
lratello resigned 
~ "it was time" 
,the NBA playoffs. 

EATHE 
· Rain possible 
• Warm and windy today. Partly 

sunny. 20 percent chance of 
showers. High around 80. 

He's sorry 
Michael Milken, the billionaire financier who reshaped Wall Street but 
fell in its biggest scandal, tearfully pleaded guilty Tuesday to breaking 
federal tax laws. See Nation! World, page 12A 

• 
al 

., 

A DI election special 
Tom Harkin and Tom Tauke both have their eyes set 
on one of Iowa's U.S. Senate seats in November's 
election. The 01 interviewed them both in depth. 

See pagel 6A and 7 A. 
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. .::::".! :Nitrate levels safe again; treatment plant lifts city water ban 

Joe Chapmln 
Amana CoIonl" 

Golf COUrt. 

I 

Jennifer RllZlnger 
j The Daily Iowan 

j The ban on Iowa City water has been 
, lifted. 

Ed Brinton, Iowa City water superinten-
• dent, said Monday that the nitrate level 
• in the water is safe and has been for a 

week. 
I "It's back to normal," he said, adding 

. • that infants and pregnant and nursing 
women can now safely drink the water. 

Tuesday. the Iowa City Water Treatment 
Plant reported the water nitrate level at 
30, well under the maximum contaminant 
level of 45. 

At its peak, the nitrate level in Iowa City 
water was 48. Brinton said. Nitrate can 
cause problems with hemoglobin and the 
transfer of oxygen. 

Brinton said the plant waited a week 
before removing the ban, to ensure consis
tently low nitrate levels . 

"We had one week when the river levels 

were lower than the federal 
45-milligram-per-liter limits, and the 
mixed water was in the low lOs. We felt 
comfortable with removing that ban; he 
said. 

Brinton said an excessive nitrate level is 
an annual occurrence in Iowa City. 

"Usually this is a once-every-spring 
event. and the only thing that varies from 
spring to spring is how high the level 
gets. But almost every spring it goes up 
and it goes down; he said. 

Two UI students said they were con
cerned by the treatment plant's ban on 
the water for pregnant women and 
infanta. 

"It worries you. like maybe you shouldn't 
drink it too." said VI sophomore Pam 
Group. 

Kay Bredesky. a VI freshman, said that 
although she was not directly affected by 
it. the water ban did concern her. 

"If it's bad for pregnant women and 
children. what does it do to us?" she 

asked. 
Brinton said he was not aware of any 

illneBBes reported due to the nitrate 
levels. 

A treatment plant worker said it would 
take a baby or a nUl'lling or pregnant 
woman at least 10 days to be harmed by a 
high level or nitrates in the water. Iowa 
City water had excessive levels for only 
two days. 

There is currenUy no mechanism at. the 
plant for lowering the nitrate level. 

"Physiologically, the adrenaline-based 
reaction to stress is referred to as 'fight or 
flight.' " 

President 
came up with the 

and presented ' 
Amana Society • 
in July of 1985. 

Students seek 
to cut tension 
for finals week 

finalized in 1988, 
under construe

of last year, and 
See Amana, Page 10 ' 

Managi ng stress aids health 

unit 
saying, 'Does your 
always play with 

• 

Quick,' the 6-f~ 
saya with. 

eye. ~o, res1l1, I 
I got it. I think I 
base. But I pJa,ed 
anyway." 

See Ncnen, PIgIl0 

Una'bridged' adventure' 
Two UI etudente, who declined to be identified, take a plunge off the 
Hancher footbridge Into the Iowa River Tuesday afternoon. The two 

uneucc ••• fully at1empted to coax other. Into lumping with them 
and prOCMded with thler una"brldged" advanture. 

Eric Le.l. 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

As finals week and the end. of 
another academic year approach, 
the stress levels of college students 
inevitably begin to rise. 

Symptoms like increased heart 
rates, dry mouths and nervous or 
upset stomachs seem to be com
pletely normal side eft'ed8 of this 
seasonal pressure for many stu
dents. 

But fortunately, the causes and 
cures for stress are fairly easy to 
identify and manage. 

In the 1989 spring survey Health 
Interests and Health Practices -
administered by Health Iowa to 
undergraduate UI students -
stress management ranked second 
out of 38 health concern topics. For 
junior and senior VI students, 
stress ranked first. 

Such statistics are not surprising. 
according to Carol Horwitz, health 
educator for Health . Iowa. Almost 
no one is immune to stress induc
ers, which can take many fonns 
and fall into two catagories: "eus-

: Investigation of train derailment 
• tress." a good type of stress, and 

begins "dis~ss.".a bad type of stre88, 

BATAVIA, Iowa (AP) - Crews 
I worked to clear overturned Amtrak 

cars from twisted train tracks 
~ Tuesday and federal investigators 
• began looking for clues to the cause 

of the derailment that injured 91 

"We will not speculate at all as to the 
cause." 

will be walking the track back two 
or three miles, documenting what 
damage was evident on the track 
and the ties itself," she said. 

Behind the investigators, crews 
went to work on the twisted rail 
and gouged right-of-way in tbis 
town of 525 people, 90 miles south
east of Des Moines. Larry Allen. 
assistant transportation superin
tendent for Amtrak's Midwest 
Division, said the double-track 
route was expected to be reopened 
during the night. 

• people. 
Investigators said the 16-car train 

apparently was traveling within 
, the speed limit when eight cars left 
1 the tracks Monday afternoon . 

Only about a dozen people 
remained hospitalized Tuesday. 

• There were no deaths. 
Amtrak's California Zephyr with 

• 394 passengers and a crew of 24 
, was headed to Chicago from the 

West Coast when it derailed in 
• southeastern Iowa on track owned 
, by the Burlington Northern Rail· 

road. 
National Transportation Safety 

Board officials said preliminary 
findings of the investigation would 
not be released. 

"We will not speculate at all as to 
the cause,· NTSB spokeswoman 
Drucella Andersen told reporters. 

An eight-member team from the 
NTSB leads the investigation, 
which involves about 40 officials 
from the Federal Railroad Admi
nistration, the Iowa Department of 
Transportation, Amtrak, the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-

-smokers more courteous 
their smoking friends? 

cmCAGO (AP) - CoIllJllon 
courtesy often does not exist 
when it comes to smoking: Half of 
the smokers surveyed said they 

I light up indoors without asking if 
anyone minda. 

And non-smokers are reluctant 
to uk emollers not to puff despite 
the habit'e declining lIOCial accep
tability, according to II study 
releaaed Tuesday. 

'1'he bottom line is that most 
non-smokers are euffering in 
.llenee,· laid Dr. Ronald Davia 
of the U.S. Centera for Diseue 
Control. "That'. why we think 
tha reaultll of thia study aJ'IUe 
stronely for legislation in work· 

site 8Dloking policies." 
The U.S. Agriculture Depart

ment reported this month that 
cigarette use dropped 5 percent 
in 1989. the largest decrease in 
six years, Davia said surveys 
have found 29 percent of Ameri
cana smoked in 1987 compared 
with 40 percent in 1965 and « 
percent in 1949. 

A aurvey of 22,043 people, pub
lished in Wednesday's Journal of 
tke American Medical A.uocia· 
tion, found that the proportion of 
smokers who say they don't 
smoke in indoor public placea 
rose from 5 percent in 1974 to 33 

See ImoIdng, Page 5A 

. Drucella Anderaon 
NTSB apoke •• oman 

neers and Burlington Northern. 
NTSB member Susan Coughlin 

said investigators were divided 
into teams that will look at "track 
operations, mechanical. human 
performance and survival factors .· 

She said there was no indication 
that the track was in bad working 
condition. 

"We do have investigative groups 
looking at the tracks specifically. 
They will be looking at the mainte
nance history on this track. They 

Damage to the train was nearly $2 
million and track repairs would 
cost $75,000. said C. William 
Autro, general superintendent for 
the Amtrak division. 

Burlington Northern crews and a 
private contractor spent the night 

See AmInIk, Page 4A 

Soviets stiffen borders; 
Lithuanians blame U.S. 

MOSCOW (AP) - The Kremlin reinfo~d KGB border guards in 
Lithuania on Tuesday, and Lithuania's president accused the United 
States of selling out his rebellious Baltic republic in its confrontation 
with the Soviet government. 

The Soviet news agency Tass reported a gunfire attack Monday night 
on a Soviet anny barracks in Vilnius, LithUania's capital. but said no 
one was hurt. • 

President George Bush said in Washington he will not impose 
sanctions on the Soviet Union at this time over its crackdown on 
Lithuania. He said he feared sanctions might prompt Moscow "to take 
action that would set back the whole case of freedom around the 
world." 

The Soviets have cut off oil, drastically curtailed natural gas and 
curbed other supplies to Lithuania in trying to force the republic to halt 
its six-week-old drive for independence. 

Earlier, Soviet Foreign Ministry spokesman Vadirn Perftliev warned 
that U.S. sanctions could have "negative consequences." 

Perftliev did not state directly that the Soviet Union might retaliate 
See~, Page 4A 

HorWltz II8ld. 
Eustrees i8 commonly caused by 

situations such as the birth of a 
baby, graduation or a new relation
ship. Distress can be caused by a 
financial crisis, academic pre88ure 
or a bad roommate situation. Both 
types of stress manifest themselves 
in the body and can produce very 

Telescope 
is finall~ in 
outer space 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP)
Seven years late, the Hubble Space 
Telescope is where it belongs - out 
of this world and in search of 
others so distant that they may 
have been formed at the beginning 
of time. 

Leas than five hoUl'll after it rode 
into space aboard the shuttle Dis
covery on Tuesday. the $1.5 billion 
telescope sent ita first teat radio 
signal. At the sign of life, applause 
and chters erupted at the Goddard 
Space Flight Center in Maryland 
where astronomers monitored their 
spa~. 

"As near 88 we can tell. everything 
looks perfect,- aaid astronaut 
Steve Hawley from the shuttle. 
Hawley's job on Wednesday will be 
to drop the telescope overboard for 
a 15-year stay in space. 

Discovery, trailing an arc of white 
smoke into a brilliant blue sky. 
carried the eilver-colored telescope 
to an orbit S80 miles above Earth 
- higher by 70 miles than any 
previous shuttle. There. the 
Hubble will stay to search for 
yet-unseen wonders of creation 

See ...... Page SA 

real physiological changes that can 
have detrimental effects on one's 
health. Horwitz said. 

Although stre s is sometime 
unavoidable, there are steps that 
can be taken to alleviate and 
regulate it. 

Hof'lllVitz says people can learn to 
take advantage of stress and excel 
in spite of it by using stress as a 
motivational force. She encourages 
people to "be like a Boy Scout - be 
prepared.· 

"Physiologically, the adrenalin
based reaction to stress is referred 
to 88 'fight or flight.'· said Sam 
Cochran. director of clinical ser
vices at University Counseling Ser
vice. 

·We perceive situations 88 
threatening and are aither pre
pared to fight some threatening 
intruder or to (take) flight," 
Cochran says. "(These are) our 

See .... Page4A 

An.r • IhorI delay, the ~ 
.huta. Dlecovery bI .. tecI Into 
.... TUHday. 
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i?ranstad strengthens regulations on smoking 
, 
:nES MOINES (AP)- Gov. Terry Branstad on 

~esday signed into law new restrictions on 
indoor smoking that for the first time include 
n¥!taurants, in addition to more than doubling 
tl1e fine for lighting up in the wrong place. 

Under the law, restaurants which seat more 
than 50 people must provide separate sections 
for smokers and non-smokers, closing a major 
loophole in the state's restrictions on smoking 
adopted several years ago. 

effectiveness." 
"The additional penalty, I think, will make it 

more effective to enforce," the governor said. 
Branstad conceded that many restaurants, 

responding to demands from the growing 
non-smoking majority, have already moved to 
provide separate sections for smokers and 
non-smokers. Despite that, he said, the law 
sends a signal that state government is mOving 
to cut down on smoking, and that could have 
long-term ramifications. 

,Branstad, a crusading anti-smoker who has 
banned cigarettes from the governor's mansion 
Ill)d banished cigarette vending machines from 
stilte . buildings, said the expansion is "a 
sigruficant and positive step" that could cut 
hl\alth-care costs. 

The law also sets the fine for violators at $25, 
up from the current $10, but also prohibits 
cities from adopting their own, tougher smok
ing restrictions. 

"This was a compromise," said Branstad. 

~It reinforces that the state of Iowa has a 
public policy that recognizes the health of our 
citizens," said Branstad. 

"That's the way the legislative process works. 
Significant progress has been made." 

Branstad pointed to the stiffer fine as a major 
step, saying the smaller fine "has reduced its 

"It may be one of the most significant pieces of 
health-care cost containment legislation that 
we've done," he said. , 

Deere CEO receives UI business award 
I 

I 

Julie Cre •• ell 
T~e Daily Iowan 

~bertHanson, chairman of Deere 
and Company, accepted the 1990 
04car C. Schmidt Iowa Business 
14adership Award at a banquet at 
the Ul Tuesday night. 

Over 250 people attended the 
ev.ent, including UI faculty mem
bers and representatives from 
many Iowa businesses. In his 
onening remarks, UI President 
Hlmter Rawlings thanked those 
who helped push financing of the 
n~w business building through the 
Io,'wa Legislature. 

<The award, given by the Ul Col
lege of Business Administration, 
~cognizes outstanding achieve-

ments in the Iowa business com
munity. 

Hanson was selected by a commit
tee of UI faculty and alumni 
appointed by George Daly, dean of 
the UI College of Business Admi
nistration, based on his achieve-
ments with the Deere company. 

"During a time in which many of 
America's major manufacturers 
have experienced gradual declines, 
Bob Hanson has guided Deere 
through a demanding period and 
emerged with a vigorouB company 
well positioned for the challenges 
of the 199Os," Daly said. 

"I believe that such leadership 
demands recognition," he added. 
"And leadership is what Robert 

Hanson's brilliant career displays." 
Hanson accepted the award, but 

recognized help he received from 
other members of Deere and Com
pany. 

"I feel a little like a Heisman 
trophy winner. That honor, like 
this one, goes to an individual," 
Hanson said. "But neither football 
players nor corporation chairmen 
win such prestigious awards on 
their individual merits." 

Hanson, a native of East Moline, 
Iowa, and graduate of Augustana 
College in Rock Island, began his 
career with Deere and Company in 
1950. In 1982, Hanson was named 
chairman and chief executive 
officer. 

Hanson said that the corporate 
world has ch/lllged since he entered 
it 40 years ago. 

"We had it made - but no longer. 
Today, competitive pressure comes 
from every point on the compass," 
Hanson said. 

"Much of the economic progress 
made by other nations has come at 
American expense," Hanson said. 
"Especially at the expense of the 
manufacturing sector of our ec0-
nomy." 

But evidence suggests American 
manufacturers have "turned the 
corner from a state of competitive 
straggling to a state of competitive 
equality" with most foreign rivals, 
Hanson said. 

Scholars discuss women in theology 
Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

Five international scholars 
addressed the way women have 
been envisioned in the world's 
theological traditions Tuesday 
night in Van AlIen Hall. 

In the Hebrew Bible, women are 
shown in roles ranging from a 
childbearer to a judge to a ruler, 
according to Susan Carlson, a 
graduate student in the UI School 
of Religion, who spoke Tuesday. 
Further, the Old Testament spans 
thousands of years, took possibly 
hundreds of years to compile, and 
doubtless left out many influential 
women, she said. 

"If we truly want of clear picture 
of a woman's place in ancient 
Israelite society, we must take note 
of these changes and develop our 
theories accordingly," she said. 

In another presentation, LaiJa Ela
mim said Moslem women are often 
misunderstood in American cul
ture, especially those who choose to 
wear veils which are a sign of 
honor to them. 

By studying Islam, people can gain 
insight into the important role 
women play in Moslem culture, she 
said. For example, women are the 
core of the family, and have all the 
rights that men do, she said. 

Islam scripture has taught for 
thousand of years that women 

have rights to education and eco
nomic independence as well as the 
right to vote and hold public office, 
she said. . 

Currently, governments in 
Indonesia, Pakistan, and Sudan 
are among thQse across the Moslem 
world that have female govern
ment officials, she said. 

However, the media ignore these 
traditions and isolate terrorists as 
representative of the world Moslem· 
community - when their rebel 
actions are not in keeping with the 
scripture's teachings, she said. 

"I think all of us should go to the 
source of the real Moslem world, 
the source of that, and not mix 
what we are seeing here as some-

thing to do with Islam because that 
is wrong. Sometimes individuals, 
though they are Moslems, have 
wron~ behaviors," she said. 

Other presenters were: Shelly 
Hall, "Women in the New Testa
ment"; Lynne Lundberg, "False 
Eyelashes and the Word of God: 
Evangelical Women on the Air"; 
and Frederick/Smith, "'The Ideal 
Women ' in Ancient India." 

About 50 people, many from the 
School of Religion and interna
tional study programs, attended 
the discussion. 

Speakers were invited by the UI 
Phi Beta Delta Honor Society for 
International Scholars. 

Avenson takes gubernatorial bid to airwaves 
DES MOINES (AP)-Democratic 

gubernatorial candidate Don Aven
son launched his first round of 
radio and television advertising 
Tuesday with a five--minute assault 
on state giveaways to big business 
and rival Tom Miller's opposition 
to abortion. 
·Avenson said the media strategy 

vJas designed to increase his name 
i4entification and define his stands 
f~r voters in the June 5 Democratic 
primary. 

"I think I need to speak directly to 
~wans," Avenson said. "I don't 
trunk they know me well enough. 
~ "This is a way for us to build name 
i~entity," he said. "Having been 
s]leaker {or eight years doesn't get 
tftrough." 
! He said the broadcast talk is a 

ctteap way to build a media pres
ence before the last two weeks of 
tie campaign, when all of the 
c9ntenders plan high-profile televi-

I 

sion campaigns. 
Avenson bought five minutes of 

time Tuesday on radio stations in 
Cedar Rapids, Davenport, 
Dubuque, Iowa City and Sioux 
City, and on independent Des 
Moines television station KDSM. 
Total cost was about $2,000. 

In contrast to short, slick political 
ads, Avenson talks for five 
minutes, giving a biography of 
himself, attacking Miller and stat
ing his opposition to state money 
going to meatpacking giant IBP 
Inc. 

Conventional wisdom generally 
says viewer and listener interest 
won't l~t for five minutes, but 
Avenson said that may not be the 
case with his talks. 

"I think because it's new and it 
hasn't been done that they'll pay 
attention," he said. 

"We're going to do this more," 
Avenson said. He said he plans 

similar talks every couple of weeks 
until the final blitz. The spots are 
also aimed at emphasizing that Lt. 
Gov. JoAnn Zimmerman has 
dropped from the race to join him 
on the No.2 slot on his ticket. 

That move came after the primary 
ballot was certified, and her name 
will appear. 

"This is an idea for me to extend 
my name identity, let Iowans know 
more about Don Avenson than he's 
Speaker of the House," said Aven
son. "You can't do that in 30 
seconds. You can flash images at 
people, you can leave impressions 
with people, but you can't say 
clearly what I stand for." 

Avenson said he attempted to 
purchase radio time in Des Moines, 
but stations there were reluctant 
to run a lengthy political ad 
because they are in the midst of 
rating "sweeps." 

That doesn't concern him, Avenson 

said, because attention he gets 
during legislative sessions in 'Des 
Moines has given him high name 
identification in the city. 

"More people tum and look at me 
in supermarkets in Des Moines 
than they do in Oelwein," Avenson 
said. 

If his media strategy is unusual, 
the subject matter of the talk isn't. 

"If the Democratic Party nomi
nates Tom Miller, we will have 
abandoned our party's long com
mitment to a woman's right to 
choose," said Avenson, in a script 
provided to reporters. "And the 
women of Iowa will be faced with 
no choice in November." 

Avenson said the ads would begin 
to build a link with viewers and 
listeners to set the stage for later 
ads. 

"The radio buys we're doing are 
much cheaper than TV buys," he 
said. 

Court dismisses civil suit against county board 
• • L1nd.ay Alan Park 

The Daily Iowan 
• 
:A Des Moines federal court dis-

nJissed a civil lawsuit against the 
Johnson County Board of Supervi
~rs Tuesday concerning restric
tt>ns on migrant labor camps. 

' Judge Harold Vietor issued the 
oider at lO:57 a.m., dismissing the 
s{rit on the grounds that the fed
eta! court did not have jurisdiction 
over cases involving parties who 
hAve pending state court cases 
l+tween them, according to court 
officials. , 
• 

in Brief 
• 

Briefs 
• 
I • The President of the VI Student 

The suit, which originally charged 
the board with civil rights viola
tions and illegal discrimination, 
was fIled in January by Lone Tree 
farmers Darrel Thomas Bell and 
Mary T. Bell and their Texas 
business associates, Constancio 
and Lydia Casarez. . 

The Bells filed the lawsuit after 
the board had voted down proposed 
amendments to a rural zoning 
ordinance, which would have 
allowed migrant labor camps to be 
located in Johnson County. 

The suit also asked for temporary 
and permanent injunctions against 

p.m. at St Patrick's Pariah Hall, 421 S. 
Linn St. 

Tickets are available by calling Handi
care lnc. at 354-7641, or they may be 
purchased at the door. 

enforcement of the existing ordi
nance, in . order for the Bells to 
legally recruit laborers and set up 
migrant worker camps this sum
mer. 

Vietor cited two federal cases, 
Younger v. Harris and Anderson v. 
Schultz, as legal precedents 
involving state court cases that 
contributed to his dismissal of the 
suit, according to court proceed
ings. 

Four misdemeanor charges filed in 
March by the county against the 
Bells for an alleged violation of the 
zoning ordinance contributed to 

Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

• The VI Depariment of Ph)'8ica 
aDd .Aatronomy will hold a nuclear 
physics seminar at 3:30 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall, Room 309. 

Vietor's dismissal of the suit. A 
preliminary trial is scheduled for 9 
a.m. June 12 in Iowa City. 

Vietor mandated that the county 
pay the court costs and attorney 
fees of the Bells. 

Supervisor Dick Myers said he did 
not attend the hearing because the 
supervisors had not been asked to 
testify. He added that it is possible 
that the suit could be transfered to 
state court. 

Neither Johnson County Attorney 
J . Patrick White nor the Bells 
could be reached for comment 
Tuesday. 

full .heet of paper. 
Announcements wiU not be accepted over the 

tslephone. All aubmi .. ion8 mUit Include the 
name and phone number, which wiU not be 
publilhed, of a contact penlOn . 

Notice of events where admiMion iI charflcl 
will not be accepted. 

Notice of political event., aeept meetiJ1g 
announcements of recogni&ed _udent groupo, 
will not be accept.ed. 
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Dozen Long 
Stem Roses 

$798Reg.m 
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Stem Roses 
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DESTINATIONS rJN RT 
LONDON $240 $460 
PARIS 250 480 
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STOCKHOLM !OSLO 290 535 
COPENHAGEN 275 545 
ZURICHIGENEVA 260 500 
TOKYO 490 850 
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WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
17 E. 45th St. Suite 805. New 'IbIII. NY 10017 

Pert 01 the wor1dwide STA l'aYet Net'MlI1I 

SUMMER COURSES. 
Begin June 4th & July 9th 

• 4·year liberal arts & science college • Day and evening classes 
• Transferrable semester credit • 5-week sessions 

• 30 miles west of Chicago 

708/960-1500 

IJt Illinois 
Benedictine 
College 

5700 COLLEGE ROAD. LISLE . ILLINOIS 60532·0900 
Please mention thiS newspaper when calling. 

Undergraduate Academic 
Advising Center 

To get answers to 
your advising questions, 

call the 

ADVISING HOTLINE 
335-3423 

between 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

April 16-27. 
For infonnatIon about open & closed courses 
or about computer registration, consult your 
ISIS Registration Handbook. 
Do not call the Advising Hotline. 

Racquet Master 
Ski and Recreation 

SPRING TENNIS SALE 

Selected Racquets 
up to 50% off 

Selected Tennis Shoes 
up to 30% off 

All Clothing 

up to 20%-50%off 
All racquets strung by USRSA certified stringer 

Demos racquets available in all models. 

Racquet Master 
Ski and Recreation 

., 

321 S. Gilbert (112 block lOuth of Burlington) Free Parkinl 

The Daily Iowan 
~ations will hold an open meeting 
~ with UI Preaident Hunter Rawl
~, Vice President Peter Nathan and 
Dean Philip Jonea to talk about the w-ent and future conditions of stu
client II'Dvernment. 
: The meetin& it open to all VI students 

-.nd wU1 be held at 9 a.m. in the 
1lriangIe Ballroom of the Union. 

Proceeds from the Benefit Dinner will 
be used to make playground improve
ments for Handicare Inc., an agency of 
United Way that is R non-profit day
care center (or developmentally disab
led and non-disabled children. 

• The UI Department of Phyaica 
and AHrollOmy will hold a space 
physica seminar at 3:30 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall, Room 301. CorNctIone Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

I 
I 
I • The Iowa City Veterans Affairs 

¥edlcal Center wU1 again present the 
American Cancer Society's "Fresh 
~rt· Btop-emoking program to the 
CIIIIIDlunity. 
: Penon. interested in quittin& smoking 
." welcome to attend the four-se88ion 
.pport group starting May 8 at 7 p.m. 
ia Room 3WI9C at the Medical Center. 
'],i.e remaining sell8iona are May 10, 16 
abd 17 at the same time and location. 
: The program it free, but it limited to 

!.l'e tim 20 people who l'elister. For 
more information, call 338-0581, exten
sjon 6223. 

I 

: • Handlc:are IDe. will hold ita fifth 
lIIJlual BeMftt Spaghetti Dinner on 
ftat\!J'daY, April 28, from " p.m. to 8:30 

Today 
• The VI Chapter oftbe AmericaJl 

Aaeociation of Univenlty Prole. 
eon aDd &he VI Faculty Senate will 
meet with Representative Minnette 
Doderer at 7:30 p.m. at Schaeffer Hall, 
Room 224. 

• The ObJeetivW Study Group will 
meet and present '"l'he Skeptic" at 8 
p.m. in the Union, Room 231. 

• The VI CoD. RepubUcaaa win 
meet for the final time this school year 
at 8:30 p.m. in the Union, Northwest
em Room. 

• The UDiied Me&hodld Campu 
MInUtry will hold a midweek wonhlp 
aDd communion at 9 p.m. in the Wesley 

• The Iowa City Zen Center will 
hold orientation for those intereeted in 
learning Zen meditation at 7:30 p.m. at 
10 S. Gilbert St., 2nd Floor. Please 
wear looee, comfortable clothing. 

• The 80clety ofProfeuioaal Jour
...u.t. will hold a seminar on newspa
per and magazine desip at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Communications Center, Room 
308. 
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:Japanese ritual inspires awe 
Clare Thoma. others." 

• The Daily Iowan 
un down. Palms, palms. 

IRLD TR.EL ' 
Waves, ves. Push 'em back, 

• push 'en ck." 
I No, it's not a New Age chant, it's a 
group of Foreign Language House 

' dancers teaching a classroom of 
seventh-graders the obon odori, a 
traditional Japanese dance. 

Michelle Kodis, another ill Japan
ese major, thinks the Japanese 
have a beautiful culture. "We can 
show a bit of it in the dance: she 
said. 

But walking down the corridors of 
the school, Kodis said she was a 
little unsure that this performance 
would be a success. "I think we're 
all nervous: she said. We don't 
really know if these kids want to 
see this." 

~ New '1IlI1<, NY 10017 
~ STA ia¥ef NeI\\IlI1( 
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;, One hundred noisy twelve- and 
thirteen-year-olds from Muscatine 
West and Central Middle Schools 

i met at Muscatine West Middle 
• School Tuesday during Earth Week 

1990 for this, their own global 
.. • conference, 

Hand-painted flags decorated the 
walls, and signs with the names of 

, • countries hung from the ceiling. 
On this afternoon they were focus

· ing on Japan, where Muscatine has 
• a sister city. To give them a 

first-hand taste of what Japanese 
• culture is all about, nine students 
• from the UI had come along to 

demonstrate the obon odori. 
Cara Traver, a ill Japanese rruVor, 

• lived in Japan as a child and 
remembers listening in August for 

• the drums signalling the Buddhist 
• Obon festival to bring back the 

spirits of the dead. 
, "I have fun memories of dancing 

the obon odori," said Traver. "I 
want to share those memories with 

It took a little while for the kids to 
settle down, and there were some 
giggles to begin with, perhaps at 
the sight of two men and seven 
women wearing kimonos. The 
dancers, looking a little nervous in 
front of this discriminating audi
ence, introduced themselves. 

Travers explained the meaning of 
tbe dance, but upon mentioning 
the spirits of the dead a silence fell 
over the teen-agers. 

Not for long, though. The tape 
recorder was switched on, and the 
dancers began moving slowly in a 
circle, raising their arms to an 
imaginary sky and dropping back 
to face the dancers next to them. 

And after a few minutes of watch
ing the dance, the childrens' 
silence turned to oohs and aha of 
appreciation. 

Then it was time for the kids to 
give the obon odori a try. 

Andy Wlld.nberg, president of the UI Foreign Language Hou.e, talk. with aeventh-grade,. from Muacatlne. 

With some scuftling and dragging, • carefully,n he repeated, "because 
they cleared the room of chairs and what we say will help you to do the 
formed into two giant concentric dance properly." 
circles. And so began the stran.ge chant-

"Listen carefully,n said Andy Wil- ing, the words illustrating the 
denberg, a ill Spanish major and movements of the dance. 
current president of the Foreign Some of the boys looked a little 
Language House. sheepish to begin with. Tbey had 

At 6 feet 7 inches tall, he towered never done anything like this 
above the seventh-graders. "Listen before, and it took them a while to 

pick up the movements. 
The obon odori is formal and 

restrained, the very opposite of 
what children in the USA think of 
as dance, one ill performer said. 

"You can go into a meditative 
state of mind in this dance,~ said 
Karen Lunde, a UI Japanese 
major. 

At the end, the kids cheered in 

The Daily towan/Clare ThOmas 

applause - and the dancers 
breathed sighs of relief. 

"They were 80 enthusiastic,· Trav
ers said afterward. Wildenberg 
agreed. "It worked better than I 
thought it would: he said. "1t 
went really weU." 

So well that the dancers treated 
t.hemselves to ice cream before 
retumi.ng to Iowa City. 

· . 

:Iowan watches son zoo'm to sp-ace as shuttle commander 
~ PATON, Iowa (AP)-Iowa native 
• Loren Shriver is becoming a space 

shuttle veteran, but his mother 
still cannot take launch day in 
stride. 

"The more you know, the more 
,anxious you are. Sometimes it 

helps to be dumb," Jessie Shriver 
( said after watching her 80n ride 
, into space Tuesday as commander 

of the space shuttle Discovery. 
Jessie Shriver and her husband, 

• • Darrell, watched the launch at 
Paton Sundries, where a full house 

. . • was treated to free coffee and 
• • donuts as the launch was sbown on 

"Halvorson showed 
impressive taste, a 
clear, lovely resonant 
tone, and the song
recitalist's intimate 
contact with his public. " 
- ' New York Times 

Program includes works by: 

Copland, Schubert, 
Sibellus, Rachmaninov, 
Weill, and Gershwin 

sa~y Ap 8 
8 p. . 
Clapp Recital Hall 
S6 Adult 
14. SO UI Students 
13 Youth 18 and Under 

Meet Ihe anlst In the MusiC School 
lounge following the performance 
Supported by thc 
National Endowmcnt for the ArtS 

For ticket Information 
Call 33S-1160 
or loll· free In luwa oUI,lde low. Cit y 

1-800-HANCHER 

television. 
"They had balloons all over," said 

Jessie Shriver. 
Loren Shriver heads a crew of 

space veterans on the flight. The 
45-year-old astronaut first flew 
into space as pilot of NASA's first 
secret shuttle mission for the Pen
tagon. That January 1985 flight 
lasted three days. 

"The more you know, the more anxious 
you are. Sometimes it helps to be dumb." 

Academy with a bachelor's degree 
in aeronautical engineering. He 
earned a master's degree in astro
nautical engineering from Purdue 
University. 

flew a crew of shuttle veterans was 
on the first post-Challenger flight, 
in the fall of 1988. 

The excitement surrounding th 
long-awaited mission continued to 
mount as the launch day neared, 
Loren Shriver said in a recent; 

Shriver's parents were on hand to 
watch that launch in person but 
decided to stay at home in this 
central Iowa city on Tuesday. 

With 31 seconds left in the count
down, a valve on the shuttle failed 

to close. The problem was quickly 
overcome and the countdown 
resumed after a three-minute 
pause. 

"I thought it sounded kind of 
serious, n said Jessie Shriver. 

The shuttle finally roared into the 

IOWACI1Y'S 
BARBEQUE HEADQUARfERS! 

Famous for our Bratwurst! 

LOCKER 
& MEAT MARKET 

1421 Waterfront Drive • Iowa City e 337-2167 

Jessie Shriver 
mother of .huttle commander 

sky at about 7:34 a.m., to cheers at 
the Paton coffee shop. 

"It was quite a relief," she said. 
Loren Shriver was born in Jeffer

son and grew up in Paton, where 
he attended high school. 

He graduated from the Air Force 

M 
I 
D 

He attended the Air Force test 
pilot school at Edwards Air Force 
Base, Calif., and worked on devel
opment test and evaluation of the 
F-15 fighter aircraft.. I 1978, he 
was selected for astronaut train
ing. 

He and his wife, Susan, have four 
children. 

The last time the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 

interview. 
-rhis is a major milestone: he 

said. 
"r think they're (scientists using 

Hubble) going to make some dis
coveries and answer some ques
tions we've got now lind probably 
raise a lot more than we know 
about right now." 

IIKabuki is spectacular in every 
sense of the term, with music, 
dance, drama, costumes and 
make-up all aimed at a finely tuned 
hyperbole. /I 

- Seattle Post-Intelligencer 

M E E T S 
Featuring 65 actors and 
musicians in two classic plays, 
performed each evening: 

"The Substitute Meditator" 

• Japan's 

Theatre 

A one-act comedy about a wayward 
husband and his wife's revenge 

"The Thunder God" 
A dramatic character transformation 
of a monk into a demon 

You 'll understand every word 
through headsets available for 
simultaneous translation 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
June 19 and 20 
8 p.m. 
Special Youth Discount 
U I Students receive a 20% discount 
on all Hancher events and may 
charge to their University accounts 

Supported by the National 
Endowment for the Arts 

An Iowa FIIIivII Event June 9-24 

For ticket information 
C811335-1160 
or tol-fnIe In Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER 
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Camouflage jacket may link assault, robbery 
Jodi M. Hamel 
The Daily Iowan 

Unknown assailants wearingcamouflagejack
ets robbed a local business and accosted a 
woman in separate incidents Tuesday night in 
downtown Iowa City. 

woman reported being accosted by a 
16-year-old white male near Plaza Centre One 
after making a cash withdrawal in the Old 
Capitol Center. 

of The Soap Opera, 119 East College Street, 
reported a robbery. 

The robber was described by the employee as a 
white female with long dark hair and brown 
eyes, who was wearing an oversized camof
lauge jacket. 

The victim said the boy had long, dark brown 
hair and was wearing a camouflage coat and 
dark shoes. The employee indicated the robber was armed 

but showed no weapon, according to the police 
report. 

Police are unsure whether the same person 
committed both crimes or if the two incidents 
are related, according to Iowa City Detective 
Mike Brotherton. 

The assailant ran west through the pedestrian 
mall before discarding the camouflage jacket in 
a garbage can on North Capitol Street, behind 
the Old Capitol Center. 

The robber escaped with an undetennined 
amount of cash . 

In the first incident, at about 8:03 p.m., a Ten minutes later, at 8:13 p.m., an employee Both incidents are still under investigation. 

Stress _____________________ Con_tin_ued_from_pag6_1A 

evolutionary adaptive responses.' 
Stre88 management begins by 

examining one's lifestyle, he added. 
In other words, no amount of 
exercise or abundance of relaxation 
techniques will cure stress if the 
amount of stre88 supersedes the 
nonnal level the average human 
being can handle. 

Both Health Iowa, located in the 
Student Health Service, and Uni
versity Counseling Service offer 
seminars and individual consulta-

tions for students interested in 
becoming more educated about 
stre88 management. 

Horowitz recommends the follow
ing tips for effective stre88 manage
ment: 

• Exercise regularly. Try to do 
something physical every day, 
whether it's biking, walking, run
ning or doing aerobics. 

• Get enough sleep. Try to get 
eight hours of sleep every night, 

and plan to sleep in accordance 
with your daily schedule. 

• Eat the right foods. Avoid foods 
that are high in fat and sugar. Eat 
foods high in complex carbohy
drates and fiber and avoid too 
much caffeine, which acts as a 
stre880r. 

• Create a safe, unchallenged 
environment where you can go to 
relax. This could be your room or 
apartment, a park or some other 

secluded area. 
• Do some simple relaxation tech

niques daily. Deep breathing and 
yawning are great stress-relievers 
that can be done anywhere at any 
time. 

• Learn how to say no. Not only is 
it empowering to the self-esteem. 
but saying no also prevents you 
from taking on too many activities 
or responsibilities that could add to 
your stress level. 

~nntrak _________________________________ CO_~n_ued_~~pag6~1A 
righting the derailed cars. The 
damaged cars were to be taken to 
Fairfield, Iowa, about 15 miles east 
of Batavia, for inspection and 
repair. The three locomotives and 
eight other undamaged cars 
headed east to Chicago late Mon
day. 

Coughlin said it appeared the 
Zephyr had not exceeded the 
79-mph speed limit. 

On-board data recorders keep 
track of a train's speed limit and 
other factors, including whether a 
car is dragging a foreign object 

along the track. Coughlin said 
there were three recorders, one for 
each of the train's three locomo
tives. 

An initial check of the devices' 
tapes by Burlington Northern offi
cials gave "no indication that there 
was any dragging equipment," she 
said. 

"They are being read out on a 
preliminary basis now. Eventually 
we will take custody and take them 
back to Washington,' Coughlin 
said. 

Lithuania ___ Conti_nued_from_pag6_1A 

but said "any actions taken which could pulJ apart the sides of the 
argument of course could have negative consequences, not only for the 
Soviet Union but for the international situation." 

After Bush's announcement, President Vytautas Landsbergis of 
Lithuania issued an angry statement from Vilnius. 

"Can the freedom of one group of people be sold for the freedom of 
another? What then is the idea of freedom itself?" he said. 

"This is another Munich." 
He was referring to the 1938 Munich Pact, in which France and Britain 

allowed Nazi Germany to take control of Czechoslovakia. The treaty 
was widely viewed as caving in to Adolf Hitler. The pact became a 
symbol of appeasement. 

Tass and Soviet Ws nightly newscast reported Bush's announcement. 
Tass also quoted Soviet army Maj. Alexei Kiric~nko as saying a shot 

was fired at an open window at about 10 p.m. when soldiers were 
already inside the barracks. It said the bullet smashed a window on the 
opposite wall, and that ballistics experts believe a combat weapon, and 
not a hunting rifle was used. 

The agency also reported from Vilnius that the Lithuanian parliament 
on Tuesday set up a commission to ·prepare anti-blockade measures" 
and named Prime Minister Kazimiera Prunskiene as commission chief. 

President Mikhail Gorbachev's advisers refused on Tuesday to receive a 
five-member Lithuanian delegation sent to Moscow to discuss the plight 
of the republic after a week of enduring the Kremlin economic blockade. 

Lithuania hopes to make up for some of the supplies Moscow has cut 
with imports from abroad. But the KGB's announcement that it was 
adding personnel and equipment to guard the republic's border 
appeared designed as a warning against such a step. 

Lt. Anatoly Parakhin of the KGB, whose forces are responsible for 
Soviet borders, did not specify in a Moscow briefing what the secret 
police were looking for, but indicated weapons were on the list. 

·Control has been established over possible contacts between Soviet 
and foreign ships in territorial waters and within the borders of the 
economic zone of the U.S.S.R. to avert the transfer of weapons and 
ammunition to Lithuania," Tass quoted Parakhin as saying. 

"The movement through the border of all cargo and means of 
transportation is being most carefully controlled. 

"All coastal fishing ships, without exception, are being inspected by 
border details." 

He said the stepped-up control was justified by an April 12 incident in 
which 240,000 rounds of hunting ammunition were found aboard the 
Sovi~\. ship MMat K()7.\()v, 'rass said. It was sailing to Lithuania from 
West Gennany. 

The increased border patrols were in line with a March 21 Kremlin 
statement. ca1ling for increased securit.y on the Lithuanian section of 
the Soviet border. 

Moscow began tightening its economic vise last week after Lithuania 
refused to rescind laws bolstering its March 11 declaration of 
independence. 

Prunskiene returned to Moscow from Scandinavia on Monday on a trip 
to seek foreign support, especially oil. 

V. Mosolov, an official of the State Supplies Committee in Moscow, told 
the news agency that railroad tanker cars needed to transport imported 
oil in Lithuania belong to the Soviet Railways Ministry, and not the 
republic. He seemed to imply the republic would not be allowed to use 
ministry facilities. 

"Doesn't 
every 
Pre-med 
deserve 
a choice?" 
Tom Garcia. M.D. (VAG 75) 
Cordiolcgilt 

Coughlin said no results were 
available on mandatory drug tests 
the crew underwent. 

Amtrak and American Red Cross 
representatives loaded two buses 
with about 40 pa88engers who 
stayed overnight in Ottumwa, 
about 10 miles west of Batavia, 
and sent them to Chicago. Carol 
Grant, field service manager for 
the Red Cross, said those were the 
last of the passengers who were 
aboard the Zephyr. 

Wtdn,tdl1. Aprl2S 

At Jefferson County Hospital in 
Fairfield, a spokeswoman said two 
of the nine patients admitted over
night were released Tuesday 
morning. The remaining patients 
were all in good, stable condition. 

Skip Deskin, vice president of 
Ottumwa Regional Medical Center, 
said at least three of the nine 
patients who stayed overnight 
were discharged Tuesday morning 
with more expected to be released 
soon. 
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The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"Her Perspective" - A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form - anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person" - A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

SP ACE/PLACE 
CONCERT 

26 & 27 April 1990, 
8:00 pm 

SpacelPlace Theatre, 
~ North Hall 

Admission: $3.00 
Children Free 

Presented by U1 Dance Department 

® $1 000 Computing Center 
Price 

• $75 Epson Rebate 

$925 Student, Faculty, 
Staff, Dept. Price 

Ie features: 
• 20mg H.D. 
• 640 KB memory 
• VGA Monochrome 

Monitor 
• 3.5" Floppy Drive 

A Warranty To Trust. Like all Epson 
computer products, the Equity Ie is 
supported by a nationwide service 
network and backed by Epson's one 
year limited warranty. 

Hou,ton, TIt.rtU 

"The right choice wu there when I 
needed it. I made that choice, and now rm a 
physician. My alma mater may be jut ri,ht 
tor you. It'. your choice." 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Weeg Computing Center EPSON8 

Universidad Aut6noma de Guadalajara 
School of Medicine 
Guadalajara, Mexico 

The International Choice 

For your free video preview call: 1-800-Ul-l494 

j 

_~ 'C - . -.~-.-.. -= "";. '" 

Room 229, Lindquist Center 
Purchase of equipment is for personal use in 
the furtherance of professionaVeducational 
work while at the University. 

WHEN YOU'VE GOT AI EPSOM. 
YOU'VE SOT A LOT OF CO.PANI1M 

Epeon 18 a regietered trademark of Seiko Epeon Corporation. 
Equity 18 a trademark of Epeon America, Inc. XT I •• regilttred 

trademark of International BUBlntII MachinH Corporation. 
MS-DOS and GW-BASIC are registarad tradlrnarkI of 

Microaoft Corporation. 
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·th mstruments that can look 14 

billion years backward in time. 
Each trip around the Earth was 

'Uking the Discovery crew 97.3 
..mutes, longer than on any previ

, us shuttle flight because of the 
" altitude. The view was different, 

~rve got to tell you, I just made it 
up to the flight deck for a first look 
out the window" said mission 
-specialist Kathryn Sullivan, who 
f)Ilw the shuttle once before, in 
1984. "Tbree-thirty is a whole lot 
Higher than 120 was," she said, 

• Jllferring to the altitude in nautical 
miles. "I don't know how much 

' lllnger it takes you to get here, but 
rfBry sec:o of the wait is worth 
every. sec:o at you get." 
• "Our w~ w on the universel" 
liASA launch commentator George 
Diller exulted as the Discovery rose 
M£its seaside launch pad . 
i "It's a beautiful day to have 

Hubble Space Telescope in orbit 
instead of here on Earth like it's 
been for so many years," said 
NASA administrator Richard 
Truly. "Hubble's in ita element and 
rm delighted." 

The telescope was supposed to be 
launched in 1983, but technical 
problems and the Challenger acci
dent delayed ita deployment. It 
suffered a further delay two weeks 
ago when the countdown was 
stopped at the four-minutes-tG-go 
point because of a faulty hydraulic 
unit on the shuttle. 

While it remained on Earth, the 
telescope cost $7 million a month 
to exercise and keep in readiness. 
In ita first day in space, that 
checkout and testing continued 
remotely under control of the God
dard center. 

On hand to watch the Discovery 
launching was a contingent of 
scientists who have hailed the 

Hubble as the greatest advance in 
astronomy since Galileo raised a 
small telescope to his eyes nearly 
400 years ago. 

Truly referred to the early-day 
astronomer when he was asked 
about the long delays in getting the 
telescope to ita working station. 

·Somebody the other day said, 
'Who remembers the day that 
Galileo picked up his telescope to 
look at the starer" said Truly, a 
fonner shuttle astronaut. "It 
doesn't matter what day we launch 
Hubble; it matters that we do it 
right." 

The telescope is 43 feet long and 
14 feet in diameter - about the 
size of a railroad tank car. When it 
flies free, it will receive electrical 
power for ita six scientific instru
menta from two wing-like solar 
arrays that extend outward on 
each side. 

It is named after the late astro-

Smoke Continued from page lA -. ---------:.-~ 

percent in 1987. 
• Although about 90 percent of 
non-smokers consider second
hand smoke annoying and harm
ful, the study found, just 5 per
cent asked people to put out their 
tigarettes in both 1974 and 1987. 

'The low percentage is stri.king, 
iiven that most non-smokers are 
lJIDoyed by secondhand smoke 
and coDllider it harmful to their 
health," the researchers wrote. 

, fA plausible explanation is a 
desire to avoid a confrontation.· 
• Even though "a growing propor
iion of smokers are just not 
lighting up in public places," 
!nore progress is needed, said 
pavis, director of the CDC's 
Office on Smoking and Health at 

, 1Wckville, Md. 
• The study found that if others 
are smoking already, 26 percent 
'of smokers will light up immedi
Jltely and 21 percent will smoke 
without hesitation. 
• If signs are posted banning 
emoking in more public places, 

non-smokers "will feel much 
more courageous about asking 
smokers to put out their cigaret
tes," Davis said. 

The researchers disputed the 
Tobacco Institute's suggestion 
that "common courtesy" by 
smokers is enough to eliminate 
conflict between them and non
smokers. 

"Though no one would oppose 
the use of common courtesy," the 
researchers wrote, "we conclude 
that legislative or administrative 
mechanisms are probably the 
only effective strategies to elimi
nate exposure to environmental 
tobacco smoke." 

The researcherll said surveys 
show "a large majority of the 
public endorse policies that ban 
or restrict smoking in public 
places and work sites." 

Their article noted that authori
ties have concluded that passive 
smoking causes lung cancer in 
non-smokers and that a report 
estimated passive smoking 

causes 3,800 lung cancer deaths 
among non-smokers each year in 
the United States. 

Brennan Dawson, spokeswoman 
for the Tobacco Institute, a trade 
association for tobacco manufac
turers, said Tuesday in Washing
ton she thought the survey's 
findings show "an enormous 
application of common courtesy." 

Sbe said the researchers' com
menta were "a self-serving inter
pretation of numbers that can 
show other things." 

"If only 21 percent of smokers 
just light up without asking or 
looking," she said, "that means 
79 percent of BlDokers are doing 
something to reduce someone 
else's irritation. D 

"Vie are all taught as children to 
play nicely together," she said. 
"And that travels over into adult
hood, or at least it should. Smok
ers are doing a lot of different 
things, according to this, to play 
nicely." 

nomer Edwin Hubble, who theor
ized that the universe was 
expanding and that the farther 
away a galaxy is, the faster it is 
traveling. That gave Iupport to the 
theory that a massive expl08ion -
the Big Bang - created the uni
verse 10 to 20 billion ye8l'l ago. 

12 inches. Two of the instruments 
are cameras, two are spectrometers 
and one is • photometer. In addi
tion, the fine pointing system acts 
as • sixth in8trument by providing 
precise measurement of distances. 

ehuttle. But the juice is cut when 
the instrument is lifted out and it 
will depend on intemal batteries 
until the BOlar panels are extended 
to receive ligbt from the sun. 

Should the solar panels not deploy, 
miseion specialista Sullivan and 
Bruce Candlese will be ltanding 
by, partially dreseed in space suits, 
ready to go into the open cargo bay 
to unfurl the arrays manually. 

The Hubble is expected to help 
provide the anewer to two JIUijor 
questioDll: How old is the universe? 
How big is it? 

On Wednesday, Hawley is to 
grapple the 121h-ton telescope with 
the ehuttle's mechanical arm, lift it 
out of the cargo bay, point it, and 
- after a long checkout - drop it 
overboard to orbit on its own. 

The teJescope has two mirrors, one 
94.6 inches in diameter, the other 

In the cargo bay, the telescope 
receives electrical power from the 

The shuttle is acheduled to land 
Sunday It 9:49 a .m. EDT. 
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Sen. Tom 
Harkin, D-Iowa, 
is facing his first 
re-election bid 
since he was 
elected to the 
U.S. Senate in 
1984. Harkin, 51, 
was botn in 
Cumming, Iowa, 
and attended 
Iowa State Uni
versity before 
receiving his law 
degree from the 
Catholic Univer
sity of America. 
He served in th.e 
House of Rep
resentatives for 
ten years before 
being elected to 
the Senate. 

Tom 
Harkin 

Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, is fac
ing his first re-election bid since he 
was elected to the U.S. Senate in 
1984. He serves on the senate 
Appropriations; Agriculture, Labor 
and Human Resources and Small 
~usiness committees. He is being 
challenged by Rep. Tom Tauke, 
R-Iowa 2nd District. 
. The Daily Iowan's Ann Marie 

Williams interviewed Harkin 
Saturday while he was in Iowa 
City as keynote speaker for the 
~owa Young Democrats Conven
tion. 
. DI: Tomorrow , people worldwide 
ljIill celebrate the 20th anniversary 
0/. Earth Day. ' President Bush hcu; 
identified the environment cu; one of 
Ms top political priorities, but 
many Congressional Democrats 
have criticized th.e White House's 
environmental initiatives as lack · 
i,ng substance, 

Are you satisfied with the Bush 
administration's effort on environ· 
TfU!ntal issues, and what do you 
think the president should do to 
make his administration more 
r.esponsive lo environmental con
c,erns? 

Harkin: I think ba8ically Bush has 
been givi'ng lip service to the 
flnvironment. We passed the Clean 
Air Bill in the Senate, and had 
several amendments to· strengthen 
~he bill in many regards, yet the 
Bush administration threatened to 
veto the bill if any of these were 
passed. One of them would have 
~een very helpful to Iowa because 
it would have mandated the use of 
more ethanol in fuel. We lost it, I 
~hink, by one vote. 

1 also think the environment is 
going to be a key issue in my 
~ampaign and one of the cutting 
issues in the early part of the '90s. 

,People are demanding clean air 
\ffid clean water .- they want 
'recreational places. People want to 
make sure that we also work to 
"top the deforestation of the rain 
(orests, a~d to pay attention to and 
'do something with other countries 
addressing/the issue of overpopula
~ion. 1 think this is going to be a 

,big difference in the campaign 
between' me and my opponent. My 
opponent voted for all ' these 
llmendmenta to weaken environ
mental legislation. Aa a matter of 
fact I just received the Sierra 

'Club's endorsement for my cam
, paign for re-election, and I think 
, lhat'li aignificant. 

Do you think tM Buah administra· 
tion i, more focused on the environ· 

ment than the Reagan administra· 
tion wcu;? 

Well, yeah, but that's not saying a 
heck of a lot. The Reagan admi
nistration, with James Watt, 
wanted to turn the clock back to 
the last century. But the Bush 
administration is not aggressively 
moving forward, it's just sort of at 
a standstill. It's a minimalist 
approach. 

When Vice President Quayle wcu; 
campaigning in Iowa recently, he 
said that the public should regard 
the highly publicized "peace divi· 
dend n as peace itself, and not 
expect tremendous savings from 
defense funds. Do you agree with 
the vice president, or do you expect 
to see immediate mqjor defense 
savings because of improved rela· 
tions with the Soviet Union? 

I disagree totally with Mr. Quayle. 
Right now we are spending as 
much on defense as we spent at the 
height of the Vietnam War, when 
you adj!1st for inflation in real 
dollars. We're spending as much to 
defend Europe - this year - from 
an invasion by the Soviet Union, 
than before the Berlin Wall came 
down, before the changes in the 
Soviet Union. One hundred and 
eighty billion dollars is what we're 
spending this year (to defend Eur
ope from a Soviet invasion). It 
doesn't make sense. . 

Yes, there should be a peace 
dividend. I have called for a 10 
percent cut in budget authority for 
the military this year, with further 
reductions by 1995, and by the end 
of this decade a 50 percent cut in 
defense spending, from the $300 
billion level down to about $150 
billion, and to use that peace 
dividend for much-needed invest
ment in our own economy - to use 
a lot of it to reduce the deficit, and 
to use a lot of it to invest in 
education, biomedical research, 
rebuilding oUr infrastructure of 
roads and bridges, and sewer sys
tems, and also to help clean up the 
environment. 1 think the money 
would be much better spent there. 

While there may not be an imme
diate peace dividend this year, if 
we don't start cutting the budget 
authority of the Department of 
Defense this year, we won't even 
have a peace dividend in the 
mid-'90s. Under the proposal that I 
have advocated, in the next decade 
we would have something close to a 
trillion dollars that would be avail
able for deficit reduction, spending 
on education, health Care, environ
ment, and infrastructure rebuild
ing. Otherwise, we will not have it. 

It's obvious that Vice President 
Quayle just wanta to put money in 
the military; that's aU he'a ever 
wanted. 

So far, the Bush administration 
hcu; been unwilling to make a firm 
commitment to the Lithuanian 
independence movement. Do you 
believe that maintaining the cur· 
rent state of relations between the 
U.S. and the Soviet Union should 
be a higher priority than backing 
Lithuania? Are you satisfied with 
the Bush administration $ hand· 
ling of the Lithuania situation so 
far? 

Basically, I have been satisfied 
with Bush's handling of the 
Lithuanian situation. I do not 
believe we should back down from 
our long-stated position we've 
always had of never recognizing 
the Soviet Union's annexation of 
the Baltic nations - Lithuania, 
Estonia and Latvia. However, we 
must recognize that the new 
dynamics of the Soviet Union, 
what's happening in Eastern Eur
ope, and we should work cautiously 
and carefully towards what I would 
call an eventual commonwealth 
status for Lithuania, much like 
Canada has with Great Britain 
today. 

Gorbachev is now attempting to 
isolate the Lithuanian government 
with an economic blockade. At 
what point, if any, do you believe it 
would be appropriate (or the U.S. 
to intervene in the dispute, and 
what should the intervention 
entail? 

I think we've got to proceed very 
cautiously, very careful1y in this 
whole Lithuanian situation. I 
believe we should try to help 
mitigate this, to help in a transi
tion period for the Lithuanians. 
That's what we should be doing, 
not trying to fan the fires, not 
trying to take one side over the 
other, but to try to bring the sides 
together in recognition of their 
mutual interests. 

Responding to President Bush$ 
address on education earlier this 
year, you said improving the 
American education system would 
require an ambitious ~moon·shotn 
initiative, but you said the Ameri· 
can public would be willing to pay 
higher taxes to fund that kind of 
program. Days after Iowa newspap' 
ers reported that you supported a 
tax increase for education, you said 
people had misunderstood your 
comments and that the money for 
the program would come from 
existing revenues. 

Do you believe higher taxes are 
. the answer to the American educa· 

tional dilemma, and do you believe 
that the American people would be 
willing to pay tMm? 

Last summer, and last year, I had 
been talking about the need to get 
more resources into education. I 
said at the time that any time I 

"The Tauke-Harkin clas 
Senate races ... It will 
officials, national politi 
news media. The early II 

The candidates in on 
Senate races square off! 

asked Iowans, they said they would 
be willing to pay for it if they knew 
the money would be going to 
education. I talked this spring 
about a dedicated source of reve
nue for education. 

There have been a lot of changes 
since last year - the Berlin Wall 
going down, the breaking down of 
the Iron Curtain, the whole reduc
tion in tensions. Now we can 

. . 

''I'm in a very 
solid position, a 
very solid base of 
51 to 52 percent." 

reduce military spending a lot. We 
can use that money to put into 
education. I think first we should 
reduce military spending, shift 
some of that into education. That's 
why I no longer see that need for 
asking people to pay more for 
education, because 1 believe we can 
get it out of our savings or peace 
dividend. 

I still want to explore the possibil
ity of putting dedicated revenues 
into education. 

In Senate hearings earlier this 
year, Sen. Edward Kennedy chal· 
lenged National Drug Policy 
Director William Bennett's asser· 
tion that, given the choice between 
strengthening law enforcement or 
improving educa tion, Bennett 
would choose lougher law enforce· 
ment in order to eradicate Ameri· 
ca 's drug problern. What do you 
believe should be the appropriate 
balance between enforcement and 
education in America's drug policy? 

I believe there should be a balance. 
We passed a law in Congress 
saying that it should be 50/50 - 50 
percent of the funds we provide 
should go for education, treatment 
(and) rehabilitation, and 50 per
cent should go to interdiction and 
law enforcement. The Bush admi
nistration has not been doing that, 
and we've had to fight to get more 
money into treatment and educa· 
tion. 
. How do you. evaluate the effective· 
ness of Bennett's policy so far? In 
what areas should more emphasis 
be placed? 

More emphasis must be placed on 
education - early childhood educa
tion , e8pecially among high-riak 
students who are in those situa
tions where they'd be more suscep
tible to drugs . We've got to put It 

into early childhood education, 
treatment on demand, and reha
bilitation. 

President Bush backs the death 
penalty for convicted drug king
pins. Do you support the president 
on this issue, and do you advocate 
the death penalty under any cir
cumstances? 

No, I've never advocated the death 
penalty. I am opposed to the death 
penalty. This is all much ado about 
nothing. Drug kingpins don't get 
the death penalty. 1 think we 
spend so much time and so much 
money to get a penalty of capital 
punishment - it require8 a huge 
investment in resources of money 
and time. The best thing is to go 
after education, treatment and 
rehabilitation. And we're going to 
lock them up - put them away for 
a long time, put them away for life. 

Abortion has emerged cu; an impor
tant political issue on the state 
level. You have been labeled as a 
·pro-choice" candidatc, while Tom 
Tauke has been labeled "pro· life . • 
Do you think those labels adequ· 
ately encompass the abortion issue, 
and do you feel your views reflect 
the views of most Iowans? 

The labels do not reflect the posi
tions. The best labels are that I'm 
pro-choice and he's anti-choice, 
because I am also pro-life. But the 
issue of choice is not how you feel 
about abortion, but who decides. 
And my opponent believes the 
government should decide. I trust 
the women of Iowa and the nation 
to make that decision. 

To what extent do you support a 
woman's right of choice? 

I support the provisions of Roe v. 
Wade, and making sure we have no 
erosion of those provisions. 

Do you support any restrictions on 
abortion? 

Roe v. Wade has restrictions on 
abortion. Roe v. Wade says the 
state may implement laws that 
restrict abortions in the third 
trimester. There are already those 
ki nds of restrictions. 

What do you think is the appropri· 
ate role a U.s. SeMtor on the 
abortion issues? Should they vote 
based on their conscience and the~r 
persoMI beliefs or based on tlie 
attitude of their constituency? 

Like anything elae, it', a mixture 
of both - it's what you believe and 
how YOUf constituents feel. That's 
always a judgmental call for any 
elected official. You have to bal· 
ance those. You can't go against 
your own conscience, but you've got 
to think about what your consti
tuents want. 

In February, you corresponded 
with Tom Tallke to plan scven 
debates in order to provide Iowans 
with a fact·based, issue·oriented 

campaign. Yet, both campaigns 
have been accused by the other of 
negative campaigning tactics. Do 
you think the Harkin·Tauke race 
hcu; turned negative? Will it? What 
is the status of the seven debates? , 

The Des Moines Register carried 
an editorial saying the GOP was J 

slinging the f1T8t mud in my cam· 
paign. My opponent listened to his 
people. Every time he talks he's j 

always going after my character, 
and I was hoping it would stay on a 
high plane. r still hope that it will. 
And, yes, there will be debates. 

Recently, you were listed by The 
New York Times cu; the third.· 
ronking senator in terms of the 
percentage of campaign donations 
raised from out-of-state contribu· 
tors. The Times reported that ouer 
90 percent of the money you raised 
last year came from out of state. 
Why do you raise such a high 
percentage of your contributions 
from out of state? Do you believe 
that those numbers indicate that 
you are in any way out of touch 
with your constituency? 

Your question is wrong. Yourques· 
tion is faulty. The Times did not 
say that. What The New York > 
Times said was that 90 percent of 
the contributions I received in 
denominations of $200 or more 
came from out of state. That fact is 
'/3 of my contributions come from 
individuals in the state of Iowa, '';' 
come from individual8 outside of 
Iowa, 1/3 comes from PACs, and 
many of those PACe represent • 
people in the state of Iowa. 

The Harkin ·Taulre race has been 
tabbed as one of the hottest senate ~ 
campaigns in the country this year. 
It has been decades since a Demo· 
cratic senator from Iowa has won a 
second term, yet you still lead Tom 1 
Tauke by 10 to 11 points. At this 
point in the race how do 
your re·election chances 

I believe I'm in a solid 
position, a very 80lid b of 51 to 
52 percent. I think for a Democrat 
in Iowa that's very good. I feel good • 
about my position. The last poll 
had me (with) 51, my opponent 
(with) 40, with 9 percent unde
cided. I think that's a good strong 
position for me to be in, and I 
believe r will be re-elected. 111 take 
my case to the people of Iowa. U's 
going to be a tough campaign. I 
take nothing for granted, and I'm 
going to go out and campaign hard. 

What makes you a more attractive 
political commodity to the people of . 
Iowa than Tom Taulee? 

I believe that tIle things that I 
have fO\lfht for, the policies and 
programs, my position in the Sen
ate - where 1 can. really help the 
state of Iowa - are rea80n8 why I 
believe I.'m going to be re-elected. 
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Tauke 

Rep. Tom Tauke, R-Iowa, is chal
lenging Sen. Tom Harkin for one of 
Iowa's U.S. Senate seats. He has 
served as Iowa's 2nd District Rep
resentative since 1978. Tauke 
serves on the House Energy and 
Commerce, Education and Labor, 
and Select Aging committees. 

Daily Iowan editor Jay Casini 
interviewed Tauke Friday from 
Washington . 

DI: On Sunday, the 20th Anniver· 
sary of Earth Day will be cele· 
brated worldwide. President Bush 

, has identified the enuironm£nt as 
, one of his top priorities, but many 

Congressional Democrats have eri-
I, ticized his initiatiues as lacking 
~ substance. What could the presi· 

dent do to make his administration 
more responsiue to enuironm£ntal 

, concerns? 
Tauke: I don't think that the 

• criticism is really warranted. The 
president has moved on a number 

~ Of environmental issues, most 
4 specifically the major environmen

tal issue of the decade - clean air. 
The reason that we are succeeding 

I this year is because the president 
put a package on the table and has 

• pushed Congress to enact clean air 
) legislation. I think that initiative 

alone justifies a substantial 
amount of credit to the president 

-' for his environmental record. 
, Now that doesn't mean that I 
think they are doing everything 

.. right. For example, I would like to 
see the president be more forth-

• coming on the global warming 
I issue. 

I don't think that you can expect 
that in 16 months in office, they 

\ are goi 0 solve all of the prob-
Jems of orld, but if you look at 

\ where ,are today versus where 
• we were 16 months a,o, we've 

made considerable progress. 
So you believe the Bush admi· 

nistration is more focused on en vir· 
~ onmental issues than the Reagan 
• administration? 

Absolutely. I think it's the differ
j ence between night and day. 

When Vice President Quayle was in 
Iowa campaigning for you reCently, 

• he said the public should regard 
the "peace diuidend" as simply 
peace itself, and not expect tre· 

• mendous savings from defen8e 
funds . Do you expect improved 
relations with the Soviet Union to 

t allow for significantly decreased 
defense spending? 

We are already seeing some reduc· 
tions on defense. If you look at 
what we're 8pending on defense 

now, in comparison to what was 
projected for (defense) expendi. 
tures in 1985 for 1990, we have 
reduced substantially the commit
ment to defense. And that is the 
"peace dividend" that we are 
already experiencing. Over the 
next several years the nation's 
defense commitment will continue 
to decline, and as a result we will 
have some amount of peace divi
dend. 

The only problem is that we never 
could afford the amount we were 
spending on defense in the early 
'80s and mid.'80s, and so as a 
result, the amount of what will be 
savings I don't think one can 
assume will be extra money laying 
around. It is money that shouldn't 
have been spent in the first place. 

Where should that money be reallo· 
cated? 

My judgment is that our first 
priority is to get our fiscal house in 
order and take care of the deficit. 

So far, the Bush administration 
seems unwilling to make a firm 
commitment to the independence 
mouem£nt in Lithuania. Do you 
believe maintaining good relations 
with the Soviet Union should be a 
higher priority than backing 
Lithuania? 

1 don't think it's an either-or 
situation. Understand that right 
now the Soviets are in desperate 
shape domestically. The economy 
of the Soviet Union is in shambles, 
and Gorbachev's hope for survival, 
as well as his hope for avoiding 
even further economic problems on 
the homefront, is to open up new 
relationships with the U.S. and the 
West. He is doing it not because he 
is a candidate for sainthood, but 
because. it is a practical require
ment of the situation he faces. 

Recognizing that he needs us right 
now more than we need him, we 
need to understand that in order 
for us to provide him the assistance 
he needs - and I'm talking about 
trade and other openings to the 
West - we should have certain 
standards. One should be that he 
does not oppress the people of 
Lithuania and others within the 
Soviet Union who are trying to 
exercise legitimate human rights . 

We should not send the message 
that we are willing to sacrifice our 
principles in order to maintain a 
good relationship with him. So, 
yes, I think the Bush administra
tion should be rmner in ita coounit· 
ment to the Lithuanian movement, 
and I hope that they art' being 
firmer in the private discussion8 
while maybe not trying to embar
a8S8 Gorbachev in public. 

Gorbachev is now attempting to 
pressure the Lithuanian gouern· 
ment with an economic bloclcade. 

At what point, if any, do you believe 
it would be appropriate for the U.S. 
to interoene in the dispute, and 
what should that intervention 
entail? 

I don't think that the U.S. should 
intervene directly at this juncture. 
First of all, simply from a logistical 
standpoint, it's very difficult for 
the U.S. to do that. I think what 
we should be attempting to do is 
work with countries like Norway to 
ease the economic blockage that 
the U.S. has put on the govern
ment of Lithuania. Norway has 
expressed an interest in helping 
Lithuania with fuel, oil and gas 
supply. I thin.k it wouJd be enorm· 
ously helpful to the Lithuanian 
people if we can be instrumental in 
assisting Norway in delivering that 
help. 

Would that type of indirect interfer· 
ence risk our relationship with 
Gorbachev? 

If we caved in to everything the 
Soviets wanted, we could have a 
great relationship, but what kind 
of relationship is that over the long 
term? We want a relationship that 
is built on a foundation that is firm 
and strong, insuring that there is 
responsible behavior on the part of 
the Soviet Union. If we cave in on 
Lithuania, there will be other 
problems to follow. 

Responding to President Bush's 
message on education earlier this 
year, Tom Harkin said improuing 
the Am£rican educational system 
would require an ambitious 
"moon·shot- initiative, but he said 
Americans would be willing to pay 
higher taxes to fund that type of 
program. Do you think that higher 
tares are tM answer to America's 
educational dilemma, and do you 
believe the American people would 
be willing to poy them? 

First, I do not believe that higher 
taxes would be an appropriate 
response. 

The education system generally in 
the major cities of the country is 
considered to be in a state of 
disarray and collapse. Putting 
money in was not the answer. I 
think it is fair to assert that during 
the 1970s and 1980s across the 
nation that we've seen a substan
tial growth in our financial com· 
mitment to education that has 
reaulted in very little improvement 
in the quality of education being 
imparted on our students, particu
larly on the elementrary and sec
ondary levels. 

So I thi.nk that before we begin to 
suggest that the answer is addi
tional funds, we have to look 
beyond that to what that money 
should be directed toward. First, I 
believe you have to have some 
standarda. Part of the problem is 

that you can move from grade to 
grade without meeting standards, 
so you have people getting their 
high·school diplomas who are 
unable to read them. That is a sad 
commentary on the educational 
system's standards. Second, we 
should attempt where possible to 
give parents some choice aa to 
where they send their children to 
school. And third, I think that we 

"Every political 
analyst in the 
country has 
labeled our race a 
toss-up." 

should recognize that we have a lot 
children who don't have a family 
support system. and there we do 
have a special obligation. 

Alx>rtion has emerged as an impor· 
tant political issue on the state 
level. You have been labeled as a 
·pro·life N candidate, while Tom 
Harkin has been labeled ·pro· 
choice.» In a state where polls 
indicate that the majority of voters 
regard themselues as ·pro·choice," 
do you feel out of sync with Iowans 
on this issue? 

I don't feel out of sync. I think the 
polls also indicate that the vast 
majority of Iowans agree with me 
on the specifics of the abortion 
issue, even though they may label 
themselves as "pro-choice." Every 
poll I have seen suggesta that 
Iowans do not believe that abor
tions should be performed in the 
third trimester. Iowans do not 
believe that birth control should be 
permitted for the purpose of sex 
selection or birth controL. Iowans 
do not believe that the federal 
government should use their tax 
dollars to pay for abortions. 

So you do not aduocate a total ban 
on abortion? 

I thi nk that you have got to look at 
the abortion issue aa the major 
human righta issue of our time, 
and the key question is - "is the 
unborn child a human being, and 
should that human being be 
extended the rights of a person 
under the Constitution? I believe 
the scientific evidence is over
whelming that the unborn child is 
a person, and therefore I think the 
issue has to be considered aa a 
conflict of rights between two indi
viduals: in this case, the mother 
and the child. 

Th.e rights of the mother ought to 
be protected to the maximum 
extent possible, a8 should the 
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rights of the child. What makes it 
difficult, of course, is that those 
rights come into conflict in a very 
intimate way in the abortion issue, 
and my judgment is that in most 
instances the rights of the child are 
going to prevail. But that right is 
not going to be absolute when it is 
in conflict with the mother's rights, 
so there are instances - such as 
when the life of the mother is in 
danger - when the mother's rights 
should prevail. 

Who t about in the cases of rape or 
incest? 

These are the most difficult isaues. 
First, I believe that any woman 
who is the victim of that type of 
crime should be given agresaive 
medical treatment immediately in 
order to prevent a pregnancy. I 
don't believe, however, that if that 
pregnancy has been allowed to 
exist for three or four months, that 
it would be appropriate to abort 
unless there are some other com
pelling reasons. 

What do you think is the appropri· 
ate role of a member of Congress on 
the alx>rtion issue? Should they 
vote based on their conscience or on 
the attitudes of their consituents? 

When I take the oath of office, [ 
take an oath to uphold the consti
tution , and if I beHeve that the 
Constitution protects the righta of 
individuals, then I have a solemn 
obligation to make certain that 
those rights are protected. 

In Senate hearings earlier this 
year, Sen. Edward Kennedy chal· 
lenged National Drug Policy 
Director William Bennett's asser· 
tion that, given tM choice between 
education and enforcement, Ben· 
nett would choose tougher enforce· 
ment to eradicate America's drug 
problem. What do you believe 
should be the appropriate balance 
between enforcem£nt and educa· 
tion? 

First, I don't think it is a matter of 
choosing between the two. We have 
to have both education and enfor
cement, and I would underscore 
that education does work. We have 
reduced the number of casual drug 
users in this count.ry by about half 
over the last four of five years and 
that is the result of education. 

At the same time you have to have 
tough law enforcement, and 1 
believe the balance we have struck 
laat year in the COngrelS is very 
good. Where we have a problem yet 
Is in the third stage, and that is 
rehabilitation. When we better 
know how to rehabilitate those 
who use drugs, we will need to 
make a much larger commitment 
to rehabilitation aa well. 

President Bush supports the death 
penalty for convicted drus Icing
pins. Do you support tM president 

Rep. Tom 
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on this issue, and do you advocate 
the death penalty in any situation? 

No.1 don 't favor the death penalty 
under any circumstances. 

In February, you corre poruhd 
with Senator Harkin to plan seven 
debates in order to give Iowans a 
·fact· based and issue·oriented 
campaign.· Yet, both campaignlr 
have already been accused of using 
negative campaigning tactic •. Do 
you think the Harkin ·Tauke cam
paign race has turned negatiuer 
Will it? And what is the status of 
the seven debatu? 

I don't think the race has turned 
negative. There have been a few 
shots off the bow here and there, 
but I don 't think that the race is it 
negative race at this point. 

So what is the status of the seven 
debates now? 

Unfortunately, l can'ldiscus that 
with you. I'd like to , but the first 
agreement that we made when we 
opened negotiations on debat s il! 
that we would not di scuss what. 
waa happening in those negotiu· 
tions until they were concluded. 

The Harkin ·Taulre race has been 
tabbed as OM of the hottest senate 
campaigns in the country this year. 
Iowa polls have shown you narrow
ing Senator Harkin 's lead in lhe 
last severai months, but recent polls 
still have you trailing by nine to 11 
point . At this point in the race. 
how do you assess your chances to 
unseat Harkin? 

I always suggest that the candi
dates are probably the leaat reli· 
able sources in handicapping the 
race. Nevertheless, I'll offer a few 
observations that rely on the 
assessments of others. • 

As far aa I know, every political 
analyst in the country has labeled 
our race a toss-up. The reason for 
that assessment is that Senator 
Harkin has been hovering at the 
50 percent level in the polls, and 
the rule of thumb in the political 
arena is that if an incumbent haB 
60 percent or more, they are prob
ably pretty safe. if they have 55 to 
60 percent, they probably hav'e 
some work to do. If they have in 
the 50 to 55 percent area, they are 
in serious trouble, IUld if they have 
below 50 percent they'd better 
start looking for new employmen~ 
and that's regardless of what the 
challenger has. 

If we can be in a position by Labor 
Day where we are within 10 to III 
pointa, I think we will win. • 

What makes YO I' a more attractive 
political commodity than Tom 
Harkin to the people of Iowa? : 

I better represent the views and 
values of the people of this state 
and I think I can do a better job of 
representing those interesta and 
conceJ"1Ul. 
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Romanians continue to taunt Iliescu 
BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) -

Thousands of anti-Communist 
demonstrators regrouped in a main 
Bucharest square hours after being 
dispersed by riot police Tuesday to 
demand the resignation of Interim 
President Ion Ilieseu. 

About 3,500 demonstrators waved 
their fists and cheered as one 
speaker equated the National Sal
vation Front - Iliescu's party -
with the Soviet KGB. Many 
shouted, "Down With Commun
ism!" 

It was the third day of nearly 
constant protest against lliescu 
and the Front, which are linked in 
the minds of many Romanians 
with past Communist excesses. 

Iliescu was appointed interim 
president in the wake of the bloody 
December revolution that over
threw dictator Nicolae Ceausescu. 
He served under Ceauseseu but fell 
out of favor and was demoted to 
lesser jobs in the Communist 
Party. 

His Communist past and that of 
other Front officials makes them 
suspect in the eyes of those Roma
nians who claim the Front has 
been infiltrated by Marxists paying 
only lip service to democracy. 

In a morning session of parlia
ment, Nica Leon, president of the 
Liberal Democratic Party and a 
member of the governing Council 
of National Unity, said the protes
ters rejected what they considered 
the Communist elite still leading 
the country. 

"Those people want the (former) 
Communists toppled from the lead
ership," he told the Council. The 
Council, in which the Front shares 
power with opposition groups, is 
acting as a makeshift parliament 
until elections scheduled for May 
20. 

Iliescu described the protesters as 
"thugs." That drew protests from 
opposing legislators who noted that 

Antk:ommunlst demonstrators break through police 
lines during continuing demonstrations In Buchar-

AssI.)ciiiated Press 
est, Romania. The proteaters are demanding the 
resignation of President Ion IIleacu. 

Ceausescu used such language to 
label his political opponents. 

The demonstrations at University 
Square began Sunday and lasted 
uninterrupted until Tuesday at 
dawn, when club-wielding, hel
meted riot police forcibly dispersed 
about 200 protesters who had 
remained in the square. 

Protesters began reassembling 
during the morning and continued 
their rally into Tuesday evening. 

It was the first time since Ceauses
cu's overthrow that police force was 
used to break up an anti
Communist street protest. 

The demonstration was the chief 
topic during a session of the 

interim parliament that continued 
into the evening and was broadcast 
live by state television. 

The inspector general of police, 
identified only as Gen. Diaman
descu, said nobody was beaten 
during Tuesday's police interven
tion, but three policemen were 
hospitalized after being injured by 
demonstrators. 

That assertion was disputed both 
by legislators and by demonstra
tors who said in interviews that 
they had been beaten. 

Press. 
In a related development, Ion 

Ratiu, the presidential candidate of 
the National Peasants Party in the 
May 20 elections, said his life had 
been threatened by a mob insti
gated by the Front. 

"This morning the policemen came 
and clubbed us into the ground," 
Silviu Galniceanu, a 23-year-<lld 
photographer told The Associated 

Ratiu, a Romanian millionaire who 
returned from decades of British 
self-exile this year, said he had to 
be spirited out of a police station in 
Buzau, about 120 miles northeast 
of Bucharest, in a milk van after 
an angry crowd threatened to 
storm the station. 

"1 thought, 'We'll be lucky ifwe get 
away with our lives," said Ratiu, 
72. 

Islamic group Bush to s.end Nicaragua medical aid 
sends threat 
of terrorism 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - A 
group calling itself Islamic·Jihad 
Movement.Jerusaiem said Tues
day it would launch attacks 
against Americans unless the 
U.S. Senate reverses a motion 
endorsing a united Jerusalem as 
Israel's capital. 

The group made the threat in an 
Arabic-language typewritten 
statement delivered to Beirut's 
An-Nahar newspaper. 

"The American Senate should 
reverse its decision in 10 days, or 
else every American inside and 
outside Moslem countries will be 
a target of terrorism and 
revenge,' said the statement. 

The U.S. Senate, on a voice vote, 
passed a motion March 22 
endorsing a united Jerusalem as 
the capital of Israel. 

The motion is non-binding and is 
opposed by the Bush administra
tion, which does not recognize 
Jerusalem as Israel's capital. 

The communi quI'! said the U.S. 
move has "encouraged the Zion
ists and made them capture . .. a 
building belonging to Greek 
Orthodox Palestinians . .. as a 
step which will be followed by 
others." 

Some 150 Jews occupied a 
72-room building complex in the 
heart of the Arab Christian quar
ter of old Jerusalem earlier this 
month. 

The Greek Orthodox church has 
filed a lawsuit against the new 
settlement, claiming the four 
buildings it occupies are owned 
by the church and were illegally 
sold by a former tenant. 

The United States has 
denounced the settlement as well 
as the use of U.S. aid money to 
finance it. 

A group calling itself Islamic 
Jihad-Beit al-Maqdis, or Islamic 
Holy War.Jerusalem, claimed 
responsibility for a bus attack in 
Egypt in February that killed 
nine Israelis. 

YOU CAM 
GET THERE 
FROM MERE 

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
George Bush will invoke 
emergency authority to send $2.6 
million in medical aid to Nicaragua 
in time for the presidential inaugu
ration today of Violeta Chamorro, 
congressional and administration 
sources said. 

The move was timed to give Vice 
President Dan Quayle the chance 
to deliver good news when he 
represents Bush at the swearing-in 
ceremony in Managua, the sources 
said. Quayle also will report prog
ress toward sending previously 
promised food and other aid for the 
new government, the sources said. 

Bush's request for $300 million to 
begin economic recovery in Nicar
agua, part of an $870 million aid 
request that also includes Panama, 
had been stalled on Capitol Hill by 
a dispute over unrelated legisla
tion. That snarl was resolved late 
Tuesday, but it remained unlikely 
the full aid package would be 
approved immediately. 

Failure to approve the full aid 
package by Chamorro's inaugura
tion should not be seen as an 
embarrassment, said House 

Speaker Thomas Foley, D-Wash. 
"It is a matter of procedures 

here," he told reporters. "We have 
procedures that obviously have to 
go forward, and I think eventually 
that aid package will be voted." 

The administration aid request for 
Nicaragua is designed to help that 
country - now among the poorest 
in the hemisphere - recover from 
a decade of civil war and U.S. trade 
sanctions. It includes money to 
meet immediate needs for planting 
of crops and for fuel. 

Officials of the new government 
acknowledge they face a thorny 
challenge in meeting the expecta
tions of the electorate for a better 
standard of living. 

Chamorro was elected overwhelm
ingly in February elections to 
replace President Daniel Ortega of 
the leftist Sandinista party. 

The medical assistance would be 
the first direct U.S. aid to the 
Central American country in nine 
years, since President Ronald Rea
gan cut off aid shortly after taking 
office in 1981. 

Bush is seeking $300 million as a 
first installment of aid for the 

country, along with $500 million 
for Panama. But the aid package, a 
version of which has been passed 
by the House, had been held up in 
the Senate by a dispute over 
child-care legislation. 

The dispute was settled late Tues
day, and the Senate Appropria
tions Committee planned to meet 
on the Central America aid bill late 
in the day. Senate Majority Leader 
George Mitchell, D-Maine, said he 
expected the measure to be on the 
Senate floor Wednesday. 

Bush made the urgency of the 
supplemental money bill the top 
item on his agenda when he met 
with congressional leaders at the 
White House on Tuesday, partici
pants said. House Minority Leader 
Robert Michel, R-ill., said Bush 
sought to "tum up the heat~ on 
Mitchell to sehedule action on the 
measure. 

Later, speaking to a group visiting 
the White House, Bush asked: "If 
you have any spare time, please 
call your friendly senator and tell 
them to get going and get this 
legislation passed. 

Germanys set July 2 as reunification date 
BONN, West Germany (AP) - Chancellor Helmut 

Kohl and East German Prime Minister Lothar de 
Maiziere on Tuesday named July 2 as the day for 
economic and social union of the two Germanys, a 
West German spokesman said. 

East Berlin on Wednesday to negotiate over how to 
best introduce the powerhouse West German mark 
into East Germay's battered economy. 

The basis of the talks will be Bonn's proposal for 
monetary union, which calls for a basic 1-1 ex$ange 
rate of East German marks for West marks for 
wages, salaries and pensions in East Germany. 

Union in those areas will bring the divided nation a 
long way toward full unification after more than four 
decades of separation following the horror of the 
Nazi dictatorship and defeat in World War II. 

The issue of political union, or holding an election to 
form a single government, remains to be worked out. 

Secretary of State James Baker and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze, joined by their 
colleagues from Britain, France and the two German 
states, are scheduled to meet in Bonn on May 5. 

There, they will try to resolve difficult international 
aspects of unification, including Germany's future 
military stance. 

While early July has frequently been mentioned as a 
goal for economic, monetary and social union -
meaning the coordination of social benefltll, such as 
unemployment and old age pensions - Tuesday's 
statement was the first confirmation of a specific 
target date. 

Delegations from both Gennanys are to meet in 

The announcements, made by West German govern
ment spokesman Dieter Vogel, followed three hours 
of private talks between Kohl and de Maiziere. 

Vogel said Kohl and de Maiziere spoke in a friendly 
atmosphere. 

De Maiziere, talking to reporters after the meeting, 
was asked whether he had accepted the West 
German government's latest proposal for monetary 
union. 

"There was nothing for me to accept. The chancellor 
presented the government's suggestions, and we'll 
negotiate about them," de Maiziere said. 

He said hammering out a monetary union would 
require "many talks and negotiations." 

The West German monetary union proposal, 
announced Monday, represented a surprising conces
sion to East German demands. 

Clinton and Jackson County students: 

Make Life Easier 
in the Fall 

Take Classes this Summer 
at 

Clinton Community College 

It) Clinton Community CoUege 
Eastern Iowa Community College District 

Cell (319) 24H841 or toI free 1-800482-3255 

We'll help make sure 
you hold on to some of 

your most precious memories. 

$2.5 Off on a One Way ReDtal 

$10 Off on a Local kental 

"\ Call your local Ryder dealer. 
AERO RENTAL 

'1.17 Kirkwood Avenue 

319/354-7945 

BaL'S RENTALS 
105 East Burlinaton Avenue 

319/354-4784 

40! Highway 6, West 
319/351-3638 

• I 

Take this coupon to your authorized Ryder dealer. 
It entitles you to a $2S.00 discount on a one-way renlal 

or a $10.00 discount on a local rental. 

. ~ 

Malt "",b a paid *pa.lllHlo" May 1. 1990. 
OJ/~' 1101 .. 11M wilA tmy DIN' tJ/f.,. ,.bat. Dr dl.cO_1I1 pro,r ..... Proof 0l,.,.al r.,.ir.d. 

RYDER. Moving Services 

TWO LOCATIONS 
712 3rd -. 8.e. 
CedIr RIpidI .44_ 

Spring Clothing from .Columbia Sportswear Company 

From Bonehead Shirts to Santa Ana Pullovers 
From Burmese Campaign Pants to Pago Pago Reversible Shorts 
A.nd T-Shirts! T-Shirts! T-Shirts! 

HOURS 
M&TH-8TOa 
T.WofoS - 8 TO 5:30 
SUNDAY: 
IoWi City - a TO 4 
CedIIr Rapid. - 12 TO 4 

fER 

Whatever you're looking for in summer 
clothing, Columbia makes it and 

we've got it in srock. 

prime~~ 

2 great offers 
32 S. Clinton 

I HAIRCUT & I TANNING 
I BLOWDRY I 10 - 20 MINUTE 

I $850 I SESSIONS 
(Reg .• 10.50, 

I OtIItr velid wIttIlMIII, JIfMIt, Mel ... I $ 1995 

i 

I nI DIM only. Not VIIId Will 0Ihtr I I 
I a:"rr: =UPON ONLY I WITH THIS COUPON ONLY I . 
I Offer Expires 5-18-90 I Offer Expires 5-18-90 I ~ _________ A _________ ~ 

, 
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AIDS victims donate plasma 
CHICAGO (AP) - Despite etrorts . , 

to discourage them, drug abusers 
I "ho are infected with the AIDS 

virus are still selling blood plasma 
61 commercial collection centers, 
fDd more needs to be done to stop 
them, a study says. 
• But a spokesman for plasma col
lection centers says they are doing 
~ good job of excluding such donors 
and keeping the AIDS infection out 
of blood products. These include 
.!lotting factor dsed by hemophil
,-CS and immune globulin taken by 
people who need protection against 
lIepatitia. 

-rhe current products that are out 
there are nsidered to be 100 
~rcent s • said James Reilly, 
.,okesm the American Blood 
Resources ociation, the trade 
;oup representing the approxi
~tely 400 U.S. for-profit plasma
collection centers. 
• -rhere are no known cases of 
VUDS) transmiasion from products 
currently on the market," he said 

.' m a telephone interview from 
Annapolis, Md. 
• The study found that more than 23 
,ercent of 2,921 intravenous drug 
abusers contacted in the Baltimore 
Area in 1988 and 1989 said they 
~d sold plasma or donated blood 
after they began i$cting illegal 
~rugs. 

Testa revealed 24.1 percent of 
those contacted were infected with 
illV, the AIDS virus, said 
psearchers at Johns Hopkins 
School of Hygiene and Public 

I Health in Baltimore. They reported 
• ~heir findings' in Wednesday's 

Journal of the American Medical 
!\saociation. 
J The AIDS virus is believed to be 

"The current 
products that are 
out there are 
considered to be 
100 percent safe." 

James Reilly 
Spokesman for the 
American Blood RelOUrce. 

Auoc:Ialion 

spread mainly through sexual 
intercourse, shared hypodermic 
needles and from infected mothers 
to their babies before or during 
birth. 

The U.S. Centers for Disease Con
trol says 126,127 adult AIDS cases 
had been reported as of March 31, 
including 26,883 cases among IV 
drug users and 8,711 cases among 
homosexual IV drug users. Trans
fusion associated AIDS cases total 
3,040. 

Since March 1985, all U.S. blood 
and blood components have been 
screened to detect the presence of 
AIDS virus, the researchers noted. 
In addition, plasma from commer
cial centers is subjected to process
ing designed to kill the AIDS virus, 
but in isolated cases in other 
countries, the virus has survived in 
treated plasma products, said Dr. 
Kenrad Nelson, lead researcher. 

"This does not mean the (U.S.) 
blood supply is unsafe," Nelson 
said in a telephone interview. "But 

the fact is that there have been 
cases where hemophiliacs have 
gotten infected despite screening 
and heat treatment. I think donor 
excl usion is vital.· 

Efforts 80 far have paid off, the 
study found. While 24.1 percent of 
the study subjects were infected 
overall, the prevalence of infections 
among blood or plasma donors feU 
from 17.1 percent in 1985 to 3.6 
percent in 1988-89. 

Moat of the subjects said they were 
paid $10 to $15 for giving plasma .l'1. 

at commercial centers, and about v 
10 percent said they had donated « 
blood at non-profit blood banks. c: 

But the American Association of ~ 
Blood Banks said in a statement « 
"it is typical for people who donate c: 
plasma to confuse blood banka with e 
plasma centers. Hence, any conc1u- « 
sions drawn from the study must c: 
be restricted to plasma donors 
receiving payment for their dona- ~ 
tion." < 

Plasma centers are typically free- c::: 
standing, storefront operations e 
that pay people for giving plasma < 
in a two-hour proceu that &epa- c: 
rates the liquid part of the blood e 
from the cells and returns the cells « 
to the body. c: 

Nelson said Tuesday that although ~ 
blood and plasma donations by « 
intravenous drugs users have c: 
declined in recent years, commer-
cial plasma centers should consider ~ 
a plan to stop paying donors in 
order to further protect the U.S. 
blood supply. 

The approximately 2,400 U.S. 
non-profit blood banks, including 
those run by the American Red. 
Cross, primarily draw whole blood 
and rely entirely on unpaid donors. 

HOW TO FORM DRAMATIC FLECKS OF SPlITlE IN THE CORNERS OF YOUR MOUTH 

~~:~ ANNOYING o~eW' 
PERFORMANCE 

ARTIST 
CREAMY OR 
CHUNK- ST't'LE.: 
~"""TO." ... .i.~'>:!'O • ..a....., ... 6 

S'l1llET LM",.T\t 

THE. AESTHEncs 
OF FLlNGIt-JG GLOS 
OF PE.A~OT-BUTiER 
O~ Aw UNSUSPECTING 
AUDl'-Wte 
COUNTING 
OUT LOUD 
TO '3 BILLION: 
,",OW W 1$E.. PI CARE:cR.. 
MOVe IS IT? 
lI'IotlE L.I.FTOIIe .. '114"" t:l~~,PtS' 

WHAT's so 8At> 

~~."" 

IS IT Ole: TO ~£Ll... 
"l.'~ ON Fl~" 
\N ~ C.QoWDe.o 

Cultivating· the Arts 
Land .... rt Ennt FMlllySerles Broadway 
New York Philharmonic Children of Bali Marne 

with Zubin Mehta Children's Theatre Company, The Heidi Chronicles 
Pippi Lmgstocking Lend Me A Tenor 

Landmlrlllallet Serl .. Boys Choir of Harlem 
The Kirov Ballet Chamber Music 
The Joffrey Ballet Tbeater Arditti String Quartet+ 
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Alpha Phi Omega, national co-ed service 
fraternity, would like to thank everyone 

who made Iowa City Spring Clean-up a success! 

TCBY Cookies and More Midcontinent Bottlers 
Hardees Hairquarters Iowa City Public Works 
Jacks Technigraphics Iowa City Parks and Rec. 
HappyJoes Hungry Hobo Paul Revere's Pizza 
McDonalds Hartwig Motors P ARTICIP ANTS: 
Pizza Pit Mazio's Pizza Delta Gamma 
Subway OJ's BuffuJo Wings Arnold Air Society 
Hy-Vee Colonial Bakery Silver Wings 
Kinko's Down to Earth Explorer Post 
Shakey's The Cottage Inn Tau Beta Pi 
Arby's Bushnell's Turtle Youth Homes Inc . 
Taco Johns Rocky Rococo's Sigma Pi 
Pizza Hut The Press Citizen SigmaNu 
Quick Trip Eicher Florists Brownies and Girl Scouts 
Burger King Harvey's Ice Sigma Kappa 
Godfather's Li ttle Caesars Cub and Boy Scouts 
Pizza Hut Payless Cashways Sigma Alpha Mu 

and all others who helped! 

Open House 
~aa~ 

Thursday, April 26 
I n celebration of the opening of our 

Towncrest Office! 
2525 Muscatine 

While at the Open House, register for the lAs Vegas trip for two 
(air fare included) to be given away Friday, April 27 at 5:30 pm. 

Refreshments will be served. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

COMMUNITY 
CREDIT UNION 

Iowa City 
339·1000 

Towncrest Coralville 
339·1030 339-1020 

.. 

Solon 
644-3020 

1_...,........,-...... 
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HANCHER 
InnDYltlon Afoot 1990--91 Season 
Nina Wiener Dance Company+ 
Grupo Corpo (rom Rio Je Janeiro 
Yoshiko Chuma I School of 

Hard Knocks+ 
Bill T. Jones/Arnie Zane & Co.+ 

Hancher has planted it eed for the 
1990·91 ea on in thi rich land. 

Concert Series 
Sarafina! 
Abbey Theatre of Dublin, 

Camerata Musica of the DDR Special EYlnll 
Negro Ensemble Company, 

With the help of Iowan , we 
anticipate yet anoth r bountiful yield. 

oyal Concertgebouw Orchestra Playboy of the Western World 
hak Perlman Neil Simon's, Rumors 

eontyne Price 
he English Concert Jazz MIsters 
with Trevor Pinnock Branford Marsalis 

Ramsey Lewis I Billy Taylor 
Modern Jazz Quartet 

Colorado String Quartet+ 
Cleveland String Quartet+ 

Fat Forward 
Sankai Juku 
Kronos Quartet+ 
Paul Dresher Ensemble, Pioneer+ 

The "WE" Plays 
San Francisco Mime Troupe, 

Seeing Double 
Paul Dresher Ensemble, 

Slow Fire 
Dance and Music of Sumatra 

+P"rfmmmg ,. H.tn,hcr·cumm''>llIn<oJ """k 

Call (319)335.1160 
,.r toll·frw 10 \" " ••• Ulil .Jc I"" •• CUI 

l·SOO·HANCHER 

Become a series subscriber 
and save up to 20% 
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IRAN-CONTRA 

Begging their pardon 
As federal prosecutors continue to pursue the rapidly aging 

Iran-Contra scandal, an increasing number of observers on 
both ends of the political spectrum have called for the 
president to pardon former national security officials Oliver 
North and John Poindexter, and all those affected by related 
charges. At first glance, such a pardon seems to be an 
underhanded presidential maneuver to free a group of corrupt 
administration officials. But a pardon would actually free the 
judiciary from an undertaking that no longer has any real 
value. 

Those indicted in the ssie of anna to Iran and the diversion of 
the profits to the Contras no longer pose any threat to the 
administration of national security. Moreover, the publicity of 
the scandal and subsequent Congressional hearings have been 
sufficient deterrents to future criminal activity of the same 
nature. A pardon will acknowledge some misconduct, and 
more guilty verdicts or sentencing of any of the participants 
will have no further effect on the preservation of propriety in 
this or any other administration. 

It is also hard to 800 why anyone would be politically 
motivated to continue the trial. Liberals have been long 
convinced of the guilt of the defendant$, while conservatives 
have been equally steadfust in their belief that North and all 
the rest were acting in the best interests of the American 
people. Since the prospects of legal action against presidents 
George Bush or Ronald Reagan are highly unlikely, the 
political value of Iran-Contra has, for all practical purposes, 
run its course. 

But future trials will not be merely ineffective; they will be 
costly. The investigation has already cost taxpayers $20 
million, and the appeals process, which could take years to 
complete, will be a burden of time as well as money. The 
dockets of the federal courts are perpetually bursting with 
important cases; the Amefican people would be better oft'if 
there were more room for them. 

Iran-Contra no longer has any legal, political or economic 
value. For the benefit of all, Bush should pardon North, 
Poindexter and all the rest. . 

David Bls.lnger 
Editorial Writer 

PERESTROIKA 

Too late for Muslims 
Gorbachev's gesture to Soviet Muslims in providing Aeroflot 

charter flights to Mecca should be welcomed, though it is 
probably too late to pacify the Muslims' disenchantment. 

The Soviet Union and Saudi Arabia have practically had no 
diplomatic relations for 60 years. This means that the Soviet 
l>ilgrims have immigration hassles piled upon other difficulties 
such as raising money for the trip. Unfazed, Moscow is doing 
what it can to help out with both visa arrangements and 
finance. 

From a total crackdown on religion, Moscow gradually eased 
some restrictions on the churches over the last few years. It 
offered no concessions to Muslims, fearing that this would lead 
to increased demands from the more militant ones. So it did 
nothing, and let the resentment simmer, much the same way 
as nationalistic sentiments were ignored, if not supressed, in 
the non-Russian republics. 

Now Gorbachev's plight in trying to hold the country together 
is aptly demonstrated by his cutting off fuel supply to 
Lithuania on the one hand as he tries to oblige Soviet Muslims 
on the other. If only the previous leaders had been more 
sensitive to the needs of the various segments of their 
populatiolUl, a refonn-oriented leader like Gorbachev would 
have been in a stronger position today. 

Perhaps then he could accomodate the thousands of Soviet 
Muslims who long for pilgrimage. Unfortunately, the current 
loosening of restrictions is the best he can do. _ 

Vllhwal Galtonde 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan. as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

Letters 
. Motivated by 
Earth Day 
To the EdHor: 

I would like to commend the media 
of eastern Iowa for their campaign 
to promote the 20th anniversary of 
Earth Day. I must admit that I 
initially viewed the continual push 
for the environment as an intru
sion on my rare free moments 
during this end-of-the-year crunch. 
But this holiday haa succeeded in 
raiaing in me an awareneaa in the 
necessity of dealing with this situa-
tion. It is good to see that that 
self-purging inherent in the body 
cu1tun will evolve into a group 
awarenees of the need to become 
reaponaible for what one's life style 
ruigna the rest of the living things 
of the world to deal with. 

It is said that every few decadel 
the youth rebel again It the i%ijus
tice and stupidity of war. This time 

another set of values has to be 
confronted. People must be scru
tinized within the scope of the 
future of the planet. The death of 
an entire species of salamanders 
seems to pale in comparison to the 
purchase of a new Jaguar, but I 
believe selfishness has run ram
pant long enough. The eighties 
were populated with self
betterment and greed. I believe it 
is time that we, not as a nation but 
as a species, take responsibility for 
our actions. I don't want the awk
ward sounding "Earth Day" to 
become a convenient time to sche
dule agricultural conventiona. I 
want it to become a serious moti
v~ting force in the future of at least 
this nation, before the first robin of 
spring becomee the martyr, inatead 
of the indication, of the season. 

Mark Kamln.1d 
Iowa City 
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Mandela is underestimated 
Much has been recently 

written questioning 
the leadership abilities 
of African National 

Congress Deputy President Nelson 
Mandela. Articles have described 
him as an elderly statesman no 
longer in touch with the times and 
unable to move his organization 
forward. This is not the Nelson 
Mandela that I have talked with 
and observed over the past few 
months. 

Standing in the damp and cool 
spring air in Wembley Stadium in 
lAlndon recently, I witnessed a 
South African who represents more 
people than the president of South 
Africa and has more credibility in 
the world than that government. 
Yet he does not have the voting 
rights of a 21-year-old white person 
without distinction. 

For 20 minutes this towering fig
ure - who through unselfish suf
fering has emerged as the pre
eminent moral authority of our day 
- held spellbound some 72,000 
people in the stadium and some 
one billion others vieiwing this 
televised internat,ional tribute in 
60 countries throughout the 
world. 

The U.S. networks did a disservice 
in deciding not to broadcast the 
mega-concert, deeming it too politi
cal. A few years ago the American 
news media said they could not 
adequately cover the situation in 
South Africa because of the 
imposed state of emergency restric
tions. What was the excuse this 
time for denying the American 
public access to this world event? 

Jesse 
Jackson 

After a thunderous five-minute 
ovation, Mandela thanked the rock 
artists and the cultural community 
and the millions of others who by 
protest and pressure on the gov
ernment aided his release from 
prison after 27 years. He then 
implored that economic pressure be 
maintained: "The apartheid crime 
against humanity remains in 
place," Mandela said. "It continues 
to kill and maim, to oppress and 
exploit. Its bloodstained offspring 
continue to rain death and destruc
tion on the peoples of Mozambique 
and Angola. Every day it produces 
orphans throughout southern 
Africa." 

It is unfair, as the media suggest, 
that Mandela should bear the 
burden of ending apartheid. That 
burden clearly rests with the South 
Mrican government and President 
F.W. de Klerk. The oppressed have 
the burden of resisting. Millions 
have fought and thousands have 
died in that resistance. Those who 
instituted, benefited and profited 
from apartheid must end it without 
delay. The day before the concert, 
Mandela addressed supporters and 
journalists. He gave a masterful 
analysis on ANC leaders' positions 
as they prepare to meet with the 
South Mrican government early 
next month. He never once 

Mandela never 
once sounded like 
someone out of 
touch, but rather 
like a 
clear-thinking, 
focused individual. 

sounded like someone out of touch, 
but rather like a clear-thinking, 
focused individual. 

I saw in him a man who spoke 
about negotiation instead of con
frontation and one who espouses a 
commitment to a new constitution 
that calls for equal protection for 
all in a non-racial, free, fair and 
democratic South Mrica. He envi
sions a possibility for everyone. 
But in this pep rally environment 
filled with talks of hopes and 
dreams, a silence fell over the room 
when he said: "When I was sent to 
prison 27 years ago, I had no vote. 
Twenty-seven years thereafter, I 
have come out and 1 still have no 
vote." 

There is a profound challenge 
before us. Justice delayed is justice 
denied. These upcoming talks will 
be crucial. It is my hope that a 
workable timetable will emerge 
setting in motion the total disman
tling of apaprtheid. I am optimis
tic, but cautious. De Klerk in a 
recent speech said that though he 
remains in favor of power sharing, 
black majority rule is uncaccept
able. I am hopeful that de Klerk's 

regressive position will not deter- , 
iorate the emerging hope in South 
Africa. ~ 

This also is an opportunity and a 
challenge to Presiden 'George 
Bush, British Prime MinJ er Mar- ~ 
garet Thatcher and oth estern 
leaders to help forge a (sionary 
agenda for the entire southern ) 
African region. The region needs 
88ssitance, for example, in 
rebuilding the Beirs corridor in , 
Mozambique and the Benguela 
railroad in Angola, with a conlmit
ment to assure safe passage for 
trade on these routes. 

These and other major trade 
routes have been destroyed by the ~ 
United States, supported Angolan 
guerilla leader Joseph Savimbi as ' 
well as by South Africa and its 1 

agents, thus making the region 
totally dependent on South ' 
African-controlled trade routes. A 
multilateral commitment needs to 
be established for southern Africa, ' 
much in the same way that one , 
was set up to rebuild Eastern and 
Western Europe. 

No one person 01' organization • 
should have to bear the burden of 
bringing about social, political and 
economic change in South Africa. 
The world must heed the call and 
help. Nelson Mandela represents a J 

bright ray of hope. But he should ~ 
not have to stand alone. The people 
of South Mrica deserve hope and • 
healing, not more platitudes and ~ 
promises. 

Jesse Jackson's syndicated column 
appears Wednesdays on the 
Viewpoints page. 

• 1 

Khrushchev buried Berlin in concrete • · 

T he past greatness of Berlin is evident today not in what you 
can see, but in what is no longer there. 

This is perhaps most evident in East Berlin. There, vast 
acres of tacky, Soviet-style architecture testify that a capital 

city was destroyed: reduced to rubble, carried away and asphalted over. 
The immense emptiness of the Alexanderplatz, the most unlovely site 

of all Berlin, is presided over by a TV tower and a hard-currency hotel. 
It is the dead heart of the former capital. 

"We will bury you," banged Nikita Khrushchev in a Cold War TV 
classic. He was threatening the United States, of course, but here in 
Berlin, the Soviet Union had a chance to put such a threat into action. 

Standing in the desolate Alexanderplatz gives one quite a different 

Marlena Corcoran 
perspective on the war that in one form or another has dragged on 
through the entire 20th century. We in the United States tend to put 
ourselves in the center of any account of this protracted conflict. It's 
true that over the last several decades, America has been on the outs 
with the Germans and the Soviets in tum. And we like to think of 
ourselves as the Salvation Artl)y. 

But standing in the Alexanderplatz, America seems Jike a mere 
nuisance. The truly ferocious hatred was that between the Germans 
and our former allies - the Russians. 

When Rome defeated Carthage, the victors sowed the fields surround
ing the defeated city with salt. What was once done with salt can also 
be accomplished with concrete. Now I see that a threat like 
Khrushchev's can be carried out quite literally: We will level your 
capital, and pour concrete over the ground. 

This is no city to come back to. The Kaiser Wilhelm Memorial Church 
stands ruined on the Kurf'Urstendarnm. It is now a memorial, not to 
Kaiser Wilhelm, but to ruin itself. 

Photographs inside the remains of the church show the surrounding 
neighborhood just after the bombing. Every building is a shell: two, 
three walls standing, and the rest just a pile on the street. You can see 

into each house from above, as if each building were a strange kind of 
stage. 

The golden mosaics from the time of Kaiser Wilhelm look down like 
bourgeois versions of Byzantine saints. In a marble relief on the wall, 
carved ministers of state still sign some document that brings us one • 
step closer to the photograph. 

Tu.rn-of-the-century angels unfurl a banner over the door. One looks 
straight at the spectator. Angels never flinch: they just deliver the 
message. They deliver it now to a gaping hole on the facing wall . 

But we had to, didn't we?We Americans, and our friends, the Soviets, • 
the British and the French, we had to bomb this city. Berlin was the • 
capital of the Third Reich, the original Evil Empire. And the evidence 
everywhere is that the German army was a formidable opponent. 

And look what America did a/l;erward to help. We poured ey into • 
this city. The holes in the Kaiser Wilhelm Memorial C were 
plugged up with glass, and the remaining walls will hold no d the • 
whole thing is a kind of toy ruin. 

Like Berlin is a kind of toy city. Millions of German marks are pumped 
out every year by the Federal Republic of Germany, to maintain this ' 
freakish outpost of the western government. 

American dollars, too, maintained the flow of suppliee into the • 
beleaguered city. President John F. Kennedy performed a model act of 

'identification with Berlin, claiming "Ich bin ein Berliner" - and ever 
since, the former capital of our former enemy has been billed as an 
outpost of democracy, an island in a sea of communillt oppreellion. 

But might it not also persist as a memorial to a different German 
dream? After all, Berlin waa the capital of Germany during a very • 
specific, and very dark, period: from 1881 to 1946. How can we separate 
our hopefulness for a united German nation from the ignominious past 
of Berlin? 

Rather than create a strongly centralized government in Berlin, the 
Germane would do weU to promote a form of political organl!ation at 
which they have historically excelled: local governance. Besides, it 
would ba so postmodem. 

Marllna Corcoran jUlt returned from I month In Centra' Europe. Her column 
appears on altarnlte WednesdlY. on the Viewpoint, page. 
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Gunman opens fire In mall, kills one 
ATLANTA - A smiling gunman in a business suit opened fire in 

I the food court of a shopping mall Tuesday, killing one man and 
wounding four other people before calmly walking out and 
surrendering. 

The man surrendered to DeKalb County police outside the mall 
just after the 11:35 a.m. shootings, said police spokesman Chuck 

I Johnson. 
• "He held up his hands and said, 'I'm the one you're looking for,' • 

said police Col. M.F. Ferguson. 
• The gunman, who gave his name as James Calvin Brady, 31, of 

Atlanta, will be charged with one count of murder and four counts 
of aggravated assault, Johnson said. 

"He 1 ed like a businessman with his left hand in his pants 
pocket," aid Carol Gravdahl, manager of Sweaters Etc. at 
Perime all, a few miles north of the city. "His right arm was 

• straigh t with a pistol, shooting it off randomly. He was 
coming around with it until I guess he emptied it - and he was 

I smiling. 
"He just walked in and started shooting,· she said. "He was very 

casuaL" 

· Anti-billboard legislation Introduced 
WASHINGTON - Legislation to ban new billboards along 

federal highways and to empower localities to remove existing 
signs was introduced in the Senate on Tuesday. 

The "Visual Pollution Control Act of 1990· would place a 
I moratorium on construction of new billboards on interstate and 

federal primary highways, would call for an accurate count of 
, existing billboards, and would allow states, cities and towns to 
I decide whether to remove existing roadway advertising along 

those highways. 
• "Billboards all too frequently constitute a blight on a commu-

nity," said Sen. John C~ee, R-R.L, author of the "Visual 
Pollution Control Act of 1990." He said they have "a tremendous 

I impact on neighborhoods and therefore neighborhoods should 
j have the ability to regulate them." 

The legislation, co-sponsored by Sens. Claiborne Pell, D-R.I., 
~ Lloyd Bentson, D-Texas, and Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., among 
j others, would amend the 1965 Highway Beautification Act. 

Although that law was originally designed to control billboards, 
I Chafee said it "has become so watered-down that the only people 

who support it are the billboard industry." 

Opposition party ban lifted in Zaire 
KINSHASA, Zaire - Bowing to weeks of pressure, President 

Mobutu Sese Seko said Tuesday he had lifted a 20-year ban on 
, opposition parties and would let a multiparty government replace 

his in a year. 
, Thousands of Zaireans chanting, singing and waving branches 

poured into downtown Kinshasa, the capital , and blocked the 
streets to cheer the president's decision. 

Mobutu, absolute ruler since taking power Nov. 24, 1965, 
J announced in a nationally broadcast speech that he was setting 

up a transitional government to rule until free elections could be 
, held. No election date was set. 

"1 am taking leave of the Popular Movement for the Revolution 
, (MPR)," said Mobutu, 59. He said he would no longer be head of 

, I the party that supplanted the government in 1970, but would 
remain as president "at the request of the people of Zaire." 

Mobutu said three parties will be allowed at first. His Popular 
, Movement for the Revolution, which under Zaire's law was the 

country's government, no longer will hold any special status. 

Police find body of Colombian priest 
. • j BOGOTA, Colombia - The mutilated body of a Catholic priest 

kidnapped a week ago was found Tuesday near the western town 
• of Roldanillo, police said. 
I .The priest, Tiberio Fernandez, was kidnapped Thursday along 

WIth three other people traveling with him in a car near the town 
• of Trujillo, 185 miles west of Bogota. 

He was in charge of the parish in Trujillo, a town of 23,000 
people. Police said the body of the 53-year-old priest was "totally 
mutilated. n 

Authorities have neither identified the kidnappers nor discovered 
any motive for the crime. Right-wing death squads backed by 
drug traffickers and leftist guerrillas are active in the area of the 
crime, and both groups have been known to kidnap priests. 

Quoted ... 
There are no known cases of (AIDS) transmission from products 
currently on the market. 

- James Reilly. spokesman for the American Blood 
Resource Association, defending blood and plasma collection 
techniques despite a study which found that people with AIDS 
are still donating the fluids. See story, page 9A. 
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Bush: Sanctions remain 
despite hostage release 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Even 
though Syria evidently helped lib
erate American hostage Robert 
Polhill, and Iran may have played 
a role as well, the Bush admi
nistration on Tuesday ruled out 
any immediate improvement in 
relations. 

The basic message passed to Iran, 
through Switzerland, Algeria, 
Japan and other intermediaries, 
was that all seven Americans who 
remain captive in southern Leba
non must be freed first, U.S. offi
cials said. 

Six are being held by pro-Iranian 
segments of the militant Islamic 
group Hezbollah and the seventh 
by a a pro-Libyan group with ties 
to Hezbollah. 

The word was given to Syria 
publicly Tuesday by Margaret Tut
wiler, the State Department 
spokeswoman. "While Syria has 
taken certain poeitive steps since 
1986 to combat terrorism, includ
ing its role in the release of Mr. 
Polhil1, we continue to be very 
concerned about the presence in 
Syria and Syria-controlled areas of 
terrorist groupe," she said. 

The groups include Ahmed Jabril's 
Popular Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine - General Command, 
suspected in the bombing of Pan 
Am flight 103, the Japanese Red 
Army and the Abu Nidal organiza
tion, Tutwiler said. The first has 
its headquarters in Dam88CUB, the 
second two are in the Bekka Valley 
of Lebanon. 

"Syria's current relations with 
these groups is an impediment to 
better U.S.-Syrian relations; she 
said. 

President George Bush telephoned 
President Hafez Assad on Monday 
to express appreciation for Syria's 
role in the release of Polhill on 
Sunday after 39 months in captiv-

ity. 
Evidently, that personal gesture 

was the extent of any U.S. move 
toward Damascus, although Tut
wiler said economic sanctions 
imposed by the Reagan admi
nistration in 1986 were "under 
continuing review." 

The sanctions include a ban on 
certain bank credits, a suspension 
of commercial flights between the 
two countries, and a travel advis
ory cautioning Americans against 
going to the Middle Eastern coun
try. 

According to White House spokes
man Marlin Fitzwater, Bush told 
Congressional leaders that "he 
believes Syria had more than a 
passing role in the hostage 
release." 

Meeting with the leaders in the 
Cabinet room, moetly to discuss 
Lithuania, the president reiterated 
that ·goodwill begets goodwill," 
Fitzwater said. "But, he added: We 
cannot chip away at this problem 
on an incremental basis. We want 
the release of all hostages," Fitz
water said. 

Similarly, the White House 
spokesman quoted Bush as saying 
he thought Iran understood ·our 
gratitude for any help they may 
have provided in the hostage 
release, but they also know that 
the process of normalization cannot 
occur until all hostages are 
released." 

Other U.S. officials told The Ass0-
ciated Press on Monday that Iran 
and Syria would remain on the 
State Department's list of coun
tries that sponsor terrorism. 

That means they will continue to 
be denied sophisticated American 
technology . 

The department's annual terror
ism report is due to be released 
nen Monday. 

Court ruling allows execution 
with no death sentence review 

WASHINGTON (AP) - CO!)
demned murderers who waive 
their right to appeal and say they 
want to die may be executed even 
if no appeals court reviews their 
cases, the Supreme Court ruled 
Tuesday. 

The decision will let Arkansas 
authorities execute a man who 
killed 16 relatives and acquain
tances during a 1987 rampage. No 
state appeals court has reviewed 
the validity of hie convictions or 
sentence. 

By a 7-2 vote, the justices ruled 
that only convicted m8B8 murderer 
R. Gene Simmons - and not fellow 
death row inmate Jonas Whitmore 
- has the legal standing to chal
lenge Simmons' death sentence. 

Whitmore mounted his challenge 
even though Simmons prefers 
death to end "the torture and 
suffering in me." Whitmore had 
asked the justices to rule that state 
appeals courts must review all 
death sentences - even when not 
asked to do so by the condemned 
murderer. 

constitutional issue, ruling instead 
that Whitmore cannot make such 
an argument in Simmons' behalf. 
~Whitmore, having failed to 

establish that Simmons is (men
tally) unable to proceed on his own 
behalf, does not have the legal 
standing to proceed," Chief Justice 
William Rehnquist wrote for the 
court. 

The decision in the death penalty 
case lifted a stay the justices had 
imposed on the eve of Simmons' 
scheduled execution last year. Ark
ansas officials will be free to 8che
dule a new execution date as soon 
as they officially receive word of 
the court's ruling, 25 days from 
Tuesday. 

Justices Thurgood Marshall and 
William Brennan, who oppose capi
tal punishment in all circum
stances, dissented from Tuesday's 
ruling. 

"The court needlessly abdicates its 
grave responsibility to ensure that 
no person is wrongly executed," 
Marshall wrote for the two. 

! STANLEY H. KAPlAN 
Take Kaplan OrTake Your Otances 

Flexible evening and weekend classes available. 
We Invite You To s~ By Our Center At 

Commerce Center 
338-2588 325 E. Wa.hlngton, SUite 208 Ion CIty 

FiIlllnCI8I AMlllance AWliIellle 
For other locations call 800-KAP-TEST. 

HEADING HOME? 
Don't Stuff It - Ship It! 

DOMESTIC AND WORLDWIDE 
Oodles, books, skis, computers, 
golf clubs, art, furniture - you 

name it, P AKMAIL will ship it 
Anything you've got, anywhere 

you want it to go. 
Pack it yourself, or let 
us package it for you. 

Fast, convenient 
and easy - this 

spring, do it 
Pick-up service available the P AKMAll., way! 

~~ 
~~I~® 

308 E. Burlimrton 351-5200 
(ComerofUnn & BurTIitgton) 

-------------------------$10 OFF SHIPPING 
When total charges exceed $50 

(sales laX not included 10 calculation of toeal) 

or 
10% OFF SHIPPING 

When total charges are less than $50 
I YI.lA I YOU PACK YOUR STUFF-OR WE DO r.1iiiiiil 
- One coupon & offer per customer· Expires 5/15~ ~ 

~--------------------------In fact, many states provide auto
matic appellate review in capital 
cases, regardless of the defendant's 
wishes. But Whitmore, trying to 
stand in for Simmons, had argued 
that such review is constitutionally 
required. 

Simmons, 49, killed his wife, three 
sons, four daughters, a soD-in-law, 

a daughter-in-law and four grand- .. ------------------------. 

The court did not address the 

children at his home near Dover, 
Ark. He killed two acquaintances 
in the nearby town of Russellville. 
The victims, all slain in the days 
surrounding Christmas 1987, were 
shot or strangled. 

FIND YOUR REAL TALENT IN 
AIn'. FASHION. OR DESIGN. 
TRANSFER TO RAY COLLEGE. 
Transfer your credits ... they count. 4-year 
BA degree and 2-year APS degree. Special
Ized majors in Interior Design, Advertising 
Design, illustration, Fashion Design, Fashion 
Merchandising, and Photography. Starting 
August 27. Write or phone for catal~. 

RAY COLLEGE OF DESIGN 
R A. Y • v 0 G U E 
Chicago Campus: Phone: (312) 280-3500 
401 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, IllinOis 60611 

Woodfield CampuI: Phone: (708, 619-3A50 
600 Woodfield Drive. Schaumburg. illinOis 60173 
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Milken guilty of stock crimes 
NEW YORK (AP) - Michael 

Milken, the billionaire fmancier 
who reshaped Wall Street in the 
19808 but fell in its biggest scan
dal, tearfully pleaded guilty Tues
day to breaking federal securities 
and tax laws. He agreed to pay a 
record $600 million in penalties. 

Milken, 43, broke down before the 
packed Manhattan courtroom as he 
finished a lengthy statement out
lining his crimes, which included 
illegal trading with stock specula
tor Ivan Boesky and others from 
1984-86. 

"I realize by my acts I have hurt 
those who are closest to me. I am 
truly sorry," Milken said. He had 
to be supported by his attorney and 
his voice cracked when he pleaded, 
"Guilty, your honor." 

Milken faces a maximum 28 years 
in prison at his scheduled October 
1 sentencing before U.S. District 
Judge Kimba Wood, although legal 
experts expect a term of around 
five years. 

The plea marked a stunning vic
tory in the government's crack
down on Wall Street crime that 
already included more than 30 
convictions and targeted Milken 
and his former employer, Drexel 
Burnham Lambert Inc., from its 
outset in 1986. 

Milken was widely regarded as the 
most important American financier 
since J .P. Morgan Jr. in the early 

"I realize by my acts I have hurt those 
who are closest to me. I am truly sorry." 

1900s. His personal fortune is said 
to exceed $1 billion, and he came to 
symbolize the bounty and excesses 
of a booming Wall Street. 

Milken pioneered the use of high
yield, high-risk debt securities 
known as junk bonds that gave 
small companies acce88 to billions 
of dollars and made po88ible the 
wave of hostile corporate takeovers 
that characterized the dog-eat-dog 
198Os. 

His downfall began after he was 
linked to an insider trading net
work by Boesky, who received a 
three-year prison term and was 
fined $100 million in 1986 to settle 
his own case. 

Milken was indicted on 98 counts 
of fraud and racketeering in March 
1989, but vigorously maintained 
his innocence. He reversed course 
last week and agreed to the plea 
bargain, avoiding a long, costly 
trial and the prospect of a much 
stiffer prison term. 

Richard Breeden, chairman of the 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion, said in Washington that Milk
en's admissions "demonstrate that 

Michael Mllken 

he stood at the center of a network 
of manipulation, fraud and deceit." 

Milken pleaded guilty to conspi
racy, securities fraud, mail fraud, 
helping others violate federal secu
rities regulations and assisting in 
the filing of a false tax return. 

Far less severe than the original 
indictment, the counts do not 
involve rackteering or unlawful 
securities trading based on inside 
information. The racketeering 
charge carried a minimum 20-year 
prison term and poasible forfeiture 
of Milken's wealth. 

"The charges are a far cry from 
the lurid, irresponsible and pre
judicial accusations against 
Michael that have been made by 
anonymous sources to the press for 
the past 3'1~ years," Milken attor
ney Arthur Liman said after the 
plea. 

"It is Michael's hope that ... 
history will see his violations in 
context and judge him not just on 
the basis of his lapses but on the 
basis of the contributions that he 
made to the economy and to the 
American people.· 

Wage rise dubbed 'a big negative' 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Americans' pay and benefits 

shot up 5.5 percent over the last 12 months, the 
largest jump in six years, the government said 
Tuesday. 

Health insurance costs alone rose 12.1 percent. 
One economist called the continued surge in wages 

and medical care costs "a big negative on the 
inflation outlook.· Others agreed, saying inflation
ary problems can't be explained away by citing 
temporary factors, such as December's frigid temper
atures. 

The acceleration in the Labor Department's Employ
ment Cost Index "has got to make them worry that 
the economy is too strong for its own good,' said 
David Wyss, chief economist at DRI-McGraw Hill. 
"It may be time for them to hit the brakes. I don't 
think they have enough evidence yet, but a couple 
more months of this and they will." 

Allen Sinai, chief economist at the Boston Co., said 
the report was "a big negative on the inflation 
outlook. 

"It shows that we have a rock-hard, high employ
ment cost lump facing American business that is 
being passed on at the retail level." 

Consumer prices this year have been rising at an 
annual rate of 8.5 percent, the highest in eight 
years. 

Michael Evans, who heads his own economic 

consulting firm in Washington, added: 
"People sort of shrugged and said, eHo hum, it must 

be due to special factors.' Now, sure enough, along 
comes evidence that labor costs are rising at a faster 
rate than before." 

The rising cost of wages, salaries and benefits may 
increase pressure on Federal Reserve policy makers 
to push interest rates higher in an effort to slow the 
economy and lower the inflation rate, analysts said. 

The 5.5 percent rise in overalJ employment costs 
was the largest 12-month advance since the 12 
months ending with March 1984, when wages, 
salaries and benefits increased by 5.9 percent, the 
government said. Employment costs had risen 4.8 
percent for the 12 months ending with March 1989. 

Tight labor markets take much of the blame for 
pushing employment costs higher. Last month, the 
nation's already low unemployment rate fell 0.1 
percentage point to 5.2 percent. 

Two other factors pushing employment costs up 
have been rising health insurance premiums and a 
jump in required Social Security contributions. 

Health insurance expenses rose 12.1 percent over 
the last year, following a 13.4 percent increase over 
the previous 12 months. 

Social Security contributions paid by workers and 
employers rose in January from 7.51 percent to 7.65 
percent on the first $51,300 in annual income. 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Dallas Robertson, Kathy Molitor, Cameron 
Stracher, Anne McCormick-Reed and Glenn 
Mitchell top the list of the RiverRun results. 
See p.ge38 
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:.Hawkeyes 
f dr p 2 to 
:C lones 
• £rlca Weiland 

The Daily Iowan 

A grand slam homer by Tim Costo 
in the third innning and a seven

t ron fourth inning boosted the Iowa 
baseball team to within three runs 

I of Iowa State in Tuesday's night
• cap at Iowa Field. 

But the No. 17 Hawkeyea couldn't 
• pull out the win, getting swept in a 
I doubleheader for only the second 

time this season. 
The Cyclones took that game 18-15 

, and the opener 12-5 as the teams 
racked up a total of 50 runs and 55 

, hits. , 
"I don't know if we won the second 

one or not," Iowa State coach Bob 
• Randall said. "It wasn't pretty." 

"Neither team played well," 
Hawkeye coach Duane Banke said. 

• "We knew that was going to hap
I pen. I told the kids we would have 

• to score a lot of runs. We just didn't 

Iowa Baseball 
FlrelOo_ 

Iow.S .. ' ............................ OO2 213 4-12 16 0 
lowI .................................... 000 013 1-6 12 1 

Ceoler. Bentley (6) .nd Grann; Ando...,n. 
Griffith (6) and Conn.y. W-Cllier (8·'). 
L-Andorson (1· 1). HRa-tow.: WUJctk. No .... n. 

'-"dO ..... 
low.St.t ... _ ....................... 252 510 3-18 Ie 2 

• low . .................................... 044 731 0-15 8 4 
Nichol, Kasperski (4), G,ovongoed (4). Bentley 

• (4). Turn .. (5) .nd Mlhoney; Wellbronn.r. 
Osborn (2). Sprinkle (7) ."d BU'geII. W-Tumor 

• (2.1) . L-Otborn (0-1). HRa-IOWo S .. t.: BuS(;h. 
WelmerlklrCh. iowa: Cooto, No,eon (2). Ander· 
IOn. 

j score enough." 
The Cyclones jumped out to 9-0 

• lead until the bottom of the third 
when singles put Errol Shirer and 
Chris Malinoski on base and Keith 

, Noreen was walked. That set up 
Costo's rip over the left field wall, 
upping the score to 9-4. 

In the next inning, Shirer and 
Malinoski both walked with one 

l out when Noreen launched his fifth 
• home run of the season over the 

centerfield wall, improving the 
Hawkeyes' run total to seven. 

After another out, junior Chris 
Hatcher and senior Brian Wujcik 

• walked and then scored on a Tom 
J Anderson homer. When the inning 

(mally ended, the score stood at 
14-11 in the Cyclones' favor. 

Iowa State added another run in 
the top of the fifth but Iowa 
reciprocated in the bottom of that 

J inning. 
A bases-loaded walk to sophomore 

I Ken Burgess brought Hatcher 
across the plate. Shirer then 
drilled a double into center field to 

, score Wujcik and Anderson, put
ting the Hawkeyes within one run. 

Banks' squad tied up the game in 
1 the sixth when Noreen cracked a 

'solo homer over the left field fence. 
But the Hawkeyes couldn't com

I plete the rally, and the Cyclones 
scored three more runs in the 

I 'seventh, winning 18-15. 
See BeMbaI. Page 28 

+Cavs earn 
I •. 

:trespect 
'1:from outside 
I, . 

' : RICHFIELD,Ohio(AP)-Injuries 
, to Brad Daugherty and Larry 

• : Nance and the trade of Ron Harper 
. : .nearly doomed the Cleveland 

:Cavaliers early this season. 
• Then Coach Lenny Wilkens discov-

• : ered he had the best 3-point team 
in NBA history. 

, : . "When I saw that we shot it real 
• :well, I wanted to spread the floor 
) ~ 'and really pass the ball aroUnd; 
• 'Wilk~n said Tuesday 88 the 

I : Cavali repared for Thursday's 
, : first-ro playoff game against 
• the elphia 76e.rs. "If I put 

, : Craig Eblo, Mark Price and Steve 
• Kerr out there at the same time, 

1 and if the other team double-teams 
I us inside, we can make them pay." 

Entering the season, Price was the 
~ only proven 3-point threat on the 
\ Cavaliers. He had made 43.8 per

cent of his career 3-pointera, beat 
in the league. 

Ehlo had been erratic from long 
distance (38.7 percent), but he 
spent the summer studying Price's 
technique. Kerr, a ROOd outside 
shooter at Arizona, had played so 
sparingly as a rookie for Phoenix 
last year that he was an unknown 
quantity when the Cavs acquired 
him in a trade. 

All three, it turned out, can hit the 
bomb. Kerr led the leque at 60.7 

, percent, second if) NBA history , 

Iowa can't shake 
Wildcats ' in finale 
Brian GaUl 
The Daily Iowan 

It was a case of dejA vu for the 
Iowa softball team Tuesday. 

Last year, the Hawkeyes won their 
first three games in the eeason 
series with Northwestern before 
losing an extra-inning heart· 
breaker in the finale. 

Tuesday, Iowa took their third 
. straight game from the Wildcats 
this Beaaon with a 4-0 win in the 
first game of a twinbill in Evan
ston. m. 

But the Wildcats grabbed another 
extra-inning upset in the nightcap, 
defeating the Hawkeyes 4-3 in 
eight innings. 

The split gave Iowa a 35-22 record 
and 10-2 mark in conference play. 
Northwestern is now 11-24 overall, 
3-13 in the league. 

"I'm real disappointed in (the 
second game) 1088,- Iowa coach 
Gayle Blevins said. "We kept 
opening doors for them and they 
took advantage.· 

Northwestern's Chinazo Opia and 
Kelli Horton were the Wildcat 
catalysts in the nightcap. Both 
playel'S finished the game with 
three hits and one RBI. 

"Horton and Opia really hurt is in 
the second game: Blevins said. 

Horton's biggeat hit was her (mal 
one. The junior for Manteca, Calif., 
lined an 0-2 offering from Mcfar
land for a single with one out in 
the bottom of the eighth. 

Wildcat outfielder Kim Medcalf 
followed with the game-winner - a 
double to the left center field gap. 
Horton scored from (lrst base on 
the play. 

The lead see-sawed throughout the 
early innings. Iowa waa ahead 1-0 
in the second inning after an RBI 
single by sophomore Alny Hartsock 
scored junior Amy Johnson, who 

had also ingJed. 
Northwestern responded with two 

in the third on run-scoring hits 
from pitcher Amy Redmer and 
Opia. 

The Hawkeyes regained the lead 
in the fourth, plating two runs on a 
triple by freshman Christa Davis 
and a sacrifice fly from Hartsock.. 

The Wildcats tied it one inning 
later on a single by Horton, scoring 
Opia. That set the stage for Med

See SoIbeI, Page 28 

McFarland 
tabbed 2nd 
Iowa P.O.W. 

The Daily Iowan 

For the second time this season, 
a player on the Iowa soft.ball 
team has been named Big Ten 
Player of the Week.. 

Sophomore Terri McFarland 
received the league honor after 
posting • 3-0 record and 0.28 
ERA in Big Ten games with 
Northweetern and No. 12 
Indiana. 

The sophomore also saved two 
games in that six-game span and 
owns either a win or a save in all 
ten of the Hawkeyes' league 
victories. The Sacramento, Calif., 
native is 22-13 overall and 7-1 in 
conference games. 

In addition, Mcfarland recorded 
her 22nd win of the year in 
Tuesday's twinbilJ against North
western, tying a achool record she 
set last year. 

The hurler also matched her 
1989 record for innings pitched in 
a single season . 

BICOA sets athletic 
schedules for teams 
Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

The 1990-91 men's basketball schedule is only tentative at this point, 
but if it becomes approved, the season could prove to be one of the moat 
interesting, and exciting, for the Hawkeyes and th ir fans. 

Iowa is already slated to bost a first-round game against Temple in the 
preseason National Invitational Tournament, but the rest of the 
tentative games include seven straight home outings, beginning with 
the Amana-Hawkeye Classic on Nov. 30 and Dec. 1. 

In addition to the regular series of games with Big Ten opponents, Tom 
Davis's club is also expected to play host to UNT on Dec. 4, Iowa State 
on Dec. 8 and UCLA on Dec. 22. 

After the contest with the Bruins, tile Hawkeyes are scheduled to 
spend the winter holidays at the Chaminade Classic in Hawaii on Dec. 
28-30. 

Next year's achedules for men's basketball, field hock y, and volleyball 
were among the announcements made at Tuesday's Board in Control of 
Athletics meeting at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Sophomore pitcher Tom Anderson take. a long, 
lonely stroll from the mound Tuesday a. he wa. 
reUeved In the .Ixth Inning of the Hawkey •• ' first 

game with Iowa State at Iowa Aelet. Anderson had 
hi. trouble., a. did the squad, dropping the opener 
12-5 and the nightcap, 18-15. 

Even though the basketball schedule is not yet fmalized, the volleyball 
and field hockey seasons are. 

After a couple of preseason scrimmages, coach Ruth Nelson'8 volleyball 
squad will look to improve on last year's finish, in which they made 
their fil'St-ever appearance in the NCAA tournament, by traveling to 

See BICOA, Page 28 

only to Jon Sundvold's 52.2 percent 
for Miami last seaaon. Ehlo hit 
41.9 percent and Price 40.6 per
cept. 

As a team, the Cavaliers made 
40.7 percent of their 3-pointera, 
best since the NBA installed the 
shot in 1979-80. 

The notion of using three guards to 
offset the lack of power inside 
didn't come to Wilkens immedi
ately. When Daugherty began the 
season on the ~ured list becaU88 
of foot surgery and Nance was out 
becaU88 of ankle surgery, Wilkens 
tried to compensate by making 
forward John Williams the focus of 
his offense. 

When opponents quickly Bent two 
or three defenders at Williams, 
Ehlo and Kerr found thel'll8elves 
open at t}e 3-point arc. 

[akers fined $25,000 for missing players 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP)-The Los Angeles 

Lakers were (med $25,000 Tuesday because 
Magic Johnson and James Worthy didn't play 
in the team's regular-season fmale Sunday 
night at Portland. 

Johnson and Worthy went through pregame 
warmups as did Mychal Thompson, another 
starter, but all three sat out and the result was 
predictable - a 130-88 victory by the Trail 
Blazers, the most one-sided defeat in Lakers' 
history. 

A statement issued in New York by NBA 
Commissioner David Stem said the Lakers 
were being fined "for failing to play two 
healthy players who are normally starters" in 
the game. 

Thompson, the Lakers starting center who 
was not mentioned in tbe statement, had 
missed four games earlier this montb because 
of a knee injury. He did play 23 minutes 
during the Lakers' 125-115 victory over the 

Clippers Saturday night. 
"I think it was a very appropriate action for 

the commissioner to take,· Trail Blazers 
president Harry Glickman said. -I hope that it 
sends a message to the Lakers and to all of us 
that you don't do those kinds of things.· 

Lakers coach Pat Riley said afterwards he 
rested the players because he didn't want to 
risk an injury to a significant player before 
Friday night's first-round playoff opener 
against the Houston Rockets. 

-I think (Riley) cbeated the fans," Glickman 
said. "I felt all along the commissioner would 
take some kind of action.· 

Byron Scott, another Lakel'S starter, didn't 
make the trip to Portland becaU88 he suffered 
a sprained left anle laat Thursday. 

In response to tbe league's action, the Lakers 
issued a statement saying that in addition to 
paying the fine, team owner Jerry Buss wished 
to apologize to Trail Blazers fans. 

"I know that our fans would have been 
disappointed had the same thing happened 
here,· Buss was quoted as saying in the 
statement. 

The statement also said that Lakers general 
manager Jerry West and Riley "had no 
comment on the matter." 

Scott didn't play at all in last Jue's NBA 
Finals against Detroit becauBe of a hamstring 
injury, and Johnson suffered a similar injury 
in the second game of the series. Johnson 
missed the third game and played briefly and 
ineffectively in the fourth and fmal game of the 
Pistons' sweep, 

"It really was an insignificant game for us," 
Riley said Sunday night. -I do want to 
apologize to the Portland fans . They paid their 
money to see us play. But this game was 
bigger than that for us. I had a gut feeling that 
we might get (injuries) if we played our guys. 
It's always a war up here." 

Janvrin leads decathlon, again Drake Relays 
Decathlon 

DES MOINES (AP)-KipJanvrin 
found himself in a familiar position 
Tuesday - in the lead at the 
halfway point of the Drake Relays 
decathlon. 

Janvrin, seeking his fourth conse
cutive Drake championship, com
piled 4,042 points through five 
events for his second-highest first
day total ever. He reached that 
figure even though his training has 
been limited becaUJe of graduate 
achool and coaching duties. 

Two-time champion Cathy Tyree, 
who haan't competed at Drake 
since 1987, led the heptathlon with 
8,366 J)l'iDts - 120 ahead of Teri 

~ 

LeBlanc. Both are members of the 
Nike Coast Track Club, although 
Tyree trains in Pasadena, Calif., 
and LeBlanc in Denvet'. 

Fortunately for Janvrin and Tyree, 
the scores of two Soviet athletes in 
the meet aren't being counted in 
the official standings. Both had 
more points than the two. leaden. 

Roman Terekbov, who was the 
ninth-ranked decathlete in the 
world last year, had 4,242 points-
200 more than Janvrin. Tatyana 
Zhuravlova, who was ranked 22nd 
in the world in the heptathlon l88t 
year, was 166 points ahead of 
Tyree with 3,531. 

Both Soviet athletes are part of a 
delegation from the Stavropol 
region that is competing in the 
Drake Rela)'ll this year. Stevropol 
is one of Iowa's sister states. 

Janvrin waa a model of consistency 
in taking the decathlon lead, fin
ishing second in all five events. 
Alabama'. Richard Beattie waa 
second with 3,891 points, followed 
by Jay Thorson of South Pasadena, 
Calif., with 3,820 and Mark Spitzer 
of Grove City, Ohio, with 3,783. 

Competing in windy, . 85-degree 
weather, Janvrin fell 30 points 
short of hia fint.day best of 4,072. 
His effort included a peraonal • 

Standings - " KIp oIermloo, w ............ 
Mo" 4,DQ. 2, RIChard ElNnie. Alabama, 3.1Ie'. 3. 
.ley TltotJon. Souttt Paoden.. Calif.. 3.820 • • 
IoIark ~. 0,.,.. City. Ohio. 3.783. 5. Oontn 
Stille. Eastem UI.noIs. 3.733 8. RicIt Schwiegat. 
_ r ...... 3,1131. 7. Kurt _ • ......-. 
Minn .. 3,538. .. Robert Ho4af, ~ iIIinoIo, 
3,532. 9. Mike Oiasl«, Eaatam IIIrnois. 3,516. 10. 
Jaff Tner, Ball S ..... 3.311. 11 . Jay Srock_. 
no-, 3,308. 12, .larad Burgo. DoItno, 3.118. 13, 
Ron ~otII. Drok •• 2."7. 

record of of 23 feet, ~ inches in 
the long jump. 

"I haven't jumped since Septem
ber, so I was real happy with that; 
the fonner Simpao.n College athlete 
said. "I had my second-best 100 
ever (11.17 aeconds) and that waa 
with no a~ training." 
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Sportsbriefs 
, 

No TV for lowa-ISU 
IOWA CITY (AP) - Iowa-Towa State football rivalry will not be 

telecast live this year for the first time since 1984 due to conflicts 
with other games set to be aired by ABC-TV. 

ABC has a contract to carry Big Ten games and said it would 
televise the Sept. 22 intrastate rivalry only if it were rescheduled 
and played at night. 

Iowa officials rejected the offer, saying the cost would be 
prohibitive. 

The game will be shown on a delayed basis by the Iowa Sports 
Network. 

"It's wrong for the fans," said Bob Helmers, general manager of 
ABC affiliate WOI in Ames. 

"But I'm willing to do whatever I can to get the game on TV," 
said Helmers. He said he tried to arrange regional coverage but 
nothing worked out. 

"It's getting late to get anything changed now, and that's too bad. 
Iowans deserve to be able to see the game." 

Larry Bruner, Iowa's associate athletic director, said ABC's 
contract prohibits local telecasts if the network is showing 
another game to the rest of the country. 

ABC is already televising the UCLA-Michigan game at 11 a.m. 
that day and the Notre Dame-Michigan State game at 2:30. 

The network said it would televise the Iowa-Iowa State game if it 
were played at night, but Bruner said that would cost too much. It 
cost Iowa State $40,000 to bring in portable lights for the season 
opener against Ohio University. 

Ginsberg awards given 
Four Iowa women's athletes were recognized with the Lou 

Ginsberg Humanitarian Award this week at the Iowa Women's 
Intercollegiate Athletics awards banquet. 

Those honored include: softball player Kristen Rhoades of Iowa 
City; basketball player Felicia Hall of Shreveport, La.; gymnast 
Marite Janovich of Brantford, Ontario; and field hockey player 
Jibs Thorson of Pataskala, Ohio. 

The award is given to student-athletes who display genuine 
concern for the welfare of others. 

Women receive team honors 
Members of eight of Iowa's 10 women's athletic teams announced 

the All-Around Team Member awards for their respective sports 
this week at the Iowa Women's Intercollegiate Athletic awards 
banquet. 

They include: basketball- Franthea Prioo, River Rouge, Mich.; 
field hockey - Erin Walsh, Virginia Beach, Va.; gymnastics -
Tracy Junker, Wheat Ridge, Colo.; swimming and diving - Becky 
Anderson, Laramie, Wyo., and Chrissy Eck, LaGrange, 111.; track 
and field - Angela Chadwick, Bramalea, Ontario; volleyball -
Barb Willis, Camanche, Iowa, Janet Moylan, Chicago, and Kari 
Hamel, Dubuque, Iowa; cross country - Jeanne Kruckeberg, 
Claremont, Minn.; and golf - Kelley Brooke, Bettendorf, Iowa, 
and Stacey Arnold, Glen Ellyn, Ill. 

. , 

Baseball ___ Co_ntinU_ed fro_m page_1B 

"(Iowa State is) a fine hitting 
club,· Banks said, "It's no big 
disgrace to get beat. We just 
wanted our guys to go out and 
swing the bats. And we did that. 
They were a much better ball club 
than we were." 

In the first game, the Cyclones 
carried a 5-0 lead into the bottom 
of the fifth until a solo homer by 
Wujcik put Iowa on the scoreboard. 

The Hawkeyes' big inning was the 
sixth, when Noreen led off with a 
solo blast. Two doubles and a 
smgle later, Costo and Hatcher 
had crossed the plate, 

But Iowa State scored two runs in 
the sixth and three in the seventh 
to put the score at 12-4 when the 
Hawkeyes batted next. A run by 
Shirer in the bottom of the last 
inning wasn't enough to compen
sate, as the Cyclones won the game 
12-5. 

"It's always disappointing to lose," 
sophomore Matt Johnson said. 
"But we just didn't have the same 
feeling as in Big Ten games." 

The Cyclones were led in part by 
senior Mike Busch, who was 
drafted Monday to play profes
sional football for the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers. 

The football and baseball AlI
American was 3-for-7 in the two 
games, including one home run -
his 13th on the season and 27th in 
his career. He is just one homer 
short of the Cyclone records for 
season and career home runs. 

"Mike's a big part of our ball 
club,· Randall said. ~He adds 
power, a dimension we need. And 
he's probablY the best clutch hitter 
Iowa State has had." 

The Hawkeyes will travel to Gales
burg, Ill., today for a nine-inning 
game with Bradley. 

According to Banks, the weekday 
games are used in part to prepare 
for the series with the No. 12 Illini 
this Friday and Saturday at Iowa 
Field. 

Ml hope we're not in this bad of a 
situation (against Bradley)," 
Banks said. "But we could be. The 
conference is what it's about and 
we aren't going to throw our best 
pitchers in mid-week games unle88 
they're Big Ten games. We just 
want to use these to build for the 
weekend." 

Mit's another game (today)," John
son said. "We're making the trip 
down there, so we might as well 
win it." 

Major League 
Baseball Standings 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
btl DMtIon W L Pel oa 
T o'onto.............................. 1 0 ~ .4167 
MIIw.uk ......... "",,",,.,,".. .. 7 5 .583 1 Yo 
Bo.ton "" .. " ..... """" ... "..... 7 8 ,538 2 
Ballimo,. .. """"" ... " ...... "". 7 7 ,500 21'. 
NewYorl< .......... " .... " ...... ". 5 8 , 4~5 3 
CI_I • ..., .............. "........... 5 7 ,417 3 Yo 
Detroll.. ...... "" ...... .. " .... "".. 8 9 .~ 4 
W"'III,"tIon W L Pet. oa 
O.kl.nd ........ " ............. "".. 10 3 ,789 
T .... .. ,.............. ................. 8 8 ,571 2 '10 
Chl_ .... " .............. " ... ,.. .. 5 5 ,500 3 '10 
Minnnota " ... " " ..... """,,... 7 8 .467 4 
Calltornia .. " ... "" ..... " ... ".... 8 7 ,462 4 
K.n ... City , .... ,. ................. 5 8 ,385 5 
Se.n .. ...... " ............ ".......... 4 10 .288 8 '10 T ..... '·.O ..... 

Mllwauk .. 7. K.n ... City 3 
_ York 8, Seanl. 2 
Olkland 7, Baltimore 1 
Bo.ton 4. Callfornl. 2 
Toronto 4. CleYeland 3 
Mlnnnota 18. Detroil 4 
Texas 5. Chlc.go 4 

TOIIa'·.O ...... 
Kin ... City (Seblrhagen 1-\) .1 MIIw.uk .. 

(Fi .... 1· 1). 8 p,m, 
Se.tt .. (Holman 2. 1) at New York (Perez 1·1). 

6:30 p,m. 
O.kland (W.lch 2·1) at Baltimore (Milockll.o). 

6:35 p,m, 
California (McCuklll 1.o) .t BOllon (Hetzel 

().I). 8:35 p.m. 
CI_land ,Ba .... Q.l) 1\ TOI'onto (Stonl.myr. 

1·2). 6:35 p.m, 
Detroit (Robinson ()'1) .t Mlnnnota (T.pan! 

2·t) . 7:05 p.m. 
ChlCIQo (McDo_1I Q.l) .t T .... (WIn Q.2). 

7:35 p.m. 
Thursd<l,·. G_I 

CI_land It T oronlo. 11 :35 p.m. 
!(an ... City .t Mllw.ukee. t :35 p.m. 
Seatt ... t _ Yorl<. 6:30 p,m. 
O.kland al Baltimo,., 8:35 p,m. 
C.lifomia at Boston. 8 :35 p.m, 
ChlCIQO II Tex •• , 7:35 p,m, 
Only games achaduled 

NATIONAL LUOUE 
Eut Divl.1on W L Pct, GB 
Mont ... I. .. ..... " .............. .. .. 8 6 .571 
Philad.tphl. .... .... .............. 8 6 .571 
Plnsburgh ... " .. , .. "" ..... ,..... 8 6 .571 
NewYoric ..... " " " ,." ..... ,,..... 7 7 .500 1 
Chicago ....... "" ....... .. " ...... " 6 7 ,462 1 Yo 
51. Loul .......... ,.............. ..... 6 8 .429 2 
Wool Of,"oIon W L Pet. OS 
Cincinn.t!..." ....... .. ... " ..... , 9 2 ,818 
LooAngel •• ,." .... """" .. .. " .. 8 6 .571 2 Yo 
SIlO 0 1 . .... " ....... " .... " ... " 7 6 .538 3 
Houston ..... ..... ..... , .... "....... 5 6 .385 5 
Sen Fr.nclaco ................... 5 8 ,385 5 
Allanta .. " .... "" .. """ .. " ...... , 2 9 ,182 7 

T ...... '·I O.m" 
Let, Gam .. Not Included 
New York 2, Allanta 1 
Philadelphl. 6. Cincinnati 3 
Mont ... 1 5. Hou.ton 3 
Chicago at Sen Olago (n) 
SI. Loui •• 1 Los Angel .. (n) 
Plnsburgh .t San Fr.nclsco (n) 

TOIIa,..Olm" 
Atlanta ,Smoltz Q.2) at Now Yo,k (Cone Q.l), 

8:35 p,m, 
Cincinnati (M.h .. , ().() .t Philadelphia (Ruffin 

1·1), 6:35 p.m. 
Montr •• 1 (Da,Mortln,z 2·0) at Houaton 

(De.h .... 1.o), 7:35 p,m. 
Chicago (BI"ockl Q.l) .t San Olego ,Whitson 

1.o). 9:05 p,m. 
Plnsburgh (Te .. ell ().() .t San Francisco (Reus· 

ch.1 1·1), 9:05 p,m. 
St, Louis (B.Smith 1.2) at Los Ange'" (Her' 

shlser 1.o). 9:35 p.m. 
Thursd<ly·. 0._. 

Plnsburgh .t San Francisco, 2:35 p,m, 
Chicago .t S.n Diago. 3:05 p.m. 
Houston at Atlanta. 4:40 p,m. 
51. Louis at Los Ang ..... 9:35 p.m. 
Only gama. schoduled 

Baseball Top 10 
NATIONAL LEAOUE 
B.sed on 28 .1 Bats 

PI.,.. 0 AB A H Pet. 
L.rI<inCln , ............ " .... 11 46 10 23 .479 
Dun""n Cln................. 10 33 8 14 .424 
Dykstro Ph!....... .......... 9 40 8 16 .~ 

Santiago SO ... " .. "." .. , 13 45 8 18 .~ 
Danlal.LA " .......... " .... 12 33 6 13 .394 
McG .. StL.................. 14 59 10 23 .390 
K.nnodySF ............ , ... 11 3t 5 12 .387 
BuU.rSF ... " ........ " .. ".. 13 51 11 19 .373 
Grlllin LA .. " ........... "... 14 46 9 17 .370 
Sebo Cin ... " ..... ...... " ... 11 49 11 18 .381 

Ho .... RuH 
Bonill • • PittsbUrgh. 5 ; Brooks. Los Ange .... 4; 

Sebo, Clnclnn.tl, 4; 9 .ra tied with 3, 
Aun' B.tted In 

Bonilla, Pittsburgh, 18; Guerrero, St. louis, 13; 
JC.rter, Sen Diogo. 13; WClarl<, Sen Fr.nclsco. 
12; Brool<s, Los ""geles, 11 ; Kruk. Philadelphl • • 
11 ; Larkin. Clnclnn.tI, 11 ; S.ntlago, Sen Dlago, 
11 , 

Pllchl". (3 Dacltlon.) 
Armstrong. Cincinnati, 3-0, 1.000; Heaton, 

Plnsburgh, 3-0, 1.000 ; LeCo ... San Francisco. 
3-0, 1.000; Tudor. SI. Lout., 3-0. 1.000: Viol • • _ 
Yo,k. 3-0. 1.000; Benes, San Diogo, 2·1 , ,667; 
Browning. Cinclnnltl . 2·1 • . 667; Drabik. Pitts· 
burgh. 2·1 •. 667 ; KHowell , Phllad.lphia. 2·1 , .667 ; 
ZSmilh. Montr .... 2·1 • . 667. 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
BaNd Oft lit .I-lIN 

PI., .. 
WWllsonKC .............. .. 
PlmeroT.x: ................ . 
Pen. Ban ... " ...... " ... ,," 
LansfOl'd Oak ..... " ...... . 
Snyder Cia ... ...... " " .... . 
Stillwell KC ." ....... " .... . 
W .... ,.rCIa " ............. . 
GriffeySea ...... .... ...... .. 

o AS 
11 38 
14 49 
13 47 
12 56 
12 46 
12 35 
10 35 
14 57 

R H 
9 17 

13 19 
4 18 
7 21 
e 18 
5 13 
7 13 
8 2t 

Pc\. 
.«1 
.366 
.383 
.375 
,375 
,371 
,371 
. 368 

M.l1lngIyNY" ... " .. " .... 11 41 5 15 .366 
L.rkln Min ." ......... .. . ". 14 53 9 19 ,358 

_Run. 
Gruber. Toronlo. 8; McGwi,.. Oakl.nd. 5; Ball, 

Toronto. 4; Flald ... Detroit. 4: McGriff, Toronto. 
4; SI." • • T ..... 4; 10.,. tied with 3. 

R_ lolled In 
Grublr. Toronlo. 16; Ball. Toronlo. 13; Grlltey. 

Selnt., 13; Inclviglil, TelCO, 13; MeOwlr., 
Olkl.nd, 13: F.II •• Toronto, 12; Hrbek. Minn. 
sola, 12; Fernandez, Toronto. 11 ; Sierrl. r .... , 
11 ; Snyder. CI ..... I.nd, 11 . 

Pllchl". (' Dod_) 
CFlnley. Callfornl • • 3.o. 1.000 ; C ...... ns. Bos· 

ton. ~, 1.000; KBrown, T ..... 3-0, 1.000; Ry.n, 
T ..... 3-0, 1.000; Slowlrt. Olkl.nd, ~. 1.000; 
Slieb, Toronto, 3-0. 1.000,6 are tied with .667. 

Big Ten 
Baseball Standings 
T .. m W L PCI. GB 
low . ... " ........... "" .. " ..... " ..... "" .... 13 3 .813 -
Ill1noi . ............. "" ... "" ... " ............. 12 4 .750 1 
Michigan Stat . .................... .. .. ... , 13 5 .722 1 
Indian • . , .. ... , ... ...................... " ........ 9 1 .563 4 
MiChigan ............... " ... . " ....... , ...... 8 10 .444 8 
Ohio Stal." .. .. " .. .. ... ... " ,."""" ........ 7 9 .438 6 
Minnesota .......... "" .. ",." ."",, ....... , 7 9 .438 6 
Purdue ............. ... "" ... , .. " .. , ........ ,. 5 11 .3t3 8 
Wlocon.ln ..... , .. ... , ......... , ............. . 4 12 .250 9 
North .... t .. n "" .. """."" ... ,, .... ,," 4 12 ,250 9 

·1-------
Stanley Cup 
Playoff Standings 

DIVISION RNALS 
Wedn_f. ApftIlI 

51. Louis 4. Chicago 3 
Edmonton 7. Lo, Ang .... 0 

Thursd<l,. April,. 
N.Y. R.nge" 7. Washington 3 
Boston 1. Montreal 0 

FridIY. April 20 
Chl_ 5, 51. Loul. 3 

I Edmonton 6, Los Angeles 1 
Selu,d.y. AprIl 21 

Bo.ton 5, Montroal 4, OT 
Washington 6. N.Y. Ringers 3 

Sund.y. AprIl 22 
St Loui, 5. Chicago 4. 
Edmonton 5. Los Angelas 4. Edmonton .. ads 

.. ria. 3-0 
_,. AprIl 23 

Washlnglon 7, N.Y. Range" 1. Washington 
I.ads serl.s 2· 1 

Bo.'on 8. Monlr .. 1 3, Bolllon leads .. rI .. 3-0 
Tu ..... y. April :M 

Chicago 3, SI. Loui. 2. serl .. tied 2·2 
Edmonlon at Los ""geles. (n) 

Tod.,..O_e, 
N,Y, R.ngors al W .. hlngton. 6:30 p.m, 
Boston at Montreal, 6:35 p.m. 

Thursd<ly. AprIl lit 
St, Louis .t Ch icago, 7:35 p,m, 
Los Ang.l ... t Edmonlon. 8:35 p,m .• If nec .. • 

sary 
Frlclay, April 21 

Washington .t N.Y. R.ngers, 6:30 p.m. 
Mont,.al at Boston, 6;35 p,m,. If necessary 

S.turday. Aprit 2. 
Ch icago at SI. Loui • • 7:35 p.m. 
Edmonton at Lo. Angela •• 9:35 p.m., If neees· 

sery 
Sund.y. April lit 

N.Y. Rang.rs .t W.shlnglon. 6:30 p.m .• If 
necessary 

Bo.lon .t Montr •• I, 8:05 p,m .• If nacessary 
Monda,. April 30 

SI. Loul. al Chicago. 8:35 p.m,. if n"" .... ry 
Los Angeles at Edmonton, 7:35 p.m., " nec"~ 

sary 
Tueed.,. M., 1 

Washl".lon .t N,Y, Rangers. 6:30 p.m .• if 
necessary 

Mont,eal at Boston, 6:35 p.m., if necessary 

Transactions 
BASEBALL 

Am .. Ie.n L •• g ... 
KANSAS CITY ROYALS- R.called K.v in 

Appler. pitcher, from Omaha at the American 
Association . Optioned Je'H Schultz, outUeldar, to 
Omaha. 

N.donalLe .... 
ATLANTA BRAVE5-Rocalled Rusty Richards, 

pitcher, from Richmond Of the International 
League. Optioned Tommy Greene. pit.cher, to 
Richmond, 

LOS ANGELES DODGERS-Purch ••• d the 
.tontract of Jose Vizcaino, inftelder, from Albu~ 
querq .... of the PaclJic Coast League. 

BASKETBALL 
N_n.1 a ....... n A,MCl._ 

NBA--Fined the Los Angeles Lak." $25.000 
for not pllying Magic Johnson and James Worthy 
In their final r8gular~season game April 22 
ao.lnst Portland. 

SAN ANTONIO SPURS-Signed Mik, Milch,n, 
forward . Rel.ased Zarko Pasp.lj. forw.rd , 

FooTSALL 
DALLAS COWBOYS- Signed Fred - Air " 

McNair, qu.rterback: Tom Huerbner. tight end ; 
and Jeb Willis, pl.ceklcker. \ 

WASHINGTON REDSKINS-Slgned K .. in Wol· 
10k, linebacker; Tim Adams, defensive lineman ; 
Marcus Cherry, wid. receillef~ kick returner; and 
George Searcy. running back. 

HORSt! P'~ClNG 
CANTERBURY ooWNS--Announced that the 

racetrack has been taken over by Ladbroke 
Racing Corporation and will be known as Lad~ 
broke at CantarDu ry Downs. 

COLLEOE 
ARMY- Announced tho resignation 01 Larry 

Bulle" men's gymnastics coach . 
NORTHERN "RIZONA- Announcad tho re.lg. 

nation of Dale Long, men 's and women'! tennis 
coach . 

Softball ___________ Con_tinued_fro-'-.m pag-"..:...-e1B 

calfs extra-inning game-winner. 
M(The 1088) was a combination of 

us opening doors for them defen
sively and not pitching real w,ell 
against their better hitters," Ble
vins said. "The top four positions 
in their batting order hit the ball 
right on the nose." 

In the opener, the Hawkeye pitch
ing staff recorded its third consecu
tive shutout of the Wildcats as 
Tami Chown and Terri McFarland 
combined on a three-hitter. The 

. same two hurlers shut out the 

Wildcats, 1-0 and 2-0, last week. 
Chown started. and allowed only 

two hits and two walks in four 
innings of work. McFarland came 
on in relief, limiting the Wildcats 
to one hit over the final three 
innings to pick up the victory. 

Wildcat starter Karol Dodd was 
equally effective, quieting the 
Hawkeye bats throughout the first 
five innings. 

Iowa finally broke through in the 
sixth. Johnson scored from third 
when a grounder to second base by 

Hartsock was booted by the Wild
cat infielder. 

The Hawkeyes added three more 
runs in the seventh with the help 
of two Wildcat errors. Senior Kris
ten Rhoades started. the big inning 
with a ground ball which was 
misplayed by the Wildcat shorts
top. Diane Pohl followed with a 
single, putting runners at first and 
third. 

The second Northwestern miscue, 
a bobbled slap bunt by Shelly 
Fowler, scored Rhoades. Junior 

Andrea Meyers, who was 3-for-4 in 
the contest, then drove in the final 
two Hawkeye runs with a double to 
right center. 

The Hawkeyes still own a two
game lead over Indiana and Ohio 
State in the conference standings. 
Iowa's next action will be a four
game series at Minnesota Friday 
and Saturday. 

"The (Big Ten) race is going to be 
a real fight," Blevins said. wrhis is 
the type of game that could come 
back to haunt us." 

BICOA ______ !...:...--______ COn_linued_fro--:..m page~1B 
the Long Beach State tourney on Aug. 31-Sept. 1. 

The Hawkeyes will follow that up by going to the Big Four tournament 
at Iowa State before four more matches on the road. Their home opener 
is September 28 against Illinois. 

Nelson's team is also set to take on the Soviet Union's Junior National 
team at Carver on Oct. 9. 

Meanwhile, coach Beth Beglin's field hockey team starts its quest back 
to the NCAA Final Four with a tournament at St. Louis from Aug. 
31-Sept.3. 

Iowa'a home opener is Sept. 7 versus Ball State. The Hawkeyes have 
seven home contests in all, as opposed to last year when they only had 
three. 

Another issue that was discussed by the board was the graduation rate 
of the men's basketball team. 

According to a handout that was presented to the board, 13 students 
were recruited as freshmen from 1980-81 to 1983-84 to play. However, 
only four of thoee playere, or 31 percent, graduated within five years. 

Still, these statistics don't· have any significant meaning, aocording to 
Tim Robertson of the statistics department. 

Mit's wrong for this board to focus on graduation rates," Robertson said. 
"We ought to be taking clOle looks at what kind of courses these 
students are taking. 

"We focu8 too much on statistics and not on what's really happening 
with these young people. Focu8ing on simple 8tats is a way of avoiding 
the hard questions. (Stats) are misleading and overemphaaized." 

-It's Dot a perfect index of SUcce88 or failure by any means,w board 
member Ann Rhodes said. "The graduation rate doesn't indicate that 
the student has learned something about himself." 

However, Sam Becker, profeaaor of communication studies had other 
oplniona. 

"We can't overlook those rates,· he said. "We have to look at them, 
report them, and try to understand them." 

Two guests speakers from the Big Ten Advisory Committee also joined 
the meeting and addressed the topic of funding for student-athletes 
that was brought up at last Wednesday's black student-athlete 
teleconferenoo. 

Student-athletes such as Iowa basketball player Felicia Hall had voiced 
their support last week of the creation of some sort of stipend for 
athletes that didn't have enough money to get home. 

"Maybe the NCAA, or at least the Big Ten, can set up an emergency 
fund where the student can call a representative from the campus and 
explain their needs,' guest speaker Dr. Andrew Hankins said. 

"There's always a need. for more financial assistance," guest speaker 
Thomas Seabron said. "The only money (student-athletes) have is the 
scholarship and that's not money in their hands. 

MClearly, I think it would be a treat NCAA deciBion to create a stipend. 
I didn't senae any athletes (at Iowa) havIDg a problem but players 
(generally) are broke." 

Finally, the board acknowledged awards recently given to two Iowa 
athletes. 

Volleyball player Ginpr Lorentson was selected by the National 
Endowment for the Humanities as a NEH Younger Scholar for 1990. 
She will use a grant of $2,200 to work on 8 project titled "Primo Levi's 
Writinp and the Holocaust." 

Field hockey player Erica Richards was the other honored athlete. She 
was awarded the Big Ten Conference Medal of Honor at the women'. 
awards banquet on Monday. 

The Medal of Honor is presented annually at each Big Ten school to the 
Btudent-athlete who demonatrate. proficiency in scholarship and 
athletics. 
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HAMBURGER 
wlFRIES 
in a basket 

$199 410 
10 pm 

Dennis McMurrln Band 
Bo RamseylKevln Gordon 

FlckellMcKelghan 
Rocks On '. , 

MARGARITAS 
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THUR. Tony Brown & ',,", 

$200 

Open DaUr all .... 
11 S. DubllqH 
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SAT. Full Fathom Flvel 

Dangtrlp 

COOlED 
MUGS 
2:00-Ciose 

$lo0~RINKS 
Dance Floor • Opening Tonight! • 

FREE POPCORN II PREIZELS 

18-20 S. Clinton ( __ TCBt7 

The Men of TKE Present: 

3rd Annual 

TKE 
FIGHT 
NIGHT 

Thursday, April 26th 
6:00 pm 

Downtown Holiday Inn 

$3.00 advance 
$4.00 at the door 

All proceeds to the Special Olympics 
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U$ED 
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for 
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Inn 

Capitol 

jRiverRun 
, Re$ults 
, OffIc1.1 pI.""""'"ne .. In tho R_un hold 

SUncsav during RI .... rl.lI. 
t • 0.. .. 11101<_ 

Doll. Robertson .......................................... 31 :28 
• O •• r .. 10K F._. 

~MoIltor ................................................ 35:48 
, 0.. .. " tK M ... 

C.moron Stro.har ........................................ 15:22 
• OVer •• It( Fe", ... 

l A~MOCorml.k.Rood ................................ 18:311 
• II( W,,"lchalr D4YIaIon 

j GIonnMllchell ........................................... 2·S1 .17 

• Men'. 101< ,., U_r 
I.J_E. C.mpbell ................................... 35:00 

• 2.ScoIIM.HM1_ ........................................ 35:., 
3. SceI1M.T ., ......................................... 311:14 
4.01. C. .. ........................................... 43:27 n·. ,01< 2O-a 

.. ~ ... ~~ ................................... 32:30 
. ....................................... 33:10 

.. k .......................................... 36:53 

· 

1990 RiverRun 
4. P.ul Skopec .............................................. 34:10 .. KathyDuethman ........................... _ ...... 43:14 

_ "'IK_ W_'.,t1C .. 
1. Richard Fuller ........................................... 32:17 1. Judt1h Whatsllne .......... _ .......................... 41 :17 
2. Je<ry Zumbrunner ..................................... 33:21 2 . .lan0..,..,...,. ............... _ ........................ 48.33 
3. Don Anderoon ........................................... 35:.1 3. Marsh. Lowe ............................................. 51 :33 
• . Michael Smith ........................................... 35:53 4. Marylllu Ed .... m ........ _._ ..................... 52: 14 

_ '.,01<_ _·.tKllau...r 
1. Jim Shlmok ................................................ 34:36 1."-<1 Hahn ..... _ .......................... _ .......... 17:12 
2. Tom Eng,trom .......................................... 37:51 2.fIobSomelrolh .......................................... 17:14 
3.Jlm Glenn .......................... _ ..................... 31:41 3. NI"""'" Ettinger .................................... 18:30 
4. NoIoon William . ........................................ 31:43 4. Rober! John""' ........................................ 18:.7 

_ '. 10K 10 a 0Vet _'I • 2O-a 
1. MIIelWolnbereer ...................................... 48:03 1. Bill OullltsOft .......................................... 15:51 
2. Chel Doyle ................................................. 53:1. 2. John Meeh.n ......... ................... __ ......... 18:02 
3. G.ryMlhln ............................................... 54 :10 3. John Ruth ...................................... _ ......... 18:08 

__ on'olOK III UncIer 4. Donlld Kick ............................................... 18:.7 
, . StophNold ....... .......................................... 48 :24 
2. Shelly Spicer ............................................. 51 :47 _'1._ 
3. Molly Allman ............................................ 53:48 I. S_Cllne .......................... ............... _. 18:15 
4. Tiffany Epping ........................................... 55 :34 2. CharIelLulz ............................................. 15:11 

W_·. 10K 2O-H S.Chrll_k ....... _ .............. _ .... __ . 18:25 
1. Kelley T1rnme"".n .................................... 36:10 4. M.rk Mueller .......... _ ............................... 18:48 
2. MIche.Steven ......................................... .0:27 _' •• 40-41 
3. LIzL .. .................... ................................... 41:29 1. BobJohnoon ...... _ .................................... 17:10 
4. Julie DNrdorlf .......................................... ~2 :57 2. Bill RoncI_ ......................................... 11:31 

_ ..... ·.,OK_. 3. JackSI.,or ................................................. 19:'O 
1. MurlelN.umann .......... ....... ...................... 36:25 4. Gerold Co . ................................................ 20:01 
2. M ••• hOr.,..r-McI(ay .............................. 40:47 Men' •• 10 a o..r 
:1 Pamela Folkm.nn ................ ..................... 41 :57 I. Ken_h P.ul_ ....................................... 20:.0 

2. IIlIlSloyIeI ... _ ..... _ ...... _ ........ _ ......... _. 20:49 
3. GIIry Lacock .. _ .......... _ ........... _ .. _ ..... 25:42 
.I\oge<Wobon ___ ..... _ .. _ ... _._ ...... 25:45 

_· •• ,.a~ 
1. 101ona Erut .... _ ... _ .. _._._ ....... _. __ l1:27 
2.IiINory Paul ....... _ ......... _ ... _. ___ ....... 21 :42 
3. 1Uncy CoIdweII _ ............................... _ .... 22:311 
• . Dl_lngomeIIo ... _ .............. _. __ ...... 23:10 __ ' .... a 
1. COrwy_ ......... _ ................................ 21;01 
2. Annetto I<ruog ...................................... _. 21:311 
3. Tonyo_Io ......................... _ .............. 21:.' 
4, ~Murrwy ................. _ .... _ .......... _._. 22:10 --' .. -1. CI_ ScoIt ........................................... 1 I~ 
2.1.11_._ ..... _._ .............. _ ......... 19:29 
3. Martha Lulz ........ _ .... _ ...... _ ......... _ .. I. :" 
4. ...... 0"pln ....... _ ........... _ ............ _ ......... 19.51 --' .. -1. Lena BoIIoU _ .............. _ ............... _ ...... _ 24:52 
2. linda MlkllnoWin .... __ ........................ _ 25:04 
3. MaryHohzmln ............. _ ............ _ .... _ .. 27:21 
4. UndlThomae ..... _ .... _ ...... _ ... _ .... _ 25:.0 __ · ••• ao-
1. LoreV_r ............................ _ ................. 27 :13 
2. Colette Pogue .......... _ ............................. 28:20 
3.Joon Smith ......... _ .............................. _ ... 2UII 
4. ShlrieYBohr .............................................. 31:21 
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~ Iowa City 
~YachtClu 

Wednesday 9pm 

The Heptiles 
"tJIU'_~~ 

..... /Mr (~/Jw. /int ti-. 

75¢ Pinta" $1.50 Bottlell 
ofSteinlager" Guinneaa 

$1 Bud" Bud Light 

W~ Lunch Special 
Yacht Club PM 
Jolly llofer ts.OO 
BBQ Beet.50 

Happy Hour -4-6 pm 
13 S. I.J.nn 0 354-7430 

V. 11 .... U-,._1 • I~ ~7"'12 

r------------. I 
I 

Z PIZZA 
7 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
'1.00 off 14" pizza 

2 or more toppings 

337-8200 
PIZZA • SALADS 

BEER 
Dine In or carry OUi 

We Deliver 
M-F 11 4WTI-2 pm 

:~cCants' knee finds operating room 
~ 2 ~ CARRY OUT 
.. lie. HOMEMADE " ~~ 

4:30 pm-Midnight 
Sal 4:30 pm .. Midnight 
Sun. 4:30 pm-l0 pm 

321 S. Gilbert St. 

· TAMPA, Fla. CAP) - Keith McCants under
to wen~ arthroscopic knee surgery Tuesday and 
ITampa Bay coach Ray Perkins said the 
procedure reassured him it wasn't a risk to 

"It was a minor c1eanout . . . The knee lS 

solid,· he said. 
McCants. one of 38 underclas men who 

applied for early entry to the NFL, was 
considered the top prospect in the draft before 
reports surfaced this month questioning the 
state of his knee. 

"If my knee was giving 

• tske:the linebacker with the fourth pick in the 
INF~ draft. 

"I didn't expect it to come out any other way,· 
'Perklns said after receiving word from Dr. 
.William Carson that the surgery, performed at 
Memorial Hospital, was successful. 

t "ILwasn't quite as bad as we thought it was to 
,stan with. It was just a minor deal," Perkins 

The former Alabama star said he had similar 
surgery as a junior in high school and played 
with pain throughout his college career but 
never had to leave a game because of his knee. 

me so much trouble, why 
didn't it prevent me from 
running down those 
running backs and wide 
receivers with 4.4 speed?" 

said: "At worst case, I knew it wasn't bad. If I 
Ihad)my thought that it was, or had fears that 
,it was, I wouldn't have drafted him. That 
would have been pretty dumb on our part." 

"If my knee was giving me so much trouble, 
why didn't it prevent me from running down 
those running backs and wide receivers with 
4.4 speed," the 6 .. foot .. 2112, 259-pound line
backer said Monday. 

Keith McC.nta 
Tem.,. Bey Buccaneers 

• P8rkins said Carson, the team's orthopaedic 
.conil).lltant, removed "a couple of bone chips· 

frorr.! McCants' right knee but found no cartil .. 
fage :!r ligament damage. 

Perkins, who recruited McCants to Alabama 
before becoming coach of the Buccaneers, 
urged him to have surgery right away and 
clear up any doubts. McCants wilI begin 

rehabilitation right away, and should resume 
his regular running and conditioniT1g program 
in about two weeks. according to Perkins. 

:MLB ump , . 
:cnarged 
With theft 
, BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (AP) 
• National League umpire Bob Engel 
has been charged with stealing 
'4,1~ baseball cards from a retail 
1 store, authorities said. 

E gel, 56, was released on $5,000 
'bail from Kern County Jail Satur
\day- and is scheduled to be 
81Taigned May 2 on misdemeanor 

'collOts of commercial burglary and 
.petty theft, police said Tuesday. 

A-security officer at the store told 
'police that Engel put seven boxes 
~of Score baseball cards, valued at 
$148.98, into a brown paper bag he 

• pulled from the wai.stband of his 
,pants. 
~ lie allegedly removed the cards 
from a display, walked to a comer 

~ of the store and placed them in the 
,paper bag. 

Engel was detained as he walked 
• out" of the store with the bag on 
~ Satprday, police said. 

• Engel, who completed his first full 
year in the mlijor leagues in 1966, 
'waS back at the ballpark on Sun .. 
I day, when he worked the Los 
Angeles Dodgers game from first 
'base. 
I When Bakersfield police asked 
why he took the cards, Engel 
'reportedly replied "to collect and 
I trade." 

Engel, who residea in Bakersfield, 
lis 1\ crew chief. 

• VI It4 N. LInn 
, ,._' '/~ 337 .. 512 
~ 2 ~ CARRY OUT 
. .. lie. HOMEMADE 

, ~.. POAK 
: ~~nt.~ TENDERLOINS 

:~r~ , 

Bacon Cheeseburger 
$2.99 

Wednesday 11 am-2pm 
Old Capitol Cenlef 

MalliA 
7:001 ' :30 

§ /AII 
WOMAN 

7: 

THE HUNT FOR 
RED OCTOBER 
':45:9:30 

Clnema/A" 
ERNEST GOES TO JAIL 
7:16: 9:30 

TEENAGE MUTANT 
NINJA TURTLES 
1;00; 1:15 

Camp". 1h.,.. 
MIAMIIlUES 
1:45; 4:15; 7:10; ' :30 

CRAZY PEOPLE 
1:30; 4:001 7,08: ' :30 

38 junlora were permit18d Into 11118 year'a drah, 18 were c:hoIIen. 

TEAM 

.. IndlanapolJ. Col .. 

II· T.mpa Bay Bucca"..,. 

.. San OJagoOtarger. 

II Chlcilgci Be.,1 

D Detroit Uona 

.. HoUlton 011.,. 

II Dill .. Cowboy. 

II New York Ollntl 

D Tlmpa Bay Buccan .. r. 

II!I Chicago Be.,1 

m CI.vallnd Brown. m D.trolt Lion. a Mllml Dolphlnl 

m Plttaburgh St .. I". 

III Or_ Bay Pickar. 

III Lb. Angel .. Rlld". 

iii Mlnnalo" Viking. 

IIiI Lol Ang .... Rlld". 

PlAYER 

JeffOeorge 

Keith UcC8nla 

JunJorSUu 

MlIrk C8rrl.r 

Andr. Wlr. 

Lamar Lathon 

Emmitt Smith 

Rodnay Hampton 

Raggl.Cobb 

Ron Cox 

LaroyHolld 

Mire Splndl., 

Scott Mitchell 

Barry Fo"., 

Chlrle. Wllaon 

Mircul WlI.on 

T.rry Allen 

MIJor Harrl. 

POS., SCHOOl 

qb.llllno1a 

Ib, Alabama 

Ib, Southern California 

db, Southern California 

qb, Houston 

Ib, Houston 

rb, Florida 

rb, Georgia 

rb. Tennessee 

Ib , Fresno State 

rb, Michigan 

dl, Pittsburgh 

qb, Ulah 

Ib, Arkans38 

wr, Memphis Stale 

rb. Virginia 

rb, CIem80n 

qb, West Virginia 

Owners ratify agreement 
NEW YORK (AP)-Arnericanand 

National League owners ratified 
baseball's new collective bargain
ing agreement with the Mlijor 
League Baseball Players Associa .. 
tion. 

1993. The vote does not become 
official until the commissioner's 
office receives written notice of 
approval from the 26 clubs. 

The owners held ajoint conference 
caJI Monday to ratify the four .. year 
deal, which runs through Dec. 31, 

A memorandum of settlement was 
signed March 19 by negotiators for 
management's Player Relations 
Committee and the union. 

~·FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COllEGE ST .• IOWA CITY. IA 52240 

Full Menu Available 
Monday thru Saturday 

11 :30 am-8:00 pm 
Featuring 

Burger Baskets 
$ 50 , 

® 
IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZATM 

529 Riverside - 338-0030 
-----------------~ TAKE YOUR PICK I 

I 
$3.95 I Gel a medium original pizza wilh your choice of one lopping for only .. • 

Gel a large pizza wilh your choice of one lopping for only ... $5.95 ! 
I I 

GOOO THRU 4/29190 : I 
CUslOtMf paY" ~ III •• tax. HoI VIlIId ..tth any _ oft ... llm~od doII\iery .... 10 ........... drMng. I 
01990 Domino'. Pizza, Inc. I _-._._0 .... _ .... _----------------------' 

--------------------------, PANTASTIC DEAL I 

Gel a medium pan pizza wilh your choice of two loppin~ layered in B haIr pound or cheese 
ror only ... 

$6.95! 
ADD 1WO COKES® FOR ONLY SI.(IO MORE! 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Arkansas State basketball 
falls under investigation 

JONESBORO, Ark. (AP) - A 
three-member internal committee 
has begun investigating several 
incidents of alleged NCAA rules 
infractions in the Arkansas State 
men's basketball program, ASU 
president Eugene W. Smith said 
Tuesday. 

Smith issued a seven-paragraph 
statement, but said ASU would 
have no further comment until the 
investigation is completed and 
reviewed. The statement did not 
specify the nature of the possible 

Alley oomph 

infractions. 
The statement said on April 13, 

ASU athletic director Charles 
Thornton "reviewed with me sev
eral incidents of alleged NCAA 
rules infractions which had been 
brought to his attention." 

Smith said Thornton asked that a 
committee be formed "from indivi
duals outside the athletic interests 
of the university to investigate 
these allegations." 

Smith said that on April 17, he 
advised David Berst, assistant 

executive director for enforcement 
of the NCAA, and Craig Thompson, 
commissioner of the American 
South Conference, that the com
mittee would be formed and a 
voluntary investigation would be 
conducted. 

Smith said the committee began 
reviewing the allegations last 
week. The team is coached by 
Nelson Catalina, who took the job 
in 1984 after being an.assistant at 
the school for five years. 

Roman Terekhov, a soviet athlete from Stavropol, 
USSR, participates In the shot put Tuesday during 
the Decathlon at the Drake Relays In Des Moines. 

Several athletes from that reg/on of the Soviet 
Union are In the Drake Relays on an exhibition 
basis. 

Becker gets scare from 167th 
player in world at Monte Carlo, 

MONTE CARLO, Monaco (AP) - Three-time Wimb
'edon champion Boris Becker, in his first singles 
match this month, struggled to beat a French 
qualifier Tuesday in the $1-million Monte Carlo 
Open. 

Pioline, 19, stayed even with Becker until 5-5 in the 
first set, then lost his serve. Becker held to win the 
set. 

In the second set, Becker jumped to a 5-2 lead and 
advanced after Pioline closed to 5-4. 

Becker\ the No.2 seed, downed Cedric Pioline, rated 
167th in t he world, 7-5, 6-4, in the second round 
after receiving a first-round bye. 

"I was quite pleased with the way I played overall," 
Becker said. • At the beginning I didn't play well but 
as the match went on I was more comfortable." 

Top-seeded Stefan Edberg of Sweden, also recipient 
of a bye, starts play Wednesday. 

Two seeded Americans lost second-round matches. 
Joreli Arrese of Spain beat No. 4 Aaron Krickstein 
7-5, 6-2, and Jaime Yzaga of Peru beat No. 5 Jay 
Berger 1-6, 6-4, 6-1. 

Alberto Mancini of Argentina, who beat Becker for 
the Monte Carlo title last year, opened with a 6-2, 
6-4 victory over Christo Van Rensburg of South 
Mrica. 

Becker had not played singles since losing to 
another Frenchman, Jean-Philippe Fleurian, in the 
third round of the Players International at Key 
Biscayne, Fla., in March. Becker had to bow out of 
the Barcelona tournament two weeks ago because of 
tendinitis, then came back to play doubles last week 
in Nice. 

Jim Courier of the United States, seeded ninth, 
eliminated Michael Stich of West Germany 6-3, 4-6, 
6-4. 

In other first round matches, Juan Aguilera of 
Spain, last Sunday's winner in Nice, whipped Diego 
Nargiso of Italy 6-1,6-3. American Jimmy Arias had 
the same score over South Mrican Gary Muller. 

"It's not easy to start again after being off almost 
five weeks," the West German said. "It's different 
from practice because of the spectators, the second 
serves, the break points." 

Three unseeded French players had mixed fortunes 
in the first round. 

Henri Leconte wasted seven match points before 
beating American Todd Witsken 6-1, 6-4, and Guy 
Forget ousted Dutch player Paul Haarhuis 6-3, 7-5. 

Tudor regains old form 
with su ccessfu I retu rn 

ST. WUIS (AP) - John Tudor is 
back in St. Louis and he's pitching 
like the John Tudor of old. 

Tudor, who workedjust 14 innings 
for the Los Angeles Dodgers last 
year because of a variety of inju
ries, is 3-0, owns a 1.29 earned run 
average and has become the Cardi
nals stopper. 

His latest effort came in a 7-4 
victory Monday over the Pitts-

"His 3-0 looks 
pretty good when 
you're 6-8. He's 
already snapped 
three lOSing 
streaks, and we've 
only played two 
weeks." 

Whitey H.rzog 
C.reln.I,' m ..... r 

burgh Pirates when the 36-year-old 
lell-hander allowed three runs and 
five hita over eight innings. 

"His 3-0 looks pretty good when 
you're 6-8," Cardinals manager 
Whitey Herzog said. "He's already 
snapped three losing streaks, and 
we've only played two weeks." 

Tudor pitched six shutout innings 
on April 13 against Philadelphia 
and seven scoreless inninp on 
April 18 against Pittsburgh before 
Monday's effort. 

"I'm sure they're sitting over there 
IOcking themselves and wondering 
how they didn't score more I'UJUI 
than they did," Tudor said. "I was 
behind all night lonr!l'he truth of 

the matter is I made a lot of bad 
pitches.' 

Tudor, who has the best winning 
percentage in Cardinals history, 
has allowed only 14 hits and three 
runs in 21 innings. He returned to 
St. Louis as a free agent last Dec. 
14, signing for $350,000 guaran" 
teed with the opportunity to make 
another $950,000 in bonuses. . 

Tudor's record may be healthy, but 
his body is a little ~attered . He's 
had elbow, knee and shoulder 
surgery and was acquired by the 
Dodgers on Aug. 17, 1988 for first 
baseman Pedro Guerrero. 

Tudor's best success has come in 
St. Louis. He's 32-8 at Busch 
Stadium and is 53-22 lifetime with 
the Cardinals. St. Louis got Tudor 
from Pittsburgh in December 1984; 
since then he's 9-1 against the 
Pirates. 

Pittsburgh took a 2-0 lead in the 
first inning Monday and then 
stalled. 

"We had a chance to blow it open 
in the first couple of inninp and 
didn't,' Pittsburgh manager Jim 
Leyland said. "We had Tudor on he 
ropes but couldn't knock him out." 

Guerrero's two-run homer put St. 
Louis ahead 3-2 in the third and 
Tudor allowed one run after that. 

"I tried to bear down all the time," 
Tudor said. "I just didn't make my 
pitches. I made some good pitches 
in those middle inningl and then 
got tired again later, but Pedro's 
bome run definitely was a lift.' 

Already, Cardinal. rookie catcher 
Todd Zeile has become an admirer. 

-He's definitely not a guy that you 
BCOut through the minor leagues 
and say thil guy's going to win big 
in the big leagues becauee he 
throw. 96 and hal a great curve
ball,· ZeU. 18id. 

ABC rules 
awards for 
T.V. sports 

NEW YORK (AP) - ABC col
lected 15 of the 27 awards pre
sented during the 11th annual 
Sports Emmy Awards ceremo
nies, and ABC's Jim McKay 
received the first Lifetime Sports 
Achievement Award. 

ABC won for such events as the 
Indianapolis 500, NFL Monday 
night football , the New York City 
Marathon and the World Series, 
as well as for the Trans
Antarctica Expedition and the 
lditarod sled dog race. 

Al Michaels of ABC was selcted 
outstanding play-by-play broad
caster and John Madden, CBS 
commentator for NFL football, 
was selected as top analyst. 

CBS won five awarda and ESPN 
three, with one each going to 
NBC, NFL Films, Insport and 
Cappy Productions. 

ABC's coverage of the Indiana
polis 500 was judged outstanding 
live sports special, and ESPN's 
"Speedworld" coverage of auto 
racing tied with Monday night 
football as outstanding live sports 
series. 

The award for sports journalism 
went to ABC for Ita coverage of 
the earthquake that devastated 
the Bay area just as the network 
was preparing to show Game 3 of 
the World Series. 

CBS was feted for its pregame 
program, "The NFL Today," U 

well for the Western Open golf 
tournament and the Dream Sea
son. ESPN was cited for ·Speed
world" and "Sportac:enter." 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 27 Fishing aid .. Many college 

1 Gardener's 21 Spoil grads pursue 
these 

bane 2t Cagers' org. 52 Shankar plays a Peel 32 President from one 
10 Mark on a Ohio: 1909·13 53 Sudden, sharp 

leopard 
35 Tremendous pain 

14 Acknowledge 
54 Mauna-

15 Table d'- success 
55 Foggy vapor 

III Strauss of jeans 37 Gershwin 511 Gershwin fame brothers' tune : brothers' hit: 
17 Gershwin 1927 1927 

brothers' song: 40 Some of the 511 Single time 1930 boas 110 First name in • III Hebe's hawkish 
brother 41 Automotive mystery writing 

20 Occupied an pioneer 61 Clamor 
ottoman 42 Patti and 62 Dr. Franken-

21 "-Camera": Maureen's pop stein's aide 
Van Druten 43'~apple-

63 Given a color 
22 External bath 

24 Foot pedal 64 Some are 
26 Woody. Steve or 44 Old Sol pear-shaped 

Mel 48 II follows 'Sirs' 

DOWN 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 1 Part of an 
hourglass figure 

2 Candice 
Bergen's dad 

3 Overact 
4 Morse dot 
5 Long step 
II What Mike and 

Ike do 
7 Smidgen 
I Tothe

degree 
• Raze the roof, 

and more 
~<+.::-t:+i':'f!!~I':+.~ 10 Bluish gray 

7T.:m'-F.t:irl 1 I Plant renewing 
itself yearly 

~;..L::.I,;.;.J.~ 12 Finished 

13 '- the 
season .. .' 

1. Sentry's 
command 

23 Forearm bones 
25 Odd and lunny 
26 Mom's sisters. 

e.g. 
211 CompenSa1e 
30 Double 0 7 
31 NOifs,- ... 
32 Russian ruler 
33 -time 

(never) 

34 'San-," 
Gable tilm of 
1936 

35 Its capital is 
Khartoum 

311 Steak cut 
311 Down Under 

bear 
39 Gave approval 

to 
44 Word with paper 

or piper 
45 Needing Quick 

action 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

47 Aquatic frolicker 
48 Wove a chall 

seat 
.8 Like Santa's 

helpers 
50 Stir from steep 
51 Cterks hope to 

make them 
52 Warble 
53 Flag support 
55 'Me?' to Miss 

Piggy 
5?lronic, as humor 
58 Aussle hopper. 
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~HL curbs fighting during playoffs 
:Officials snub 
'brawling with , 
watchful eye 
• The AYoclated Preu , 

The NHL is taking a lot of the 
4\ght out of this year's playoffs. 

supervisor who meets with the 
officials the day of the game, juat 
aa kind of a refresher. 

"We're trying to have the officials 
get in quickly to break up the 
serums. We know we can prevent a 
lot of fights by getting in to stop 
them." 

The contraat has been startling. 

more hberal in handing out mis
conduct penalties. Misconducts in 
the first round were up from 56 to 
86 - nearly mirroring the drop in 
fights, and are up from eight &0 11 
in the second round. In Game 5 of 
the Toronto-St. Louis series, ref· 
eree Andy vanHellemond handed 

shOving. If they feel they have to ' ........ _·!II ....... 
push and sbove, they know what 
they'll face if they keep it up .• 

The I.ack of fighting doesn't mean 1-................ ..;..;.;.;;..;;;;;.;.;.;;.;.... 
that there's any leaa hitting. 

"The gamea are very physical,. 
O'Neill said. "But with 10 much at 1--------
stake, the players have &0 learn not 
to retaliate when they're hit. The 
game are so close, no one wants to 
be the one to wear the goat homs.· 

In past years, many of the fights 
tame early in the aeries as a form 
of poSturing - trying to intimidate 
an opponent. Now, many Bee tight
ing as a liability. 

IELP WAITED 

SUMMER 
BUSINESS 

INTERNSHIPS 
sa.9O 10 start 

13 weeks guaranteed. 
Excellent work exper
ience_ Positions avail
able in Des Moin .. & 
aeverallowa arellS, 

To interview call 
515-270-0780. , 

HELP WAITED 

• In contrast to the last few years, 
wben some teams tried to brawl 
\heir way to the Stanley Cup, this 
jear's pos ason haa been remark
ably tam 

Two years ago, there were 105 
fighting m~on in the first round 
alone. Last year, that number 
dropped to 61 and this year, it was 
24 - six of which took place in the 
Islanders-Rangers fight after 
Game 1. The NHL suspended 
Ialanders winger Mick Vukota for 
10 games and defenseman Ken 
Baumgartner for one for their roles 
in starting the brawl. 

"It's something I don't really think I :-:---=------ICI\O~~ng' 
is going to win hockey games,· said 
Boston's Cam Neely, the Bruina' 13·:JiJpm:5:3l1Ipm. 

top scorer with 55 goals. "If it's a 

~ That's say they haven't been 
,Physical. Aside from a game
ending brawl in the opener of the 
~ew York Islanders·New York 
.Rangers series, there has been 
'little fighting. 

There were no other fights in that . 
series. Two other first-round seriea 
- Buffalo-Montreal and Loa 
Angeles-Calgary - also were 
played without a fight. 

tactic, I don't think it's going to I--::-:----"';.;.;;.;~;.;;.;;. __ 
work. No one's really going to be 1,Ot.obIlii.\QI 

, Some fist-throwing, stick-swinging 
and shoving, but not much fight· 

4.IDg. 
NHl .... I ... scuffle. 

out 10 misconducts after one 
second-period incident, banishing 
every skater on the ice. 

intimidated in the playoffs. This is 
crunch time. This is what we play 
the game for." 

Rangen coach Roger Neilson al80 
downplayed fighting in the play
offs. 

NAN"''' EAST 

• NHL executive vice president 
Brian O'Neill, the man in charge of 
tdiseipline, said the drop in fighting 
tis due to closer supervision by 
officials and an effort to cut down 

'on pileups in front of the net that 
tpften lead to brawls. 

Through three games in each of 
the four second-round series, there 
were 15 fighting ~ors, one leaa 
than laat year. Eight of the 15 
came in Monday night's Capitals
Rangers game. There have been 
none in the Boston-Montreal series 
and only two each in the St. 
Louis-Chicago and Los Angeles
Edmonton series. 

"We've instructed our officials to 
break up the scrums and caution 
the clubs that if the players refuse 
to break apart, we'll resort to 
misconducts to keep things under 
control," O'Neill said. "There's no 
point to all that pushing and 

"There's a lot of hitting, a lot of 
phyiscal play," he laid. "It's 10 
intense, especially in the first 
round. You get a lot of tough play, 
but it's restrained." Has molher'.l!eIper jobs .v.ilable h.". ...... ,t)on 

Spend an _fling ,.., on .... _ I" 

"We've instructed our officials to 
'move in a little quicker to break up 
,the scrums in front of the net," he 
said. "Each playoff series haa a 
t 

"Maybe fighters are players now,· 
agreed the Rangers' Kria King, one 
of New York's busiest fighters in 
the regular season. 

COU1. If "'" _ ch~, would 1=-"-''--'-'-='--''';:;;;.;;..;..;;;=_1- --'--''-----
Ilk. 10 _ .no .... , part of .... 
country, ohare .. mlly ... perlaneao 
and milk. __ Ir..".,., eoJl Another reason for the drop in 

fights is that officials have been 

Steve of all trades 
Chicago White Sox player Steve Lyons played all nine positions 
Monday In the game with the Chicago Cubs at Wrigley Field. The 

:Timberwolves earn 
-I 

:srnall 1 st-year profit 
, MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Despite 
'leading the NBA in home atten
.. dance and enjoying a relatively 
meager basketball payroll, the 

'Minnesota Timberwolves netted 
only a modest profit in their 

'maiden season, team officials say. 
I A backlog of administrative 
expenses from 2V2 years of orga

f nizing the team and indulgences 
Ifor the sake of fans soaked up cash 
that would have otherwise found 

I its way to the bottom line, said Tim 
I Leiweke, vice president for mark
. eting and sales. 

Other revenuea included about $3 
million from the NBA's network 
television agreements and undis
closed sums from souvenirs and 
local TV and radio contracts, 
Leiweke said. 

ST. LOllS (AP) - The St. Louis 
Cardinals traded right-handed 
relief pitcher John Costello on 
Monday to the Montreal Expos for 
infielder Rex Hudillr. 

White Sox won the annual one-gam. Windy City Clallic over the 
Cuba 6-5. 
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I "Yes we operated in the black, but 
,the profit W88 not fantastic,' 
Leiweke said. "We're not in the top 

Costello, 29, has pitched in four 
games this spring after beginning 
the season on the disabled list with 
a sore shoulder. Hudler, also 29, 
had played in four Montreal games 
and had one hit in three at-bats . 
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• 10, I know that for a fact. We're in 
the lower part of the league for "Although we hated to give up 

John Costello, Hudler is an excel
lent role player who gives us some 
needed depth," St. Louis general 
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league for profit." 

manager Dal Maxvill said. "Boxes 
·Tape 

·Labols 
·Pe.nuts 

.TEPH·. 
- $58.230/ Y'NI •• Now hiring. Call 

AfDS INFOII .... TlON .nrI 
anonymous HlV anlibod)o '.IClng 
... H.ble: 

f 

nm Lelweke 
VIce Pntlklent, ,".tieing 

• nd ..... 

Costello is 0-0 with a 6.32 earned
run average in 4 2-3 innings. He 
pitched 112 innings in 1988 and 
1989 for the Cardinals, compiling a 
10-6 record and totaling four saves 
in 112 innings. 

St. Louis' need for an extra backup 
middle infielder became obvious 
laat week when All-Star shortstop 
Ozzie Smith was sidelined five 
games by a strained groin. 

Tim Jones baa been Smith's lone 
backup. Hudler batted .245 last 
year for the Expos in 92 games and 
had six home runs and 15 stolen 
bases. 

The Cardinals also announced the 

WE DO: 

·EIC. 

·F_Plck Up 
·Plckaging 
·Shlppino 

·UPS 
'Fr.lghl 

·Overnlght 
"'nternltional 

WhoIOSl" Jew.,ry 
S. DubuqUII St, 

, MOllE FREE MEDICAL- CUNIC 
120 N. OUbuque 5, ... , 

337~ 
Mondoyol Thu_yo 

8:30pm- 8:00prn 

TUmON _n: We locale 
priv ... """"'''''ii>, g .. nl"""r .... 
F_ brOChur .. SchoIa""'p 
R_eIl Helworl<, RR 1 Box 122. 
~rIOft IA 51047. 

ALL "'''-lOR CREOIT IIA~ ...... UK Ha,....".,,1 
CAROS ACCEPTED Rape Criol. Linor 

MAIL BOllel !TC. 335-eOOO (24 HOurs) 

221 E. 104..... COMPACT rafrtgara10rl for ""L 
354-2113 Tht .. oIz .. available. Low 

I 
i:::1~I2:B:Iock~W:":t:O~f Qu;.'k~T~'i~P ~;~;;i:;:;::;;::;:;:;';;;;ll-\er r ..... 1oIIcr_ only $3!W _ ..... F_ delivery. Sig 

Ton Ron .... inc. 337-RENT. 

~ 
purchase of right-handed relief . .. . ijJ.H.. i»tli.J.jlm 
pitcher Tom Niedenfuer from their Now open under new mtIIIIJg8f71f1f1t. Come IT)' 

PEOPLE MEETlla 
PEOPLE 

.. Triple-A Louisville affiliate, where ptfIpIJIf1d by the Chef with 81fJ1118 Of B1tp8rienOil. 

~ By contrast, the Minneeota North Niedenfuer had two saves in five Chef •• p«:IM rhIa .... : DWf, 12. _L 1Ct1Ye . ..... non-
Stars lost about $16 million over appearances. Mongoll.n Beef ".H - "' ...... fun, caring, Bo, 

• the past three years, the NHL Almond Chicken ".SO 5701. Co,"""I", Iowa m~1 . 
team's owners have eaid. ca.hew Chicken ".00 ==~,,!~' key. 

The Timberwolves haven't dis. NEW YORK (AP) - The New LUNCH BUFFET: MancMy-Satunlay '1:DIh~:00 pm ~, oporlO, mUll". travel. 

• closed their revenuea. But an NBA York Knicks added forward Char. All you can eat fried rice, vegetable beef, ~l:'':I~~I~~~~~. 
record home attendance of lea Oakley to their eligible list for vegetable/almond chlckan ...• IC ..... M Bo,4322. o.-po", 62808. 

~~~~~~::~:4E*~~~·::::2:::~::~~ .. .J 1,072,572, at an average ticket the playoffs and deactivated 4:»10:00.... AlfANIIIdy • .,r- rwopond : 

Price of '10.50, amounts to about backup center Greg Butler on ow"'- Chr\lll ... looking 10' 
friandslllp. olncara "Itionohlp. 

U1.26 million at the gate - a Monday . Write The Dlily row.., eoxOI031, 

figure Leiweke laid was close to Oakley, the Knicks' top rebounder, ~;H1 CC, Iowa CIIy, IOWI 

the actual amount. haa been out sin.ce mid-March with WI .. ".,. to". fOIl c41uAL daIlno. dinner. 

Their basketball payroll was a broken bone in his le.1\ hand. The ~c.:::'::1IQ tMr:haIOr. young 40,."-110 bUild. 

'between ~.28 million and $6.25 Knicp said x-rays of the hand W ..... _lpn1l11-W-" ~~:.'::a.~o= 
• million, the minimum and maxi- ahow the break has healed. or 7 .. PM T·11I ..... 1..... FlIIlI'lIeGIWICY TllTtItG worn .. , 28-40. _ no 

CONCEIIII FOIl WOllEN No appOlnlmtnt naecIOd· """""""-r.. ,..., d_ 
mum set under the lalary-cap Oakley practiced on his own last ""-'--.. .... ' w .... In hoUri: MondIIy through ""'-' IIut ..".. .. 11y enjoy • 
provision of the NBA collective week and will work out with the ~~~_=It=_=~=~ Friday, 10:OOlrn-l:OOpm. "Ida rango '" ~ </IrQ 

bargaining agreement. Those fig. team Tuesday and Wednesday. OYIIlI!ATEIII ANONYMOI/I E~~: ~~ The o~ 
urea are two-third. the amounts · Knicks spokesman John Cirillo ~~':~I':.. 221 ~~:moa 81. 

eet for non-expanaion teams and laid Oakley might be able to play 7:30pm ~~~~rad,," II!DfCAIII'IIAMIAC'I 
1ri11 increue next year to three- in New York'. playoff opener ""mSa'urdays InCor.IviI ... WheraHCootI_to 

1~7-eooo, E'<1. R-9&12 fo, 
currenl Iwdantlllll. 

AIIIUND now hiring Flight 
A_IS, Travel Aganr.. 
MKIwIk:a. ~ Servica 
LIoUngo. SaI.riM to ,'(J5I( Entry 
_ pooItlonL Call t_NlOOO 
EIr!. A-t812. 

,*,r. 
~ra WIIrkers _ for 

.oc*Iend WoodI Childc:ara 
Canter. COntact JHI or Sharon. 
331-8980. or apply In pelIOn .t 30fI 
MoIroaeA ... 

AI..A8U cennery .nd IIthIng 
.... plDynWlt opporlUnitIaL Sac:ure 
rou' _ Job. Fooua "",r 
_rd>. _nl~11 . 

NOW ",IIIMO 11 00ItIan COrral 
Family S_ Hou • . 
... rt lima and full ...... poe!Iiona 
... 11_: 'Fla,,,,,- aclraduling, 

"Part lima _Ion pay. 
·toIaaf bonallll. 

'Fun worll condijiOnll-
'AaI< aboul IChoIarship program. 

PEDIATRIC NURSE PRACTmONER 
60"4-75% appaRmenI 

SIOUX CITY, aNA 

'-ChId ....... ~ CIInICI, '-" Tile V I'Iogr.m lOt 
ChIIdrwI willi SpecIII HeIIth en ..... II rwcruIlng lOt a 
Cerlltlad PedIuIc ...... PrKdlanerto pnMde-W-1n 
Ncnhw .. lowa ~ 
0uttaI ~ dncI I*1enI MNIcea, InCIudng hIIIory taNno. 
pIIytIc8I~, ~"tadng,,,.,.~ In .... 
deYliaprIwit of .. IndIvtduII en ~ . ..,., ..... ",. In thl 
IItaIMtent of ~ 
~ to IhI CHSC RegIanII ofIce • SIoux cay .... lama 
NgIon-w!deI.....r r~ Uml_~ n-.. ..... 
NqUIrtd. 
f\equ1N18ac:heIor .. cseg ... !rom lit &CtCreCIIIed ecI'tOOI of ruling 
01' .. equrv .... comblnllion 01 ~ ..,., _UC8I1on. ~ 
pedIIIl1c nurM ~Ianer CII1 lb11on ..,., row.1oInIIn II 
.....,nd. One 101m. r-" ..... partanca In pedlllrIc II' 
_lIMy IINII/I tI\lIWig II-.ry, 
SeIety III. lor 15" 11l1li II $23,250 ennum. ElOllllltt empiO¥" 
bw\aIt f)IICIcega II awllebll. 
Send "-ume n Iet1w of.,..1011 IIIIIh 1m. lIfO""'" 
r.r..nc.,O: 

CL 

BMlyK ....... CPI 
A.In..,.., .......... 

Iowa QlId HMIIh IpaoIIIIy aInIee 
247 Ul\lvenily ~ ~ 

... CIIr,IA ID42 

The Magnetic AeeonaI108 Imaging Center In the 
DepaI1ment 01 Radiology at the Unlvera/Iy 01 Iowa 
HoepItale and Clilice. MeId~ I reeponsible IIld 
motivlted individual, who hie one )'elf 01 hoepilll 
experience Involving direct paMnt ~. 
Thie poe!tion la to ... t the Magnetic ~ 
Imaging (MAl) Tec:hnoIogiet In I ~ vlriety 01 duIiee. 
The day eh4h Ie IVliIable, It an hourly \Qg8 wifli 
maximum durltion 0111. monthe. We will oller you In 
eKeeilent opponunily 10 WOft( with I highly proMeeionII 
eta" In an extnlmely progr8Mive mediCIII t.ciIiIy. 
FOf Iur1her Intormallon, pIeue oontaa HeIdI Beme. 
Chief Technologiet of the MAl Cell ... , Deparment 01 
Aadiology at 3~2236. 

1IIo.-.....,_1I .. _~ __ ..-.. 

The Daily Iowan 
needs a full-time 

DISPlAY 
ADVERTISING 
SAlESPERSON 

Great opportunity for person looking 
for job in advertising sales, Experience 
helpful. Degree preferred. Competitive 
salary and benefits. Base plus commis
sion, Car required. 

To apply, teDd CCM!I' Jecter, re.ume _d 
~ (2 work, 2 pe..-l) by"", "-

Jim Leonard, Adwrtisina Marut8er 
The Daily Iowan 

201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

The 

UROUA_ ANO COUNSELORS liOM!iiI;;;ji;;;;;;;P;;;;;-
Ha-.d for .......... "-...,.: I. 
chellange, fun, and ca_ 
.,periancl.ra ..,.,. g ........ _1-
of Ihlo SE Iowa Girl Sc:OUl "
-ploymont oppor1Unlty 
June 10-Ju1y 31 • 
W,"- S.T.C., P.O. eo. 814, 
Burlington, Iowa S280t or .,..1 
3111-752-38311. 

..BWAY 
All ohifIo ...r"bIe. Appfy In .-,_,, __ • 
at Cor_" location, City I ~::;:...:.='-::..:..:=...:::..;==---
PlazL 

foutths of the amoUdta. against Botton on Thursday night. L~~~~CH\J~RC~H~-,!~~~364~-4354~. --14---------! . .:..==:.:.:=:..=.:::;..=~ ' _______ ---"=:::::..::::::..~!:!!!:.=...:=::..... ---
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED USED FURNITURE CHILD CARE RESUME AUTO DOMESTIC MOTORCYCLE 

'UIT n. ce<\lfled nulling 
uolotanl pooIllon •• vlllable II 
Ooknoll Retlrwmonl ,,"!denco, 
Ooy and _nlng 0/1111 • ."alloble. 
Call 351·1720 101 Inlervlew 
IjIpOlnllntnt. 

WANT!D ,"""nslbtl cleonlng 
_ 10 lion In May. Mull hlYl 
own .,.nlpOtllllon. ~ !of no 
experlonco, ~,~ lor e.porlonco, Coli 338-11180 or , __ , 

IOWA ArITIIAN" Gallery _ing 
",wgttic , ... 11 person for new 
localion. Aft background 
dto1r.ble. CIII 35f~.0 Irrlnge 
In appointment, or Mnd rHUm. 
10: f3 S, Unn 5" .. 1. lows City IA 
522~, 

;;:====:;:====::;'1 ATTN: Psychology, Educltlon, 

~ 
Sociology. Reeru.Jon, rellted 
majora. Summer program for 
specl., needa youlh (leemlng 
di .. bled· emotlon.V boh.vIor.1 

J dllliculies) hoi poIltiona for 
~ tNche,. and counselorll activity 

Pan & full time ...... tions Insl,ucl",s. Located on L.kl nIIr 
..- Ely. MN. and Boundlry Wllers 

~ open. We off«: Clnoo Are • . Salary plus room and 
• S411Y, boo 'd. Inl.ro.hips."IUlble, 
• Opportunity for two Conlocl: S .. n 33_26 (Ihl'd Y'" 

raj ... in 110 daya counaelo,). 01 Tom Bluer 
• PM! bra_ 812·536-9749,1co,,)p dlu,cto!). 

• Fr .. mea ART MOD!LS noedod lor summer. 
• Flexible houri Wrlll PO Bo. 1323. lowl City, 

Apply In ~rIDn be!Wean PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
• 2:30 tII1d 4pm, M·F EASYI JUST STOP BY ROOM 111 

AABY'I COMIIUNICATIONS CENTE .. FOR 
Old DETAILS. 

Ii 

Hard work in the 
Great Lakes Area. 

Save $4,500+ 

WANnD- panllml d .. k clerks. 
All .hllls. Kings Inn MOl" . 
354-tOOO. 

PART nIlE OIfice Asslsllnl I", 
Johnson County E'''nslon. $I,eeI 
hour. C"rlcal training or 
experience and satisfactory 
r,'erences required. For 
.ppllcotlon forms. phone 337·2145 
or apply at e.len.lon Office, Hi 
Fllrground •• 3149 Old Hwy 21B 
Soulh, low. City. An Equal 
Opponunity EmplOYlr, 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
COLUGI MONEY. Prlv.lt 
scholarships I You receive 8 prlvat, 
sour .... or your money r.fundedl 
GUI,.nleedl Federilly approved 
program. COllEGe 
SCHOLARSHIP LOCATORS, PO 
Bo. 1881, Joplin. MO 84802·1881. 
417-824-0362. 

SUMMI .. llllionl, 
DubuqU.'s TrJ.CoU.g .. 

May 14- June 1 
Jun. 4- June 29 
July 2· July 27 

Cllrke College, 31&-~: 
Unlvorslty of DubuquI. 
31&-58~221; Lor .. College. 
31&-583-7139. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

SOF. for ule. Great condition! 
$501 090. 35'-3835. 

DIIE"!R .. llh many drew.rs, 
120, And slnglo bed with frlma, 
$10, Musl .. l\. 338·1154. 

THREE ploco bedroom III. $75. 
CIII 337·2654, pleo"'olvo 
mossoge. 

SOFA, t:OffH table, swivel rocker. 
~. 

GIFT IDEAS 

I,' 

NE!D A RooMIlATE? TH! DI 
CLASSIFIEDS ARE THE PlAC! 
TO LOOI(, 

PETS 
B"ENNEIIAN S!ED 

a PET CENTER 
Troplcol fish, pots Ind pol 
supplies. po. grooming. 1500 1st 
Avenul Soulh , 338-8501. 

4-1:'. CHILDCARE "!F!RRAl 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORloIAnON SERVICES, 

Unl.ed W.y Agoncy. 
Day care homes, cent.'I, 

preschool Ils.'ngs, 
occasional altters. 

FREE.()F-CHARGE 10 University 
lIudenlS. flculty and IIIH 

_ . 338·78&4. 

LDCAL man, 22. dosir .. local 
ninny posillon, 354-8269. """ 
Spm, 

CHllDCAAI needed, 10.15 houra/ 
w.ek . late _hernoon/early. 
evening. Own car required. 
35.·1178, IlIlr 6. 

CHILD corl .'de. needed 3-6pm 
M·F, Stan Immediately and .. ork 
through the lummer. 337·5843. 

PROFESSfONAL couple _ks 
kid· Joying .nergtlic young WO<n.n 
to car, fori teach thr .. V-r old 
boy and help mother wIth 
newborn. Own room In auburbln 
Now York (Connecticut), On park, 
nllr .,lIlage. RR. beach. Bogin end 
01 August. Rlfa"nclS reqUired, 
C.II collect .lIlr Spm EST. 
203-637-8334. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA I • ...,n., PADI open waler 
cenilication in four days (two 
weekends). 888-2946. 

QUALITY 
WDflD PROCESSINO 

329 E. Coun 

EJlpert resume preparation. 

Enlry· I_I Ihrough 
')lleutl ..... 

Updal .. by FAX 

354·7122 

"!SUM!! 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 e •• t Marktl 

354·2113 

HCHMAN .. !IU.HRVICES 

WI do It .11 for you. 
·personll Interview 

·consuilltion 
-wril. the rHume for you 

·I ... r print the resume tor you 

351-8523 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

1'" DODO! Chlrger, Runs very 
.... 1, Air conditioning, Good basic 
lransport.llon, MuSI .. II Ask lor 
Lon, 337·3783. 

ATT!NTION: Go.,ernmenl lllza" 
..hlcl .. flom $100, FOlds, 
IHrcodos. Corv.II .. , Ct-ys, 
Surplus Buyers Guid. 
1-602-a31-8885, •• t. A34Q, 

GOVERNMENT IIlzed Ylhlcleo 
Irom $100, FOld., Mercede •. 
ColVIn .. Chovys, Surplus, Buysrs 
GuidI. 1-805-887-8000 Eal. 5-9812, 

11711 CADILLAC S<wllie. Whil • • 
c.door. Nice car, 883-2595, 

CAIH TDDAYI Soli your loralgn or 
domestic luto 'lit and •• sy. 
WHIWOOd Molors, 354-«45, 

'.HI MUiTANG Auto V·6, 43,900 
mil ... PIS. PIB, slorlO, Now 
br.k .. , bah. banery. oacollent 
condition. cl .. n, depend.ble cor. 
MUll _ , $3100. 338-9588. 

lHO CHEVY Monu, Gre.t body 
and Interk)r. Tlrea, needs engine 
w"'k. $100 firm, 337-8174, 
message. 

'N CHt:VROLET C.ltbrlty, 
~ulomatlc, AIC, PS, PB. AMIFM 
c .... tlt, Till, crul .. , 7Ok, ~900, 
~. 

1175 OLDSMOBILE Cutl .... 
Mochlnic.lI, sound. $5001 OBO, 
338-8018 or 338-3229 o~er 5pm, 

'11 HONDA Spr .. , hClllonl 
condillon, low mil .. , Black, ~50, 
Cal1 IVInlng., 354-8035 

GARAGEIPARKIJlG 
I NEED garlge ne.ll.n clOllIO 
lowai Dodge Will pay up '0 $15 
monlh, C.II Slacy 353-0707, 

'ARKINo. Hllf block Irom Burge 
Clo .. 10 Brewery SqUlr. Hlrd 
SUrfIC., lICurity l1gh!. $35 por 
monlh 338-3975, 

SUMMER SUBLET 
SUMM!" .ublet. AlC, WID, 
microw ...... turnished. off'treat 
p.rklng. Throe bedroom, Grllt 
location, 339-1234, IrH ~"9 ' 

ONE B!DflOOM of .hr.. HIW 
p.,d. Loundry. M.y· Augu.l, fIll 
option for entlr. apart 1 
339-0254. 

TH! DI CLASIIFI!D C! 
IS LOCATED IN ROO • 1 
COIiMUNICATIONS CENT!R. 
ACROSS PIIOM THlMAIN 
LIBRARY. 

SUMMER sublet 2BR, AlC. DfW 
Cloll 10 ,.mpus, C.l1 338·5948, 

RALSTON CrHk, t .. o bedro","s In 
Ihr .. bedroom, $18t1monlh, Mey 
IrH, 351·3888. 

•• 
• 
•• 
: ~ 

' .I 

• 

;. 

, 

All majors including business, 
communications, pre-law and psychology. 

TWO DUAL CIlIMIlle record.,.. 
amplifier and • microphone. Sony 
Dlscman. 338-5494. 

SPORTING GOODS TUTORING 

LASER typosonlng- c","pille 
word processing servien- 24 
hour resume servlc~ thesK
' DeSk Top Publishing" for 
brochurea/ newslen.,., Zophyr 
Cople •• 12. ea •• W.o/Iinglon, 
351-3500. 

'17 DODOE Raider 404. Porfect 
candilion. under book al $7900, 
337·9031 . evening •. 

1M3 CHEVY Cavalier, 4-door, 
4-0p00d. No ru.~ good condition. 
$14001 OBO, 354-8306. 

SUMIlIR .ublet. Lorgl Ih,.. 
bedroom, HIW paid , AIC, $5801 
negollabl., AuguII frHI 338-8e18. 
SOuth Johnson, 

!lfCT"ONIC typowrll.r, 25-pinl 
dehumldlflor. 3,6 cu.lI. 
Refrlgeralor. $50 .. ,h, 339-0051 . 

LEAN mlChlne. HO<n ..... ghl 
training center. Similar to S0101l8X. 
Like new. 351·1055. 

TUTDIIINO compu.er cl ..... , 
Including: 61< :70, 22C:OO •• 
22C:007, 220:009, 22C:016, 
22C:017. cIII D .. n, 339-1879, 

PROFESSIONAl RESULTS 
Accurate, fast and reasonablt 
word processing. Papers, rho's. 
I.tt,ra. resumes. manuscripts. 
Legale.perlanco, Tracy 351-8992. 

lNl DODGE Omnl MI .. r. (.(joor. 
great condition. 338--2596. 

SPACIOUI. Oulet. 1100 bedroom, 
Cor.lvl1le, AlC, $395 plus utilities, 
33&-1233. 

• 

CALL .356-6639 LOFTS for SIlo, Two connecllng 
bed • . Gr.at condition I $1001 OBO, 
CIII 354-8163. 

GOLF Clubs· Women's sllnlr "I. 
men's starter set and full set 
351·1894, 

~=;::== 
SCHOOL 

BUS 

Th. Unlv.ralty of 10WI 
Colleg. of Education 

learning Resource Cant.r 

YAKIMA locking car rack, $45. 
lItO Closs ring. mon '010K gold. Mike, 337·2530, 338-8161 , 
$200, 354-9200, e.t 167. Ron. 81m-
4pm, SOLO FlEX: Bu"erfly Ind leg 

extension attachments Included. 
Grll' shapo, C.II SII.,I, 351·5487. 

DRIVERS 
We would lik~ to intar· 
view people inl8rested 
In supplementing their 
regular income approx
imataly $400 per month 

or more for driving 
lChool bus 2-3 houri 

daily. 5 day. a _k. 

Apply now 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

1515 Willow Creek Dr. 
luet off "ii-

ACTIVIST 
GMt~i" 

• PoillooI ScIonoo 
• c:-i:toIlono 
, SodaIogy 
·Amoriaon ..... 
,........ tho erMrartrrwL ...... ....." ... ~ 

IUIllER.CAAEER OPPORTUNITIES. 

WRITER/DIRECTOR VISUAL MEDIA 
BASIC FUNCTION: To _ u TV writerlproducerldirector 
and still photographer for Instructional, tralnlno. and Informa· 
tion projecta for the College of Education. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Writino. produdno • fIhooting tII1d edit· 
lno vldeoaape prDgramJ In the .tudio and on location; .hoot· 
ino, PlOC8saino and printing in black tII1d while and mlor film 
and .KdeI; maintaining dark roomt; IUpervising tII1d training 
graduate a .. illant. and students; coosu1tino with Collage 
faculty and students regarding AV and Video needs; and 
performlno preventive maintenance on equipment. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor', degr .. In communications. 
journalilm. and Instructional design. or comparable educa· 
tion and experience. and a minimum of one year experience 
In video production and photography. 

Interested persont should submit resumes to: Bill Martin, 
Video Lab CDOrdinator. College of Educedn. N157A Lindquist 
Center. The University of Iowa, Iowa City. IA 52242 

.,. 

NEEDED 
For 12 week acne study. 

Volunteers ages 12-40 with 
mild to moderate facial acne. 

Compensation 

356-2274 
Fill AND PART TIlE. JO.N A leam with a company thaI RECREAT.ONAL al~a for Before 

and After School Program at Grant 
Wood School bogining Fall 1990, 

COMPACT refrigerators for rent. 
Thr .. 81z" .\lIII,bie. Low 
semester fates. Microwaves only 
$351 .. """, ... , Fr .. dellwry. Big 
Ten Ron .. ,. Inc. 337·RENT, 

OUEEN si'e .. al.rbed $75. Steroo 
cabinet $75. S'Oflge panlry $30. 
Two chal,. $50, Golf clubs & big 
$75, 215 lb. wolght sel. banch wllh 
log .... nsion cuM blr $100, Call 
338·9101 . 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
Soulh Riverside Drlvo. lor good 
used clothing. small kitchen 11IIms, 
elc, Open ... ry day. 8:45-5:00, 
338-3418 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

Sy"olll Wilh SII.,or Reed 
Keyboards 

$300 P.r Sot 
SI .. ,c ... Chal",. Cushioned SIlt 
and Back, No Arms 

$3 E.ch 
DIsks From $15-S40 
Veriety Of Terminal. $10 
IBM Wheelwrlter 111 Correcllng 

Typewrilers $350 Each 
Inforu 8 Terminal Date 

Proc.ssing Sysllm $375 
Larga library Tabl.s 

$50475 

Taking bids on antlqutt oak ,tack .. 
Ible gla .. fronled bookshelv .. 
unlll May 3.1 12:3Opm. 

7CO S, Clinlon 
Opon Tue.day & Thursday 

12·1pm. 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for qUllity usod rock. 
JIZZ and blu .. albums. co ....... 
and CO's. large qUlntiti" wanted; 
will "aval If necessary, RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 South Linn. 
337·5029, 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PlANOS 
J, HALL KEYBOARDS 

1851 Lower Muscatine Rd . 
338-4500 

BACH Stradivarius trumpet, 
accessories. $650, best. Michael 
Scully, 609 Soulh Capllol, 

MOVING 10 LA Can'l 'ranspon 
equipment. Peovy lSOw 6 channel 
prac. PA head 1 4a f 2 Marshall and 
1 4x'2 Custom cab. bo.h .. ,Ih 
0818511005 and many various guitar 
reck lx, 338-6131, evenings and 
weekends. Joe, 

200 WATT Peavey amp with large 
cablnat. $300 firm , 337-8174, 
message. 

ROlAND Jo.77. Guitar omp. Good 
condition, $325. Shure PEI5L 
microphone with case and cable. 
$60, 337·9238. M·F. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
HASSElBLAD A·241220 film back, 
Excallen' cond"'on, $400, BOGAN 
EXPAN ba,kground syslem, holds 
and retracts three canvas or paper 
rolls, on. year old, $105, 337·7303 
or 338-2710. 

ICAN caresl (Mullang Markets) 
convenle""e Ilorl, CI.rk! Clohl.rs 354-8". EO£ (pan I;"'" lull lime) evenings. 

===========~I nights Ind some wwkendl. 

7:00-8:3Oam Ind! or 3-5:3Opm M·f COMPUTER 
(2:QO.5:3O Thursd.ys), E.porl.nco YARD/RUMMAGE/ 
with school aged children TIlE OOV!RNEIS GENERATION Benefits, Bonu .... (Pay based on 

GowmMI po.lllon available, ochievomanls), Apply In porson 
(batw_ 8om.5pm) to: Solon 

Hunllng'on Beech CA. 2 yur old Muslang Market, Solon: Holldey 
boy. 0"" yur commllment S •• n Mustang Markel, f.8O & Hwy, 965, 
5110190. Summer posHiono avai~ Cor.MIIe; or 933 Cllnlon. 
able. 3'~71-o736 or 
_31..;N6c.:.: ... 2~..:.:. __ 1_. -------� PIZZA makar. M·F days, 354.Q992 
f'II!! TllAY!L BENEFITSI, CRUISE ::Ieo=.vo=m.;.:,::: ... =gl::., _____ _ 
SHIPS AND CASINOS NOW 
HIRINGI ALL POSITIONSI Call WO .. K Sludy only, Chlldcora aida 
;..1-«l2.;;:.::.-8.:.3W88:::..=.:.5.::E::; .... I._Y;..-3-40.:..:::::.. ___ I al UPCC dayca,., Supo')'lsion 01 
- chlldr.n ages 2-8 In fr .. play and 
f'IIll TllAVEL BENEFITS! direc.ed activ;lles, Occaslonll 
AIRLINES NOW HIRINGI ALL cIeonlng , MUlliovo chlldran. 
POSITIONS I $17.500-$58,240. Coli $1.251 hour. C.II338-133O. 
1-«l2-838-t885. 
.:..::===='--------1 UTlLITYI dlsh .. aohor, dlY end 
.lOllS. E.nh Doy'. go"", WO'no st.1I1 night Part timo poIillons, 
herl, Flgh. lor anvlronmental and E.porie""ed grill ,ook, pan lime, 
economic jusllce .nd get PAID. Summer ..... rs. Hamburg Inn. 
Sal.ry, paid travel, lull· pon lime 214 N, linn, 
openings. SUMMeR and CAREeR LUNCH ,ook and wailr ... , 
opponunl.leo, ICAN. 354-6118. Tuesdly. Fr1d.y; bartender, 
_E.;;.OE.,;c..' __________ 1 Tuesdeyand Friday _'ngo; 
AIII!IrIIl YI Work .1 home, dlo/l .. aah.r, Wednesday and 
Computer pans. cr .. llve crl"S. Friday evonlngo. Some eddillonal 
wooden noveltleo, e.collont hours. Elks Counlry Club. 
incornl. 5C)4.&46.2335 AD No. 351-3700, Fring. boneflt· all Ih. 
FI531 , OPEN SUNDAYI golf you wIn' 10 play, 

PAIIT nil!! .. leo, Apply In po,..", : LAUNDflY AIDE 
earrings Plus, Sycamore MIIII. Wanled lor pan lime IVInlngs .n. 

_ends. Apply In porson: 
DAmlll Nanny for Inflnl and Lanl.rn Plrk C.re Conler 
klnderga_, Bogin middle 815 N, 20th Avenue 
Saplombor. IH _days. ochoal Cor.lvllle, lOW. 
y.ar only. Would con.ider two 
pan·llme PO'"""" Pnovlous ,hlld NUllSE AIDES 
.... I.porlonco, Ro .... nc;... full limo nlghl shill and day shill, 
Nonornol<lr, 337-3592. evonlngs, Conliled .nd "'porle""ed .. rn 

pnomlum pay, Apply In porson: 
POSTAL SeMce Jobo, Salary 10 Lon •• m Pork C.r. Conl.r 
S861t, Nationwide, Enlry _ 915 N, 20th Avenue 
poe,Illons. Cotl1-801H187-tOO Eat Cor.lvllle, Iowl 
P-II812. 

TAKING appflCOllons for pin lime 
!AIIN MONn reading booksl coshlors. Invol_ .. orklng 
$3D,000I y.ar _ .,-ntil\. _ends, appro.,m .... y 20 
Detail •. l-t05-te7-tOOO lal. hours. Apply "' fleolW.y Sto,.. 
Y-II812. low. Clly. 865 Hollywood Blvd, 

N .... IIY Opportunlll .. , Sol._ TOUR guld .. and r_pllonisls 
from 11!§O. S4OOI_k, Join tho _ .1 Mu .. um of Nalur.' 
onfy oucc.olul n .. ny _rk _ History beginning May 8 for 
""1*,""" growth willi • g.... work·sludy oummor poIilion, Good 

=~=fe~"~~: $I~.~~ho~Ur,~Eo=e=. ="GARAGESALE 
I ~~ MULTiPlE family garage sale. 

Country Kitchen of Coral
ville is now hiring part 
time llpm-7am &ales 
personnel. Bvailable 

weekend hours. Starting 
salary at $4.00 per hour. 

(also hiring part time 
sales personnel for 3pm-

11 pm shiftrt. available 
BOrne weekends. 
Apply in person at: 

708 111 Ave. Cor.lvll" 

NEED EXTRA MONEY 
FOR SCHOOL THIS FAll? 

Work for Kea,. this .ummerl 
.~goocIpey 

• GeIn "aluable experience 
• ~ allellbM IOhedui. 
• Gel FREE PC training H 

youquallly 
Cal todayl 
337·3002 

325 E. Waahinoton 
Suite 101 

Commerce Center 

KELLY=:ry 
lNICIIIrSotI"I't_ Itwf •••• 4rfNI"',· 

!O£ WI'.tW Not WI _ ... \00 

SECRETARY 

April 27 & 28, 
Frid.y, 4-8pm 

SalUrday, 8am·lpm 
1204 DII~leld Drive 

YARD SALE: Men's ond women's 
clothing, lots of furniture and 
kitchen miscellaneous.. Saturday, 
April 28. 9a .... 3pm, 850 Soulh 
Governor Street 

MULn lemlly g.rlge .. Ie, FridlY 
April 27. 4-8pm. Soturday April 28, 
81 .... lpm, 1043 Duck Creak Drlvo 
(011 of RohrOl Road). 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
FUTONS and Iram .. , Things. 
Things & Things, 130 Soulh 
Cllnlon. 331·9841. 

waNT A sofl? Oesi<? Table? 
Rocker? Visit HOUSEWORKS. 
We've gola slore full of cleln usod 
lumilu,. plu. dishes, drlpos. 
lamps and olher household Ilemi. 
All •• reasonable prlc .. , Now 
Iccepting new conlignmentl. 
HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood, 
lo .. a City, ~57. 

BOOKCASE, $19.95; 4-dra_r 
ch .. l. $59,95; IlbI .. d .. k. $34.95; 
love ..... $99; lu.ons. $69.95; 
m.l1r .. _, $89.95; chairs, $14,95: 
I.mps, a.c. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURe. 532 Nonh Dodge. 
Opon l1am-5:15pm IVOry d.y. 

NIC! WATER.ED, S5OO; ,ompul" 
hutch, $100; couch. $100, Homo 
d.llvered. 3~ 1. 

USED vacuum clUners, 
,.lSOnably priced. 

B .. ANDY·S VACUUM, 

f'II£! SOFTWARE on The 1041 .. 0 
Foundry BBS. Thousands of 
shareware and public domain 
programs for IBM and 
compallbles, We add ovor 150 
NEW tiles every weeki We .r, 
growing to become the Best! Now 
520 Meg 1212419600 HST. 
415-598-0498, 

SPECIAL pricing on IBM 
Compallbla. and Amlga 
Computers for Faculty and 
Students. Computer Solutions & 
Facts Inc. 7500 University Avenue, 
De. Mol""s IA 50311 , 
515-255-0618, M·f 9-8pm: Sal 
9-5pm, 

IBM AT cO<npalible, 1024k. 32MB, 
HD, 1.2 MB FD, Mus ... 11, .. cellenl 
condilion. $1050, negollable, 
354-4639. 

MAC IOOIt external disk drive. 
N • .,., usod, $130. 354-«>92. 

IT-COMPATIBLE 32MB/HD. 
FISIII, Prinlor, $9001 OBO. 
338-6610. ask lor Peng, 

Itlil PC Compalible c"'"puler. 
Two 5 114" floppy dri., ... Imbor 
monitor. pll1asonlc printer 
included, WP soltw.rl, S700, 
35"'888. 

IBM PC), compu,"r color monHor. 
12ak Okld.,. 92 dol m •• rI. prinler, 
IBM writing assistlnce program. 
S5OO, 338-8990, evening • . 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, stereo. 

WOODtlURN !LECTIIONICS 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547, 

WHO DOES IT? 
flmlly on tho Eoot C-1. For communlCllIon skills. Iblilly 10 
details coli: _"" Sirolsond. Inc;. work wl.h public, .nd Inler .. lln 
1~28, MInimum age lB; nllur.' hlslory dIIlrable, $1.40. 

Need a depencWJle ~rIDn 
10 work Independendy In I 
local factary office .. \ling. 
Outie.lnclude _Ing 
phone. word pr--no, 
mail diatributlcn, Ind mak· 
ing IrItwl reaervaliona. If 
you poneu the8e aid .. tII1d 
ar. able 10 work 7:30 Lm.
.:00 p.m. beg. 517 for ap
pro •• 2 monlhl - cal 

351-1453, 
-----'~...;;::::...--- n .. ~ nAn MOVE: Mov .. pilnOI, 
QE WASHER and dryer. Good ~"" furnllu,", porsonal 

mlnlnun ""' y.ar cornmilmenl. 335-0\82, condilion. Mus ... II , S200I OBO, 35Hi943, 

DO YOU ItA¥! AITHIIA? ~MT TIll!! dllhw .. hers Ind cook. 
Volun-' with seth_ OQII G_I summer job. Apply In 

354-7392-
--..... --------- !?lOI!" HOMES My Specillty, 

~~~I~~ Ind romodellng, OU.llty 
I Glrm.n workmano/llp, Free l5-tO "" needed 10 peniclpell In perlOn: 

a Un'-wlty of low. atud)o of Je's Cof. 
In_lgoIIion.' moc:fl .. llon. 222 Firs' AVO, 
Componaatlon for quo.fyfng Co,.I.,UJe 
ou\lleCtl. Co. 336-7566. IooVe 
name end number. 
---....;.------- HOUHKU""I ... nlod : No 
PAIIT TI_ .... __ ,ng hoIp .. perIonCo needed, Full Ind par1 

needed. 161 per hour 4-apm. time. "PPIy In PO""". Dlys Inn 
Monday th'OUllh Thu..t.y. CoM I ~~~~~ Firat Avo,. f.8O, E.ft 
;;,;33,-7,.;~,,-_' _______ I~~. uu' ..... ~, eOE, 

NANNY 
a17&- $100(_ 

pili. boneIita. 

IpAIIT nM~.wor1c for Ioc:otl cIeonlng 
:-.: .:!:Mult.h.vo own 

Kelly TtmpOIIry IIMcea 
for an Ippointmanl. 

337-3002 

KELLY~~=~ry 
fh.M,ltv GtfI , ,.~,I' 111, Flfll.nd ,~. Btll '" 

f.OE NcA on 0fIIICI''''''' :;"i\W 

WAITED TO BUY 

WANTED 
BaebIII. FOOIbII. 
BaakatbIII. HodI8y Cardl 
Montana. Payton. Jordan, 
GntIzky. I.8ave meauga 

337-5173 
1 ... 5;;;;; IIondabtl. $l
I ~'!"-. Call 354-7506lor 

Option 10 tty out .nd 
c'- your flmlly, 
=~I:t.Notwork CLIFFORD', FROZeN YOGURT IIUYING ctllS rlngl and olher gold 

No oponInga WANTI!D: Food work ... nd Counllr help, .lIlrnoon hOUri, and ,11_. lTEPH'S ITA ..... 
I.lr. Hand. Service Agenc;y cooks, Unlvollily of lowl Hoopitals P.rt tlml, Apply In po,..,n. COIN" 107 S, Dubuque, 354-19511. 

ColI 1~, . .nd Cllnlca. DJetery Depar1monl, City Con.er Piau 

~;;I!T;-I Dl!WOiIT..~-;;;-;;;~~;-·1 Slanlng ... ga: *",001 hour, M.... Coral'lille LEGAL •• I lile clbl""l. lor non-
ba I" Id F~ IW- H ----.:..:...:...-'----1 p,o.h org.nlullon, Also mot.1 

l1li diet ._- ,,' ",;;,..;.,.- • y.aro 0 ' ~a - 00,.. HOUSIKIIPING o/I.I.,lng, 338-7450. John. 
lO~.-"'-i.:":: ~ .u, u:...: .... >:"" Bend .... me 1O: .to.. Oolezal, E.collenl Wage 
;'! 7~;~'~ ~~ ... ~ .,~ EIIi~.~ n·~"""'~ __ 1 AIIi.tanl Oinoctor, Dietary, A. Sm.ller Mo.et, enjoy working In 
.;. . ~. - . Univerllty 01 Iowa HoapItail .nd In .tmospherl thll'o vory frJenctI~ 

GlM.I WANTED Gllnleo, DJotary Daponment. 0.147. .nd IIolplu\' Bon .... lor 
From 0.. Mol_ and low. City. iow •• 52242. .,porlenced wolk .... Shills 
..... - the .. o~ 8-18.10 PAIIT TIMI! plclu,. fr.merl ",.'lable .rll0-2. 12 ... and 11-4:30. 
~ In thIa year'. Mlao "' ..... 1 manager local gallery J.l.F .. Ith occaslonal __ , ,.,.t_. Jr. T_. T_ ,!!!O Send Info, Bo •• 1: low. City. . AIIO o"" ...... end poIillon. 
0.. Mol_ PAOI!AIfTS. ~_. 52244 Sllurdooy and Sunday, 8-4:30, Be I 
"5.000 In prtzw.nd ==.--------- part 01 our rapid, Irlendly, growing 
1nc;1Udeing .. ell ......... polet _Irlp TWO IIOUlIKIIPI"I, FuM or I .. m, Appfy In ".,..,n .1 tho AI.mo 
10 NatIonIIIa In Orfando, Florida. pan lime, King. Inn Molol, lIo.or Inn or phone 337·_ prior 
CeII.Jo:.I:~I:.!:,~!..tllon. 354-8000, 10 IOpm. M·F, 

, a.t 1120. ~COllI!G;';':=::'I-IIU-don-I-.. -.-um-me-r-- DlIII CURICI "!CIPTIONIIT 
___ lIIkOV_NT openings 18 b_ Ply 10 IIort, P .. limo, Salurday .nd Sunday, 

TIll City of Wool Oat MoI_ I. Flealbl. hou,., All major. 1-4 :3Opm, E.collenl pay. Enloy 
occop\lng appflclltona lor IUIIImtr •• cottonl fllUmo exporlonco, Coli WOrking al • em."er mol .. whh on 
amptoymentlrvm MIry IIwough 31H7 .... , IoI-F 1(», almoapllort .h .. '. wry frlend'y and 
AugutI of thla y.ar. I'ooIItona ... helpful. Groll for IhoM !hel .,. 
_ III PublIc Worka Ooeratton.. !lOW HIRING full '" pen tImt food lIudonlS, Bon .... for I.perfaftcod 
IngI.-lng. Por1Ia and W.ter ........ , E.pertenw """,,nod, war ..... , Be. port 01 our rapid. 
WorIta. MUll h_ - lunch ....... Iity. friendly. growing 111m, App1y In 
~~ID.!'" _1foIIJe II City Hall. Apply In "...". Monday 1hrough perIOII II u.. Ar.mo IIolor Inn '" 

USED FURNITURE 
WATERI!D. a_no P.d •• 
bookshe1f, hMdboard : "50, 
611roo cobinat, $85, 364-G1152. 

QUlEN liz. and oupor lingle 
w.llrbed , oouch wllh mllchlng 
c"-lr, kll<hon leble III, oil In 
IXoonenl """dillon. lleat oller. 
338-3>1711. 

QUlEN 01," fuIon I,.mo. Block 
lubullr ..... with holdboard. From 
Thing •• Things. Thlnga, 1225 (pold 
1585). Ched, S54-7484, 

DIIEIII!II. doaIl, nlghlSland. lIkl 
""", l1li1 oftar. (Atl 364-7771, 

.. tlmol ... 351-8550. 

ElIT!"IO" ""ining, p.'nllng. 
Insured. r.asonable, Fr .. 
.. tlmol ... smoo.h painting. 
358-8807. 

WOODtlU .. N ELECTI!ONICI 
III" Ind .. rvlcas TV. VCR, Slereo, 
aulo oound .nd commer<:lal IOUnd 
.. leo and 11,.,1 ... 400 Highland 
Court. 338-7547. 

G_1WIIITI!R: wrillng. editing, 
and r_.,ch. 338-1727, 

II!WIIIG wHhI wlllloul patt.<na, 
Ahl,..lon. , Soiling pr"," dr ...... 
ellg, 

GANDAS'S BRIDAL eounauE 
826-2422 

STUDENT H!AL TH 
PRISCRIPTIONI? 

H.vI your doclor coli II In, 
Low prlOOl· _ dell_ FIIEEo 

UPS SHIPPlNQ 
FEDERAl EXPRESS 

Si. bloc:ka Irom Clinton SI. dorm. 
C!NTIIAL RI!lIALL I'HA"MACY 

Dodga II Devenport 
338-3071 

CHI,""" T.ilo, Shop, men'. 
end woman 's .Iter.llon., 
12. 1/2 Eal W.lhington S .... t. 
01., 351-1229, 

CHILD CARE " 
IUIITITUTI! chlldcort oIdoo 
nMdod, 337·5843. 

ACTUA .. IAL EXAMS fQO.l10, 
GRE, GMAT. 

quanillell.,elsna'yt'c.' ".,Iew, 
339-0506 

IIATH Tulor To Tho Rescu.J1 

UarkJones 

354-0316 

QUALITY 
WDIID PROC!I8ING 

329 E. Court 

M.cln.osh • laser Pr'n.'ng 

·FAX 
'F_ Parking 
'Some Day So,.,ice 
'Appllcaliona/ Forms 
'APAILega" Medicol 
'Solf So ... M.chlnes 

OFFICE HOURS, 9am-5pm J.l.F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

18lt FORD G .. ANADA. PIS. PIB. 
trallor hitch , lir shocks, 
runl WIll. Need 10 1111, bul 
won't ba robbed. C.1I10 
negotlol. , 351-0330, 

'15 PONT1AC Sunblrd. Two door, 
4-cyllnder, 862-4358, 

IUIIM!!R sublet. Two bedroom 
AUR .p.nmlnl, H/W p.,d, AIC. 
AvelJ.bll M.y 8, 337-6542, 

IUIIME .. subllase. Nleo, 0"" 
room wllh kllchenl" •• balh. AlC, 
Clo .. , 351-3858 or 337·7815, 

'''' PONnAC Phoenix. (.(joor, OWN ROOM, Lorge lour bedroom 
AT, Air, 71k miles, 59801 OBO. Call hou ... Plrklng , Ilundry. $140, 114 
"".r 6, 354-8858. ullllilos. 338-4737 Iher 8, 

'13 MONTE CARLO Good 
condition. Mu .... 11. S2300I 
n_liable, 354-0080. 

MAY 7· Augull 17, May & Augusl 
· fr ..... 10 mlnu1e .,Ik tram 
campus. S300I negollable. 

o. 

• ",33:.:,&--,1;;,;229:.:;;..' _______ -

1 or 2 peopl • . New t Clow to It.,." 

TUTO .. ,NO 
22M:l"'5 Mathemalics 

22S:2·153 Sla.,.llcs 
29:5-50 Physics 

4:5--14 Chemistry 
57:7·10 Engineering 

339-0506 

354-7122 AUTO FOREIGN <ampus, Ron. negoll.bll, • 
354-1099, ~ . 

TUTORING: 
31:1 Psychology 
34:1 SocIofogy 

21:50 A.tronomy 
28:31 Logle 

339-0501 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 
PRDCESSING 

Quality work with liser print for 
'Humes, COYeI lettersl envelopes, 
student papers, and business 
forms. Rush jobs. Close to law 
School. 

354-1871 , 

HONDA Acoord LX 94. Two door, ONE 0 .. TWO bedroom .ubl.1. 
h.,chback, 5o.peed. crul .. conlrol, Clo ... AIC. Evanlngs. 354-U17. 
storeo- c .... n., Good condition. :.$3:,:50:.::.., ________ _ 
$1,500, 338-3422, 100m· 5pm, M.J. 

'7. VW Vln, nICI. $1900, Raedy 101 
roed Irlp .. Sse at 611 N, Johnson. 

VW ... Golf GL (.(joor ha.chback, 
metallic gold. ail, poqr steering. 
brakes, automatic, AMlFM ,"NO, 
minI condition. Stesl Seal 
prolecled, $7200. 319-393-3697, 

POOLI One bedroom In Ihr .. 
bedroom aparlment. MIF May ren. 
Ir .. ! W .. lslde, AlC, cobl • • Panlal1, 
fumlshed $170. negolllbil CIII 
351·1157. Ilave m .... ge, 

'RU Augu .. "",I. PonllCreol Two 
bedroom Cleon. Gre •• locallon. 
AIC.lurnlshed 337-3171 . 

• 
l 

TUTO"INO: 
6E:l·2 Economics 
6A:1-2 Accounting 

22M:17 Ouanl I 
225 :06 auant 11 

33&-0506 

BEST OFFICE Slrvlees 
Ouality Work, 

Short turn around. 
338-1572 

Monda, Ihrough Sunday 
Sam 10 IOpm 

11l1li TOYOTA T ",el DLX, 2-door 
sodln, s-.peed, air, AMIFM 
cassette. ElI.cellent condition. 
Mony now paris. 831<. $17501 offer, 
353-4336 evenings, w .. ~.nds. 

FEMALE, Own room In Ihr .. 
bedroom. H/W paid. AIC. DfW, 
Augu.1 tr .. , Avalllbil Mly 5 
Clo .. lo clmpus. 351-3470. 

•• 

ENTERTAINMENT 
P.A. PII05. Party music and I""", 
Ed,351·5539. 

COUPON 
25% off Wallin' Dal. Show 

Professional OJ 
Elvis Impersonator 

Slato-ol·An SoundllJghling 
at Stone Age Prices 

338-5227 

MOVING 
ONE·LOAD MOVE: Providing 
spaclou. Iruck (ramp- equrpped) 
plus manpower. From $25. 
35f.59~. 

NEED alruck.o mova In? Call 
Aero Rental. For one wly or local. 
W. also carry boxes and packing 
materials. 338-9711 a.227 
Kirkwood AVI, 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Help moving Ind .h. Iruck. $301 
loed , Off.ring loading and 
unloading of your rental trucks. 
Monday through Friday 8am.Spm; 
Saturday a"m·noon. John Breno, 

683-2703 

MAN a TIIUCK, Irom $251 a load. 
Cal1 Da.,ld al 337 ... 733, 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STO .. AGE 
Mini-warehouse units from 5'.'0' . 
U-Stor .. AI1 , Dial 337-3500. 

SUMMER STO"AGE 
Scooters Ind motorcycles .. 50 
por day. Oon 's Honda. 338-1071. 

IIINI· PRICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

Stans al $15 
51 ... up to 10.20 also .vallible 

338-8155, 337·5544 

RIDE·RIDER 
I'll DRIVING '0 Call10mla , Need 
someone to sharI driving and 
expenses. Jackie. 339-1500. 

RIDER wanled 10 Richmond VA or 
v','nlly, I .. il1 pay gas, End 01 MIY. 
354-2351 , 

PASSENGERS needed: For 
Bloomington Indiana. Leaving 
6-7·90. ,.turning 6-.().9Q, Phone. 
825-8783, PIUI. 

TICKETS 
ROUND Irip CR 10 Nashville 'lia St 
Louis, April 26-29, $280, 354-5727. 

ONE WAY IIcket to PhOlnl • • 
May 7, $1251 080. 338-4432. 

ONE WAY pllnetickel. CR 10 
Boslon, $120, May 20. 354-9077. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

ROSSIE'S CAFE 
"An OleN. But OoodIe" 

321 5, GMban 
351-1921 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Acupressure for therapeutic 
natural pain Ind stress relief. By 
appointment . 

Tuesday· Solurdoy &-7 
338-4300 

1874 MERCEDES Ben. 2400. 
$3500, 

1985 Vol.,o 740 GLE W.gon. 
ExceUen1 condition, lea1her. 
stereo. 

1983 ~ud i 5000 Turbo Diesel. 

White Dog Gereg. 
337-5263 

1 HO DATSUN 210, $7001 OBO. 
6211-4592 (local coil), Iller 6pm, 

'N TDYOTA Mlnkan Le, 
Aulomatic, Dual AIC. duol roof. 
icamakor, Full option • . Excellenl 
condition, 49k, $7900. 353-4&46, 

'15 NISSAN 300ZX 2 plus 2. black, 
T400fs, luther. Taxal car, no Iowa 
..In •• rs, Slighl body damag • . 
$85001 OBO, 337·9031 , evening. 

'n NISSAN Pulllr NX, bI.ck. 
T -roofs. AIC, CIOSIII., must .. 11 
under book .1 S9800 337·9031 . 
evenings. 

1175 MERCEDES 2400. baaullful 
cor. loaded. runs porflC1ly, 
354-1712 or 354-9419, Must .. 11. 
mlk. offer. 

'73 PO"SCHl! 914, c.rbed. quick. 
Now $10001 080, 337·2291. Mac. 

ONE BLDCK from Cu ,,'er, 
Summer sublet, rent negotiabl. 
CIII 354-6721 . 

f'IIEE MAY Throe bedroom. H/W 
paid. AIC. Ouill Own yord, 
parking. Negollabll. 338-6727. 
nights. 

TWO LARGE bed,ooml In Ihr .. 
bedroom apartment Oreat 
location Females only, Ronl 
negotllble. Avelllbil M.y, CIII 
338-8770 

2-3 BEDflOOM apartment. May 
fr ... AIC Close to compu •. 
354-6326. 

CHARMING 1 112 bedroom 
college. Furnished, Yerd, $350 
plu. utln.1es 338-8555. 

ONE BEDIIOOM apanmonL AIC. 
S2~ monlh, May free 354-3747 01 
337·7834. 

SUMMER sublel Wllh 1.11 option. 
May f. 0"" bedroom 'partmenl 
Clo .. 10 campu .. $215 CIII 
337-8388 

BEST ONE bedroom Lorge, 
brighl. 111 amenol1os. ,loll 10 
IYIrythlng Avellable M.y. fol1 
option. $330, 351·2302· won"t last I 

UCELLENTI One bedroom In two 
INtI TOYOTA Corroll .. Sil.,.,1 bedroom ap.nment. May. mid-
bla,k, air ,ondillonlng, rust Augu.L Fumllhed, H/W paid. AlC. 
proofing, •• oollenl conditIon Ind WID. f ... plrklng. Ronl negotiable, 
v.ry clean, $8500, Call Hop-dUda roomie In,ludod, 
;:,.31;.:.9-338-8.=;..:,;.7,;::30:;,.' ______ 354-2610. -------lilt VOLKSWAGEN Suporbootle. ONE BEDIIOOM 'p"rtmanl WIth 
Conlltrl,ble, I .... COlO,.. A/C. S280I mon.h. 35HI17. 
Coflector's I.em, $2000 firm, Coli 
Som a'351·75901, MAY filE!!. Close IOClllon Two 

bedrOOO'O CiA. I.n option 
339-0151. AUTO SERVICE 
THREE bedroom. oummar 

----------- .ubl ..... Clo .. , spacious, AIC, 
Rldge1and AYlnue HiW paid 
354-0511. negotl.ble 

CHEAP. C'- Throe bedroom. 2 
balh. AIC, H/W p.'d Free parking 
Avall.btI May 4, 354-1517. 

• • 
r a 

• 
• I 

.. · 

11 

, 

IIASSAG! helps you mainlain 
well"essl Shilia Reynolds 
628-2158 710 S. Dubuquo, 

-----------.\ Mambar Am.,i .. n Massag. 

TYPING 
Therapy A...,clallon . 

CATS Ole. Two fern.1eo needed 10 
share thr .. bed,oom on Oakcr"1. • ~ 
338-119!i. • 

CLOUD HANDS ~ 

• • 
PHYL'S TYPING 

15 years' I. penance. 
Therapeullc m_ge, 

By appointmen •. 
35~0. 

TWO BEDIIOOIrI, 424 Dovenpon. 
F.II opllon. $300 plus ulilillM. 

___________ 1 Ju"" " 337-6549. ~. 

Wl!STSIDI! Two bedroom wl.h f.n ' . 
option, Ronl negollable, 337· 705e. .' 

IBM Corrocting SoIeClric 
Typewrll". 338-8996. 

TYPINO Ind word procnsing, 
o.porlenced, APA and MLA. 
guaranleed d .. dlines, rush jobs 
poosible, S1.15 por page """Ige. 

Shirley 
351·25~7 

10am- 8pm 

TIIANOUILITY THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 
351-3715 

YOU'Re GONNA LOVE ITI 

MIND/BODY 

MIKEIokNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

h .. moved 10 1 ~9 WII.r1ronl 
Drive SUBi.!T. Beaullful ana room In 

351-7130 Ih_ badrOOO'O houll. H.mburg 
----=-'-=----1 Inn Irll. and Vlry choopl Fill 

IOUTH llDE IMPOIIT option. 351~ . .. k for D.n 
AUTO SERVIC! 

804 MAIDEN LANE NEW ON! bedroom In Iwo 
338.3554 bedroom ap.rtmant Own balh, 

• , . .. 
•• I, , 

HAWKEY! Chlropr ... ic. 23 S. 
Oubuque, Studlnl visl. only $12, 
354-0987. 

Alpalr specllll't. pooll pIIlo, doIu .. kitchen CION 
Swedio/l, Gorman. _'n.;." ~ 3:,:54-4'--.::908=,.::C::.h ... ..,'--_____ '. 

___ J.ap.---__ •• II.'I.'I.n., ___ I NIC! two bedroom Good Iocallon • t COLONIAL PA"K 
IIUIINUS SERVICES 

1101 B"OADWAY. 3~ 
Typing, .. ord processing, I."ers, TRUCK 

A/C. DfW. H/W plld. Loundry In .' 
building. Fr .. porklng Ront • , 

r .. um .. , bookk .. ping, whll.ver 
you need, Also. regular Ind 
microcllHttl 'rlnscrlptiol'. 
Equlpmenl, IBM Ol.pllywrller. Fax 
IIrvlco, Fasl, .Hlclan., raason.ble, 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENn" 
151h Y.lr· E'porllnced InIlN"'on 

CI ..... st.rtlng NOW. 

negotlabll. 354-0907. , 
------I:===~-,. 

TYPING: E.porlenced, accurlt •• 
I .... RolSOnlble r., .. 1 C.II 
Marlene. 337·9339. 

For Info. B.rbar, Welch Breder 
354-9794 

AUDACIOUS IIIr .. bedroom 
'14 IIAZDA B2000 45.000 miles, .panmentt A/C, Wllor paid. 
- modOl. 5-0p00d, good parking. dl __ • clo .. 1 
condillon, $2300. 337·78eO or 33~171. Fr .. k~ .. llh "","I, 
351-3475, .. --..;....;..--------1 ONE ROOM In two bedroom 

MOTORCYCLE apanmenl Good Iocallon Plrklng. 
Afford.ble. !l37-6f74, 354-0383. 

'. 

11.15/ paGE 
Spollchlcker 

Ooisywheol/ leaor Prlnl 
Resum .. 

BICYCLE ____________ 1 ::.DI::.;vo,;;. __________ • 

YAMANA DT400 Enduro, 1978. E.CI!LUIIT deal on .ummer 
FU.II1G-apeed. 211". Gr .. 1 
condilion. $185/ OBo, 354·2589. 

r>ow.r. Elliciency. SpII<f . On! 011 SUbitall Wllh polsibtll.1I option 

• 
M .. lerc.rdl VIaa MlYATA mounleln bike. 18,5" 
Pickup! DoIlvery 

:.:roa=d:.:fu:;:n::,13::54-02:..;..:=.B::5::., _____ 1 F,.. porklng , AIC. DIW. Loundry 
'11KAWAIAKI 1000 LTD, I.cl1l1le .. Groellocatlon. CIII , 
E.c .. lent condilion. $1200, CIII _338_.-=., ________ • • 

SlIfsflctlon Guarln.eed chromoly Irlme, 000,. 2 
Hypergllde m.trl. rims __ gel. 

____ .:.354-322:.:..=.::4·'-___ .1 sti rapid Ii,. o/Il""rs. $150. Allor 
TYPING 4pm, 353-4598, 

;:M:;;I;,;lk;:.' ;;;354-:,::..':;;38;;;7:.:,.::evon;;.:;;,:.'ng=.;,., ___ I DAIIC •• T. Lltge two bedroom. 
'M _DA Eli .. 150, e.cotlenl 01101 ... 1 parf<lng, Acr_ from 

and WO .. D PIIOC!'IING 
' Your Porson.' Alal.tanl-

condition, $10001 090, Jell, bUOlIOP, Av.llable May I. $340 

C!NTU"'ON Aluminum 12.tpHd 338-1839, !l37-4745 ~ 
27" man'l blk • . Dltachab1o ...... t 'I1_DA 500 Cu.l"," C.. .Lorlll I;;:::;" paid. 

MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA $188. 3311-7371. Forrlng. back ... ,. """ I1r ... SIOOJ AIC~ CIOM, • 
354-2113 SCHWINN Traveler. 23· .. ",,*,'1 ,.O=.BO.::.':..:338-3069==:::·'--_____ 1 

----.c:,;,.-"-'-"----.',Q.apll<f, EXClllen1 condition, - SUIIMffllOOO'O .oL , FUll • 

Int.pon.=~~~~~uscrIPls, $100, 338-4731. Su,"nne. =p~~~I~;~ Nio).IIOO, I.c"lIiet: lUll bolh, Kk,hen. cable , :' 
APA TRIK 121P11d, 58cm, Shlmano ==·:..::;:.:..::='...;;:::.;·'-----1 TV. A/C, F ... WID, "'_osher. 

Roou ..... , .ppilc.tlon. 105 Indo. o/IllIlng, E.cotlenl '17 _DA Rebal 250 '200 miles, J'r"tfMl parking, Call38.·5422. 
emo'lll"ciel condilion. 1250, 354-7740. S8OO, mull III\, C." Fltt, 337·2438. m. 

354-1982 7am-l0pm, 
--..::~=:.:.:::::..:.::=--·I CRIU"1U1l racing bike, OI.""n •• 
WHIN you need mora Ihln • typlSI _'up Ii,". compy hu..,o· record 
.nd • bit of .n editor, cal1 componen", Cinelli handle b.,. 
;:3311-=-':;:72::;;7:;:, ________ 1 and _t. 11000 In_. wil1l11l 

NANCY'S PEllnCTWOllD lor I50OI or bool oftar. 338-4074. 
I'ROCI!IIING 

Am DOMESTIC 

1110 YAMAHA XS1100 S~llt DAIIC .. I.T. L.rge IIIr .. bedrOOO'O 
M.roon, Hooder and back,.sl. condo. Cheapl Nosr Lo .. 1 Medical 
Good condilion 11100, L .. vo I A/C Ronl negotiable 1\3f.0114, 
..... ge . • 57·2608, AlnlWorth. Ieovo ..-age, 

0MMl S<JzUk183. _ 11,". fIOOO MAY f'IIlL Fetl option, Thnos 
mllto. minI. two helmo1., .11 11501 bedroom, Furnlohed, Fivo minutes 
080, R.j.n 351-43117. 335-51115, 10 H.nc;""' , WIO. I ... perking. 

m. Ieee or 354-tM t. 
1110 IlAWAlAlCI ZIA 1000. Black. 

au.l1ty wor1c .. lth Ia .. r prllll !of 
resum .. , co .... r l.tteralenvelopH, 
.Iudonl _fl, .. d busi_ 
lorm .. Ruo/l jolla. CIooo '0 low 
School 

15.000 mllto. Many n ... ponl. TWO ILOCIl"r"", compul. Now 
WANTI!D cIMd '" allvol Junk ..... ~ood condttlon, 19!iO, Call whh loll apllon, Large two 
WI pay CIOh. 110 10 1100, 354-.54==92=..'--________ 1 bedroom F_ parking. NO. 

___ -=354-:.:..,;.=.17;,,;1,:.. ____ I ::338::.:'211::2::3:.,' ___________ I. YAIIAMA IT. 500 b""kl, AVilioble Illy. 381 ..... 

TYPING .nd word proceoolng. "1 VAN ZI!I! AUTO Jump. l1kl • wlllyo In 4WO. NICI! TWO bedroom. MlchMf 81 
pogo. Lo_ prlnllng, F... WI buy/lOl1. Complrel S- 364479 CIoM La HaecIHoI 
;;;~;;;c.;U~;;;;.,;;;tl;:,', pr;;5:;;;:"", .. 8p~:;;;._·I_' CoI_I_Joa_n_,.\ =-,~::~~~g:"th '-'.a--'KA.o.W-'-~-K-I -Z-.7-50-'-L-lk-I-",,-w- I~:":.pa~d. Fill opllo~"" 

Dubuque, 331-3434, Low mil ... '.1 Suzuki GS450. 

RESUME WAllY TO buy .. _ed or .;.83&-;.;..283..:.;;,;2;,.' ________ 1 THRII bedrOOO'O, M=, ,.;c. 
unw.nted eo,. .nd "",,1Ia. Toll MOPlD, Bright red Hand. SpfM, Iall aptlon, cIoN 111. 732, 

-I'IIO-I'I!-"-'O-N-A-L-R-E-SU-M-E-AN-D- I ;,.f'";;.:.,;828-4I=..;;:.;7.;.1;..' ______ "'OIIlenl condition, Low mllto, PlNTAeMIT· llumme ........ 
WRtnNG SeFMCE '7' PONTIAC Sunblnl, 2-(1_1 354-1877. One bedroom ·Plnmont f'oont 
Oldlll.nd larllllt automa.lc. 42,000 acl .... mllw, '11 'nil no IntIICepIor. 2100 enough for two, One bloCk Irom 

, 

• 

• 

at. '"'!'.!'-..:. w.t 0.. Mol_IA. ThurMoy t-4, Iowa - PoW! phone 337 ..... prior 10 IOpm. 

I~ __ .l~~!!~~~~' ____ ~.,-1~~~m~~~y~· ------------l~J.I.~~~· ----£4----------
ONI Y!AII old, 0.._ wslerbod 
with hoodboa,d, podestal. holl •• 
...J.w ...... I11III_, Evenings 
Ind -....t., 33H131 Joe. 

IAIYIITTI!R neodod for yur old 
lor May, Allernoon to .. rly _Ing 
2-3 dal" _ . 363-4427. 

10 porcenl.luden. dlac:ount. DowndabIe .,."eporwion. lIOO. mllto, minI condidon, New I.. ~.L~ry, ..., and A""", ""' 
_ ___ ....;;,al,.;8-..;;38.;;.:H)4~r."21"----_r .;.338-4;.;;..._7788'-77.;.. .• eI aIto;..;;;_r 5f>m=;:.' _____ 1338-1712 Dan, n_. 7"" WhoJe _ . Call 

\~ -~ r ----~--------------- .!~1~ 

, " , 
' ............ ~, ~, 

~l .. ll .':. -' 

r 
r 
I 

• • 
S; , _f _____ _ 

t S ~ SUMMER SU 
... ... il.. .----

, TWO 8EDllOOMS In Ih rl 
-I-. ,~ I!fdroom R.'slon Croek I 

I -,~ tIII,hishect, May h ... Ren 
• h .. , MOOtiabll, 338-6124. 
' ~ •• , _ ROOM In Ihr .. bedl 

". opartmenl, Downtown. 0 
IJ>m SChlllftr, 212 112 
S, Clin.on. $1501 month I 

~ ~, ~1I1'1eo. 339-1.711, 

. i .~ 
, 'I~ 

I. 
I . 
I .... 
I 

1< ~ 
t _" 

'''i ! ... , 

"",.R aublet. Fall opl 
"",,room ap.rtmonl. $26! 
'Uowed. Ann. Fr .. se 331 

., FALL opllon, Beoullli 
twO bedroom apar1ment. 
,.;JOd f\OOl'l, lunroom, 10 
Windows. qul".nd prl.e 
JocoIlon. Wlllr pold, 35. 
318-762·7483. 

flIIOll May h .. , Male. 01 
Itth own bath In two rOOt 
VieW Apartment • . $110/ n ",,6-1. 
lJIO LARG! bedrooms. I 
&iflng I.n •• AIC' j ,'all opll 
month !l37-4135L 

~':t~o. ~ 
~rkley Apan S35l 
monlh. H/W pal . III 33' 

CfC!AN V", Female "* 
<;joel, A/C, I.undry, Ir" 
'" negollable, lollY In 
fill, 354-2097. 

LMo! one bedroo'"..~ 
F.I'mllhed, nllr downlo, 

.' 336-2037. i. ~ 
i: I .... L!.. OWn room In • 

1. 

~". h bedrOOO'O condo, ~ 
pi, jacunl and uunL 
III building. All ullllll" ~ 

"'I month. 337-eG75. 

I: .~ Ly FII!!. Fumlshed l ij 
1\1 I ... hospltllind law. F~ 

11701 month. ~125, 3J 0 , 
;. ,,' 

.... IIE .. sublet. Fall op 
IItI~s Apartments. Five 
~UI, $3OOIlufllmer. 
"rklng ev.II.ble, 354-03 

...... ..... " 
8/IILn wllh 1111 option 

~ I 6idroom $3251 monlh. H '" =~. CION '0 co"! 

~ fUll leI!:: Own room I 
\ .,t IforgeoUI duplex, cla.e, 

'" F_II, 337-4584. 

• ,,~ ~"8!DllOOM . AIC, m 
' - llay fnll, Grool Iocallon.! 
, • lIIinolo MInor, 35Hl612. 

• •• J' "ItOAIN. Cheep, furnl, 
bldroom ap.rtment. M. 
.,ne and July negotiabl.1 

&O'lon, CIII 339-0323. 

" 
I i wt, 
i 

, ~, 
"MMER only, Lorge tw 
bedroom. AlC. dlshw •• ,. 
.,.rklng, Wlt.r paid, Ma 
", •• Ilable lollY 8, 337-231' 

J" .. ~ 
:' .. : 

tunER subtl ... , Thr~ 
6I<Iroom. AlC, dishw.1IIi 

I aaid, laundry, parklng~iii 
• \ eollegt. 351·7038, 

! 
.., ENnR! .ummer, ci 
~ry. Fall option , ~ 

Ir1A Y 5'0 Fall '90 .. m 
$1116.751 month. O .. n fI', 
339-0773, 

o , tullNlSHED 'panmenl. 
.\ ceilings. Airy. 2-3 person 

( 'no ~f-5201. 
I , 11_;';':;;;1 :';o;;';""-bed-roo-m-o'-'", 

1, ~ , IIKllhr .. bedrOO<n ap~ 
~ , fwo boths, DiW. mlcrow 
I "; varklng, HiW paid, Clo .. 
I, 8011 now 338-713. , 

IUIIlI!AS!!. OWn rOOO'O 
Bedroom. August f, .. , h 
AlC, parking, ront negot 
.ike,354-1140. 

, tullET. One bedroom 
uundry. Shlr. kltchen j 

UliI~ies paid, $180. 351· 

Ott! ROOM In big Ihree 

I '" bedroom apartment. By 
1 " oullding , CiA. .wo bolhe, 

i 1_ twN IIOOM In opacl~ 
I ~ bedroom apanment. Fur 

I ~ :11101 neighborhood. ~ay 
151-9006. 

", ..,25-155. Room •. Cleln 
.1 troo.. ullliti .. paid. 338-
.l~ _reSpm. 

; auMME .. suble., Negoll 
, ) tptlon, $3951 monlh. Fu 

R/W p.,d, AlC, laundry, 
"~ ~inut. walk to campus. 

I tl!NTDN M.nor. WID In 
" =nt. Ale, OIW, ow 

j o.J RMA~.) con ohare tHj 
I • Rent negotlabll, shire ul 
," ."" ltIW palet, AIC, .hroe bI~ 

2.mpus. Furnished. A~~ 
,.! Fall oplion. 337·7212. L~ 
.J ....... 
, PACIOUS two rOO<n ... 

.. . tnvironment. Rent nego 
" " A .. lloble M.y 5. 339-18'\ 

'" , ,.,11 
fIWII ROOIr1. Own bsth~ 
r .... le. May I,", $175. , 
IIonl. 

~~ ~~ IIAlSTON Cr .. k. Fom.1 
:- 'I 100m In large .hr .. bedr 

.., " for &nllre summer. Avail 
I ' ~, 337-6903. 

;\ JIAlITON Cr .. k. Fornal 
• J ""'"' In large thr .. bed 

· , IIUIT .ublet. On comp~ 
' . tlffclency, Prlc. negoil.,j 

" , , ~ for .. Uno lummor, A.,aU 
I 4Iay. 337-6903. 

, .... ba"" khchen . 338~ q 
L t MIF to shiro two bedrq 
~ - epartmon .. Ht.V w.ter PI 
. ~ i """ng. Loundry. H."~~ 

wllh August lree. S. Joh 
! ~. ! DOWNTOWN 110010. Nd I tnl!ltdlatlly. Augu ... S3:l 

f . 

ii; 

~122. . .. , 

.... Ul!VABU locall ~ 
Jowa Av • . Next to Bru.g 
IbcNe the Hllr QUirt.,.. 
bedroom apartment. 
... or two collogo stud4i 
IIJW paid, Availabll Mey 
.... Ion. Ronl nego.'able, 

~ 8!DIIOOII, AIC. m 
"'rlgo,.lor. dlshw"",,"r 
IIomishect. Pari<lng .VI~ 
pogoilabtl, lacellen. I 
~ wry cheap I 351·21 

.11111!! Clock. 10 downlJ 
In modern 'hr .. bodroo 
tpanrMnt. 354-4197, 

!AlL OPT1ON. Hoop".V 
.JIaeclow 0". bedroom 
'M:. f_ pork lng, ron. n 
~. 1I351-8447 or 

II1II." SUble~' opl 
fPlciou. two bedroom, 
IlOrklng. dl __ • ~ 
mon.h, S<wIJIe. 351. 1775 , . 

.fIIID A "OO_AU? 
~LA"IFI!DS A .. E THII 
~lDOII, 

t 
IqIJ or bring 10 The Ii 

• -Today" ,olumn I. ~ P 
will not ba publilhod 
'ccopled , No\lco 01 pc 
lIudenl groupo PI .... 

Event __ ~ 

Sponsor ~ 

Day, date. time 

Location --...; 

Contact person 

.. - .... ~. 



LE 
.Ilent 
liCk, ",50. 

r'~ I CIOlt to 
/1' 10 $15 
p707. 
I 
rom Bu,g' 
r •. Hlrd 
~5per 

~BLET 
I 
~ID. 

~
llstr"l 
_ Gr •• t 
keg. 

Ih ... 
• $5801 
338-11819. 

bedroom. 
• ulillll .. , 

r. bedroom 
~.S140. 114 

& Augusl 

, r 

• 
, 

., 

• 

t 

t 

" .. 
'j 

" 
• 
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.~ ~'-------------,--------------
t~, SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
~i~ .'" -------�-------

ROOM FOR REIT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 1-<0(' twO BEDROOMS In Ihr .. 

, l ... !»drMln Rlillon Cr .. k lpel1ment ON! AOOMIlptr1mtnt CIoN, 
r""'.I Rrnlohed. M.y fr ... Ronl L .... _ . 354-«)901. All< lor 

LErI IIAKIE a _I 0cIag0na1 
SU'lET. C,-. Ikyllgh~ PIIa. bed"""" with lour hugo .. _ 

WAITED I~TE occ:upancy; ~ 
oI~1e In quill building: proVIIII 
relngtrator; .. ,.,.,.... required; 
$1.5 ulrlitios Included; 331~1B5 

'''~ oogotllblt. 33IHU24. ~T.:::om::::..., ________ _ 

. . ,. If! ROOM in thr .. bedroom 
.... tptrImtnl, Downtown, 0111 block 

tJ>rn SchHller. 212 112 

Ulililles peid. C .. I 3311-4858. and holt both In YOfY W1<J hou ... 
:FAl=L::O=-m!::::ON:;"::.=OWn::"::=room-=:=ln-th-r-.. - 1 Clost In. Very cheop! CoIl Shlrry • FOIAlE nonsmoker. pml. 

bedroom in furnished condo. Air. 
laundry. IocaItd on but rOUla. 
patio . QnllerM.- Pertling. s.nton 
Manor. Ce" 0tbbI0. 337~101 01' 
359-1243. Rottr_ ""lui ..... S. Cllnlon. $1501 monlh plu. 

, f lh",. 339-1479. 

, ~ IUIIIII!A subltl. Fall Opllon. 0111 
illdroom "".rtment. $265. Petl 
.1Iowed. Anno Fr .... 337 .. 142. 

NO FAll option, Btluillul Ilrgo 
Wro bedroom aplrtment. Herd· 
..,oct floors, lIunroom, 1011 of 
~" quilt end private. Good 
IoCIllon. Waler p.id. 351-1038 or 
__ 782-7483. 

PJ)OlI "'.Y free. Mill. one room 
Mth own balh In "'" room. C.pllol 
VIeW "'portmanls. $1101 monlh. 
• ,184, 

1-0 . 1)110 LAlIGE bedrooml. porch. 
I '- : &tll"lll.n~. fall opllon. $4Il0l 

" . monlh 331~135 

ibseNO now. bedroom 
i - .. """menl. IocIlion II 
" " ~",Ity Aptrt 5355 Plr 
I .... month. HIW PlI o . .1I337~5625. 

iJCUN vlowl Fom.1t needed, 
lilt. QoM. A/C, IIUhdry, fr .. perking . 

• .. "'" negOllable, May .nd Augusl 
,~" f_ 354-2091. 
• .. ~ 1. ~ one bed"""" lpel1menl. 

IIIZ. 338-2031. 
f

: f,jlrlllshed. nHr downtown, MlY 6. 

· . 
'''''' ' ..... 

.,..IIEA subltt. F.II option. low. 
illinois Aplrtments. Five minutea to 
!IImpus. $3OOIsu'l'mor. M.y peld. 
""" ng lvall.blt. J54.0305. 

FEIIAU!. May IrH. Ale. one room 
In btlullful hoUII. 0.,. block Irom 
SeuhonJ. $140/ month. 354-6614. 

_T. Hugo two bedroom. Fall 
opllon. sunny balcony. CIA, 
IlUndry. porltlng. rtducod rent. 
BU"'ne. 351-1918. 

bedroom lownhaulO. ,."C. I.undry. 338-1118. 
oHsl ... , perking. Buollne. Fem.lt. OWN ROOM In Ih ... bedrMln 

apartmtnL G_t location. $100/ 
monthl OBO Bred. 331-72114. 
35I..:lt135 

Negolilble. 354.8Q21. 

LA_th ... bedroom. M.y.nd 
AugUII I .... DopoIoI I .... 
NogoII.blt. Good Iocallon. Heat 
and W.I .. peld. Coli 337-9A22. 

SUMIII!III Foil ' smaU slnglt In 
grtduata buld'''II; •• .....,,1 
locM'\Itt; $1115 ulll_ incIudod; 
337~1M. 

THIII!E bedroom. AJC. H/W pold. TOTAllY lurnltllld. Two 
DIW. Ir .. perking. CIOM. $1000 lor roomm.tn w.nl .... Augusl and 

QfI!.AP. $300 lor .... tir. summer. 
OWn room hi larg. hoUII. CIoM. 
337~1 35. Klr1C. 

SU_R IUbltt Flmalt. One 
bedroom in two bedroom 
_",,*,t GrHI pia .. , CMap, 
100. Coralville. 33\101_. 331.1)38.4. 

FALl: largo room ovorIooki"ll .
on Clinton; 1220 utlJitt .. included ; 
good locilitios; .. f.....
roqulrtd; 331-41M. 

onll .. t<Jmmer. 337-4248. h.1I ~ay Ir ... Nt.l to floI ld.y Inn. 
FEIIAI.I!. One bedroom o.two. 

lAIIGE ""III. room with Iofl. Fill H/W peid. Parking. F"I 3Jt.1245. 
FDIALI!. largo. _ .-.. In 
priv1o .. homo, Own room ....... 
bathroom wllh one other _ FAICINAnNG. Spoclous two 

room In hiltorlcal hou ... 
Flreplece, terrarium, uniqui 
.rchlleclura. CeIl35I.a995. 

HIP . Iudlo peel downlown. $340 
por monlh. Fill opllon. 351·2725. 
tiler S. Bolh and kitchen. 

ROOM ... A TE wanled. OWn room In 
two bedroom. M.leI lem.le, M.y 
I .... renl '187. clooelocatlon. Ale. 
WID. Ir .. parlclng, Cell 338-3411. --. IIAY FIIEE. One bedroom. H/W 
and Ale poid. Furnlohtd. pool. 
qulat. OptclOUI, hOspilll. Close. 
354-4232. 

liNGLE lurnlohtd room. $250 lor 
entlr. summer. Free parking. 
laundry 'acilities. M.1es only. 
351-4837. 

CLEAN two bedroom. ,."C. 
laundry. water, large living area. 
F ... pari<lng. S. Johnson. 
"'.all.ble May 8. 35 H053. Splil 
May r.ntl 

1300 for the IUmmer. One room In 
thr .. bedroom apartment 
S. John..,n. CIe. n. specioul. /VC 
and ,''' WO"'I. Coli 354-3595. ask 
tor Jim. 

WIT SUBLETI Beol de., In town . 
Own room In two bedroom 
..,.rtment. AVIU,b .. May- August 
Cheep, Cell 354-5809. 

F ... boorl 339-0032. 
10 bIocka north 01 MayfIowoo 

IIOOIIS .. allablllrnrntdlallly and dOl'm. Avallablt I_alaly $15IIf 

option. $1115 nogotlablt. 35f~281. !_=:::In:!!gs~ _______ _ 
3:3(). tIpm. 

MUST SUBlET. G_ two 
bedroom clooa 10 comPUI. Ale. OWN ROOM In lour bedroom 
DIW. porkl"ll. water paid. _I _ , Qulot neighborhood. Foil 
negotilbl • . 331-2080. option. $150. 351-. 

LAlIGE rMln with two clOllIs. DOWNTOWII , 213 bedroom. oak 
Mey "", F.II opllon. ~ Il00 ... ollllrlll per1Cl"II' AYIi ..... 

Mey 15. Foil option. S390. 
MAYI AUGUST 1 ... 1 Two bedroom. t<Jmmtr. MOO. 1.11 351-11114. 
DNI. /VC. porlclng. H/W peld. 
351·7829. AENT nogoillbit. V.ry low . ...... 

TWO IEDlIOOIII In Ihroe room In two bedroom. S. Dodgt. 
/VC. HIW ptId . DIW. I.und..,. 

bedroom aptrtmont. V.ry modIm. perltlng. CoIlI.e43-5819. 
Oioll"""'r. gorbago dlJposal. 
relr.",to, and r.ng., /VC. EFFICIENCY Optrtrnenl. Augull 
laundry. lola 01 aptco, Thr.. , .... _r Law building. Avoilobla 
bkM:ks lrom downtown. OtfstrMt now. $185. call 338-6160, Iner 
porklng. $2151 monlh. cali Tim. Spm. 
=339-0:::.:::.7::38:;· ________ IIlAY fA!E. OWn room In lour 

IUmmer. MII'. $100- $1151 month. month. 351-2114. 
No Ioaot. 351 -2119 or_ 
!.ll:.:::3().~.::;:30:::!.'~ ______ 11IIUST IE.E. Thr .. r""",,1n quill 

noighborhood. CIott 10 Law 
GRAII/ PIIOF ...... roomma" auildl"ll.Sporu mlndtd, 
wantad. nonsmokor. Available nonllTloklng grtd pral ... rod $1151 
~, own room. CIoM 10 """,th. 354«)S3. 
Hoapnal. Law School • city 
bUIIlno. /VC. dlthwllhtr. and FDIALI!. Fumlohed room .-11111 
laundry l.cllhiM in COmplt.. """'Ih. 114 ulMilln, bu ...... 
~CO~I:.;I ..... :!.:::.,.:!tt:::.::..~33\Io348tI~:::::=:::. ____ 1 35A-538IlI351-51t13 

MALI!.. Split""'"' condo. May I.... _ lEASING. A ..... bIe March 
No dtposII. Oeck. On ~rOll 111th. doIu •• room. eon-lent 
LaI< • . F_ "'.k. Immedl." location. edjacanl 10 now laW 

:oc::c::u:!:p:::ancy:::!::.. 35::.;1.,;-1::969=. _____ 1 school. Microwove. oink. r .. rlve .... 
lor. delle Ind AIC. Fully cerpotad. 

SU ..... ER : Two rMlnmatn w.nled on bUIIine. laund.., 'tellhllll a.lII~ 
10 ...... lp.cIoUllh ... bedroom Iblt. No oIIolrHI perking aYIi~ 

II Westwood WeslSldt I 

.. 

ApIrImIrtts 
M5-1015 OIkcrlSt 
EIIIc:iency. 1 bIId~ a 
3 b8chom t.rita ..... -
1IbI8. Som8 • -'Y u 
May. On bud ..... quiet 
OIl-I"'" pIIIdng. near 
'-Phal a ,.. KhoaI_ 

338-7058 -
_lET. $100/ month. Emer.1d 
Court. Pa"'ing. /VC. P.l1i.11y 
fumllhtd. 35A-9062. 

bedrMln hou ... Clost 10 Clmpuo. 
Uill il'" peld. $150. CIII354-«i15. 

_ ... Clooa. $200 plUI 1/3 obit. Sttl5l month. CoIl _11_ 
~utl="~Iln,=:..:neg~~==IIb~It.:::·~~~~~::· ___ I::33IHI~~I·=:..· ______________ I --------------------1 

NONSMOICING lamale. gred lAIIGE quiet, clOII In. Pn .. 11 FAll: th .... room sulta 'n 
SU_ER subltt F.II option. May .udtnl prolerred. Own room In rogrlgtrator. 01111_ ptrltlng. _101 hou .. on Cllnlon; 
,_. $197.50. On bua rOUIl. CoIl bttUl,lul condominium. 336-5<114. "'yallable u _ . F .. I opllon No pots "'art •• _1 kit",*, end bolh 

IIIIGE ROOM in .... ,ed hou... 354-463S. -, lteI"lles. prIVate .. lrIgor.lor . 
Ale. HilI block Irom Peg lial·. ====-------- FEIIAlI!. Own bedrMln 01 two 10' .-1851 month . ........ l;JOprn call .. I ........ -.qulred . S280 ublrtt.. 
PizzI, Thro~h Augull 4, OWN ADOll ln lour bedroom I.n with IUmmlr option . W .. taldo. =354-222:.:..:==1·'-________ 1 Indudtd: 337-4785 

wt:1TIIDE two bedroom Wolioftg 
_ ""'" hoop,. M:. 
-...... par1<Ing A ........ 
now 35,.«)37. 

One and Two 
Bedrooms 

AV8II8bie JIMIe I, Aug. 1 
0uI8I. _1SIdt. buIItw, 
~.IIUndry. alb., ... 
paridng. No peII. NC. ww 

paid. mia'c»8ve. On Ii. 
fTIInIIOII' . G ....... ., 

1MIabIIt. 

S38-5736 
339-0182. All< lor Jim. _ ... WID. porlclng, $1201 monlh. !$I~26::::..:. 33&00II===:::5::,· ______ .1 CLOSE 10 campus. Furnlthod 
... ACIOUS aptrtmont. One or two A1k lor Amy. 338-4737 FEllAlEII Own room In two room lor f ...... Some willi priVIWIr __________ ..; __________ -, 

rooms ""aillble. HIW p.ld. Cell SU_ER lublol: Porfect on. bedroom apar1 .... nt. Summar k.t_1. 0IIIt .... per1Clng. lie 
338-9292. CIOMIO clmpus. bedroom. CIoM 10 com",,". only. Clott 10 COmpUI. Unllmhed pt1J. May t5 and June I. 

TWO BEDROOM .pertmenl. 
Oilh'Nasher, fr .. plrklng, ciON to 
compus Ind renl ve.., negoll.ble. 
33~II62. 

Ay.,lable in MlY. PolO OK. p."'ing. Ronl ""ry neg~l.blt. ~33B-3I~::::.:I:::O':_._ _______ . 11 
J5oI..0841. 338..:1318. ROOM lor I ...... SUmmer & 1 .. 1. 
MAY fAEEI_tolda two 'EMALE grea 10 .... r. hou .. with 0- In. on bu"int. Ale. cooking 

BLACKHAWK 
APARTMENTS 

bedroom. Fumlllhtd AIC. H/W 0'" other. Own room. CI_. Rent priviladgas. 331-2513. 

INE.XPENSIVE lu.ury. Two peld. 33103906. negotlablt. Avan.bl. after M.y 15. HUQI! th ... bedroom ....., ...... 

------------1 bedrooms, Furnlolled. Clo ... Pay 354-9085. .....11t lor lol l . .,18. Cheryl. 

.... nd new-now ..... ng 
Luxury 1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

lleNTOll _ T",,_ 
__ t SUmnw _ foil 
apIlon. ___ t 351~I25 

ON! am.ooII .
I..euroIry Ale Qu, • .,.;gMJooI_ 
F .. optIOn. ~Io. 

ON! 1Il:0II00II Own yard 
OllSl,", .... "'''11 _ OK. 1214 
W _Ion S350.,.... utifit ... 
_ ... end rnedtcoI, A ........ 
Jufte I _12 ... for Tracy 

TWO IIeOIIOOII &PAJlnteJfT 
A ....... August 2. Located 332 
E W..nlftOUlll SlrMI. _ 
Amorw>lh _ SIcQ • ...-

"'~~701 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
"l __ Thr .. 

110000. fin....., anIc. CIoM .. 
~114 

" ' U/BIZT wnh 'all opllon, Two 
liidroom $3251 monlh. H •• t .nd 
~id. Clo .. 10 compus. 

NEED A ROOMMATE? THE DI 
CLASSIFIEDS ARE THE PlACE. 
TO LOOK. 

only tltctrlci~. WID. mlcrowa ... 
dishwasher. /VC, cable reedy. 
$170. 3. Negotl.blt. Brian. 
354-0770. Manege', 337-9932, 

nIiALE. Own rMln In specious 
two bedroom ""artmenl. V.ry 
cl_ .nd cheap. /VC. Coble. 
Llundry. mlcrow .... parltlng MAY 
FREE. 33fI.0859 • • her 5. 

FALL Female roommate wanted. 
OWn room. Clooa. o-p. 
il53-3846. 

338-7031. • Downtown location 

TWO 'EDIIOOIiiII a .. llabIt. n.. • Spacious floor plans 

TIllIE! bed"""" • .- ya,d, 
g.rogo P • .,. Sir. ~id-f,Iey, 1515 
plul Ub~lt.. No pili. 3314717 

IUIln lour bedrcoma In 1M 
bedroom _ lor t<J ....... F" " 

~f" .,.,. RE.t Own room in 
L ~s duple •• ciaw, NC. WID. 

Fomole. 337-o15804. 

l ~tl two 8BJA00II. AJC. mk:rowa.,., 
.. Illy I ... , G ... t Iocalion, 10_-

r" IlllnoIl ~nor. 351-C612. 

... !' tARGAIN- Cheap. lumltlled two 
~ bedroom apartment. M.~ frH. 

JIlnt and July negotiable. Good 
. '.. &ation. CIII 3~3. 

",MMEA only. L.rge two 
" : tIOdroom. ,."C, dltllw.lher. Frea 
.' ':t:' .. "'1"11' W.I" pold. Mey Ir ... 
' . _ i 'II •• lIlblt May 8. 337-2399. 

III_ER IUbl._. Thr .. 
6tdroom. AlC, dishwasher, HIW 
eold. laundry. p.rl<lng, 606 EaOl 
Colltgo. 351 -7039. 

.,,: 1WO BfDAOO ... Spacious, dose 
10 low, Field Hou ... ,."C. 
iltmished. Renl negotiable. CIII 
"7,..14. 

.... ENTIRE summer. CIo ... ,."C. 
[aundry. Fall option. 339-1457. 

~' 
MAY 510 Fall '80 sem .. I"" 
ttM.751 monlh. Own roorn/ hou .. , 
33~713. 

" ",RN'SHED .p.rt..-1. Loft, high 
ceilings ..... ry. 2..:1 persons, Clo ... 

." f1-li2OI . 

• 
~, CO WOWI 0.,. bedroom avalilblein 

,. J 110 Ihr .. bedroom ""Irtmen\. 

! 
... f.o baths. OIW, mk:rowlv8, AJC, 
" I1IrI<lng. HNI paid. Clost, May Ir ... 

taM now 338-1131 . 

II IUBlfAS!. Own room In three 
I _ 6tdroom. August Ir ... h.1I M.y. 

AIC. perltlng. rent negotlablt, 
I .ike. 354-1140. 

I .., tuBLET. One bedroom apartment. 
Loundry, Sh.re kitchen. balh. 

I 
Ulllni .. plld. $Iao. 351 ·9316, 

• • 0IIf. ROOM In big Ih_ 

I 1\ bMtroom apartment. BW dental 
", &Ulldi"ll ' CIA, two balhs. 351-9019, 

. ' twN ADOM In apoc:\OUItwo 
bedroom apartment. Furni.shed. 

t 
'" ,\lice neighborhood. May 1_. 

I I )51-9006. 

I • .11250155. Rooms. Cltln. quiel, 
I' " tto... ulilkies poid. 336-1125 .i' ~re8pm. 

_ilEA sublet Negotiable, F.II 
1&!..lon. $3951 monlh. Furnished. 

I:~ rinu~:i!~:;~ 1::~; .~~.2 
BENTON Manor. WID In 
tplrtment AlC, OIW, own room. 

" !'J8.OO91. 

bedroom. nice hou ... F ....... pro/I • Central Air 
II THE grtd Iludorlts p'-red. On EI at 

FOIIGET THE RnT. THII bu"lno. H.rdwood noora. fir. • ev or acce88 
RALITON Creel<. Two bedroom. BEAUTIFUL .port .... nl. lOO-YHr lARGE two bedroom aptrtmenl. BElT. Summer lubltt! 1.11 oplion. ~. WID. A .. llable May \1015, • Identinhone entry 8-tem 
lurnlohtd. Handlcop s""",,lblt. old hou ... Two blocks Irom Elghl mlnuln 10 ..... tacrn\. /VC. OWn priYlII room. modIrn ...,_ 
/VC. DIW. Ilundry, balcony. HIW compus. Hlrdwood 1100 ... lur .. 1. COble. WID. plrltlng. laUndry. Ronl opac:loUl homo. on bu"lne. '14C).165. 33IHIl01. • Profeaalonally decorated 
p.ld. Renl negotioble. 337-3287. MUll - . ~97. negollobl • . ~y 1< ... 1325. perlclng. 11""1 .... polio. cable. AYAILAIU May 1. 5125 and UP. • DiahwasheraIMicrowav88 

339-Q859. 1ft., 5. mic,ow,~, wuherl dryer and fall options, cIoN In, .." .... bath 
SlI7/ IIONTtI. August wllh 1111 FAtl OPTION. L.rgo .fficleney on much mo ... '"10 per monlh. and kitchen. 33NnBO, • Underground pat\(lng available 
opllon. Bolh. pool. cenlrol air. OIlbuquo. Thr .. blockllrom Van HARDWOOD "00 ... big windows. Hansmokl"ll'_.1t pr_rtd. I 5 Call" .... ....J 
mlcrow .... DNI, WID. W.lk In Allen. $2251 month plu. utllllltS. .crOlllrom Currier. Two roomS 351-2715. TWO ROOMI ln opac:fouI Ih... Available or August 1 oc:cupancy. .... ....... n 
cloHla. P.rklngI354-4906. 338-9008. aVllllb1e May 1, $165. $180. :::::.:!.:..::.:::....-------: bedrMln haUNlor summar. Real Estate lor information or to view IIoor plans 

eNEA"1 $130 uilliliel includld. TWO BEDROOM. Iowa ..... nu.. ulllltt..locludld. Partd"ll . WID. TWO FEM ... LEI fOl' larg.lhr.. CIOM. $200 plul 1/3 uhllliM. _ ... fealu-. Pro ...... - .......... m_ft_-.f .... Lincoln 
porch IWingll Fin opllon , bedroom "".rtment. HIW. May renl negOllablt. 354-0488 .. tu .vv --.-., __ It"" "1 

Furnished. lhe .. kitchen and balh. Bllcony. air, Jun. I. lall option. 33HIII59.354-1430. p.ld. /VC. fr .. p.rklng. Clooa 10 Real Estate 
Own onlrlnco. Fall opllon. $300. 33~79. NEW ADS START AT THE compus. F.II option. 33&-01549, CLOIIl:, cloan , nice. qultt. ulilitiao . 
N, V.n Buren. Call 35<1.()906, paid. '16601115. 33\101125 be...... 1218 HlgtUnd Cowt 
IH .. message FEMALE. One bedroom 01 two. BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN FEllALE. Nonsmoker gred. She.. 8:00pm 

. H/W poid, Parking. M.y I.... 2 bedroom condo on W .. twlndl. . . Iowa City, IA 52240 
IIAY! AUGUST Ir ... $1401 month. 33IH2A5. &PARTMI!NT lor ronl. Two $26() Includel ulllllies. 351-8018. MIf. AYlilabie Mey 5 Own room In 1 

~ lor INI .. houW 331-1030 

FIVe bedroom t-. I .... "" ..... 
Co_-,_A'--
"'" I CoIl 361-3321. 

~1I ... bItt. T"" bed_ _ bedroom _ Foil 0IlOO" 

lor on" .. houto. 351·2111, 
*- (I '3(I.4;3()1. 

HOUSlfII WAITED 

F_alt. Own room and perlclng. bedrooms .nd balh. Clit 337·2769 •• aft~.!!.r~6p~m~''--_______ I lour bedroom hou ... '1115 plul (319) 338-370 
Cenlr.'1y Iocaled. 35<1-5769. n __ " Jell - ;~IiI~i_~' ::35~I'~75~7~8~~;';j;i;;-_I':==-::=======:r=========::~ I FEIlALE. Sher •• partment """" =::" ---------1 MIf. Hugo lownhoulO. dick. pe"o, .-AllftftMIIIUM 
FEIlALE room mal • . On compus. locallon . Only $350 Whol. summer. OWN BEDROOM In thr.. on I.k • . au .. Meluro, 337-1321 FAW summer, LArgo ainglt In IIIUIIUU 
H/W peld. /VC. p.rklng. $110. 354-8070. bedroom. 526 South Johnson. quill tnvIronrrwlt; .. COIltnt IIAV fAEI!. One bedmom. MlY· EFFICIENCY lor ront May I $200. FO SALE 
month '1I1"'ugusl 10. 33&-0713. SllIIIIER sublet: H.1t block Ronl nogoll.bt • . CoIl 338·1032. FEMALE nonomoktr. Own IOCIliIIes; col woIcoma. $180 July Wllh I.n Opt.on Ale. perking. One biock Irom ..... lacral R 

bedroom 01 Ihr ... SI.rtl"ll f.1I ulll'l'" included; .. Ier."... w.ler S305 3J9.4278 moml"ll' RtcIuc.d Irom .,45 Slito33llO 
DlAT CHEAP rooms. May 10. Two from Phlilipe HIli and Blotogy IIAY FIIEEI Ono bedroom 01 two _I ... Clltl. Aptrtmen" on rtqulred, 337~785 . 
rooms. Ale. $200 plut ulillliM lor Building. Big two bedroom bedroom W .. laidl aptrtmenl N. Dubuqu • . HIW pold. P.,klng. IMMEDIATE occupeney with F.M eFFlCIENCV. Downtown "'"Y 1_ 
ontl .. summer. Near Church Ind .pel1menl wilh Ir .. "aler. Grad! prol p .. lerred. Renl Coli 353-0668 or ~12. OWN ROOM. larg • • cleon. Opllon. unique YIIfV largo wllh 1 .. 1 opllOn. Fumltu .. 101' sole 
OIlbuqu • . C.II337-~1. $800 lor entire sum"'er. negoilible. Rob. 354-3284. perking. cloM. Ulllhiao Inc:ludld. .fficlency In _t of hloloric.! _331-;;;,.:.;1283;;;; _______ _ 

336-7984. Musl subl.l, HOMELESS? Own room In two Sh.rt kitchen, bolh $t:lS- $150 North .. de houII; col _come. -
SUIIIIER sublet! f.1I option. La'1l4l OWN ROOM In two bedroom. /VC. bedroom duplt. , Nice. CIHn 354-0152, .. I ... ne .. required ; 337-4715 IOWA LOooe 
two bodroom codo. Walk,ln clo .. l, ONE BEDROOM 01 Ihr ... May Ir ... Room lor two. S. Dodge. SplClou.IlYlng. $1151 month. F.II :::..==--------1 !!:!:!~~~::!!~~::.::~-I We h .... fflcleney .portmenll 
Hug' deck. New carpel.nd plln\. $160. month. 351-7685. Negoll.ble ronl ~212. opllon. Cell 354-1712. RooMS IY.iI.blt largo hou... ONtBLOCI( Irom Currier Femala Avollablt now.fNI for IaIllHslng 
QuI.I. on buslln., 1956 Broedway. SUIIIIER tublet Mau I .... Two h.rdwood lOOOrs, on builine Furnllhtd .fflc:lency HNI paid Co" 3S&oOtI17 lor more 

"'ACIOU$, quiet, lu.u.., c:on6ot 
"'" .... .nord One, "'" .... th_ 
bedrMln. w,'h all_~_ Come 
end _ our r>IWIy _led unlla. 

ClalrWOOd VllIaQa 
Bel_ Targot and KoM.11 

702 21. A.. Place 
Cor.iville 350&-3412 338-319t cats sllowedl • MAY fAEE. LArgo "'" bedroom. IIENTON- Mormon Trek ..:'Y::"::·I=Ib::It:,;::ln:..:Me::=,!y::.. 35:::..;I_. I::tI4e=' ___ 1 Sh ... both. $17$, Prof .. qulot ::In:::'o::'"'::.::.::lion::::. ______ _ 

. bedroom. HNI pold, /VC. DNI. Ale. dlthw ..... r. 01111 ... , po"'lng. T_ft_ .. Two m.l .. need MlF g.,radI~..!pr=:of~. 2~1:.:2~E:;.~f::a::lr:::ch::lI:::d~ __ 1 0- '"OlIOOM r-~I.lr. 
SUMMER sublet! fell option. May pI",lng. G_, local ion . $3701 monlh plul ulilitiet. roommol • . Own room , SI.rtlng OWN ADOM: In I.rgo 'our - .... ~ ",,"n" M!lA05l! laka tu.ury 
I ... , Fem.l. nonsmoker. Own 35A-7681 or 338-UBO. 337-7069, August $1881 monlh. 3~ bedrMln _ .. $200. 354-4541. FALl: V.ry largo ."Ie aptl1monl '" laundry. lWimml"ll pool OIIl1r .. , c:ondomlnium au,~ 1881. one 
room. HIW paid. /VC. CIII DOWNTOWN abOve PIZZJI Hul. grtdu.'a .nvironmenl. COl perking. Call 3JD.086e. .Ner &pm th badr two baIh 
~35~Ic:..I::A:::22~· ________ 1 C'--n. Two ~-"rooms, Sum- EFFICIENCY. Ronl S265I deposit. liED STUDENT noed. nonsmoking I .. MEDIATE 1_1"11 localed one weIooma; $415. air condilloning 0_. ... oom. • 
-ONE BEDRooll -.nable In ~- subi ..... I.~pllon. Mlu Ir";:.· V.ry clost. Cell 337-72113. f.1I roommol. W .. tsldo lwo blocl< lrom compu.; InclUdll .nd u"hllao Included. r.I....... EFFICIENCY ap.r1men1- One 11CII1a" • • largo pn'.I.~rege. .' .~v . "bed~room~:;;.~338-009~::::::::I:... _____ 1 rolrtgor"OI' and mlcrvw .... S..... reqUired; 331-4715 portOn only. Gredu.lallU'*'I ..- hotpIW. $711.800. 1.8t)Q1 
bedroom .partmtnl. Clooe to 337-7524, OWN ROOM In two bedroom. 806 - :>alh. $I85I.1t utlhllao peid Coli ::::!!:!:.::::':=~:'::::-----I,'m""""'. One block \0 dorItai TWO B!OROOIII condo by_ 
campus. FrM porltlng. Laundry. =SU:::"M:':M=E::A:"'-U-b-IO-."-. -On-O-bed-r-oom-,·I E. Collogo. ,."C. DNI. W/O. V.ry fEMALE. cor .. r or grid. Own lSl-1314. DOWNTOWN LOC ATION lChooi H/W plld. A •• llablt Juno. /VC, major appIl ...... lneludlng 
,."C. Prefer.bly fornale. May II fr... 1111 option, Avallabl. May 15, negollable. 351-1673. ~~~~:U;;I=ti.~~:.=. ___________ 1 One bedroom .par1mtnl.v.lI.bIe :12tO/=:..::cmon=th::;",,35:::..;f_~:..I.:::35:;· _ ___ 1 dlthwaher and mlcrow ... Notr 
'ElI1za

151 ~thonl338h O~~"rtl'blt. Ask for Qulel. ceble pold. $3251 monlh. On TWO BEDIIOOM .", .. mely clo.. 2pm or ._Ing. NE.E.D A AOOMMATE' THE. 01 May I .nd AugUlI 1 Lincoln Rill AY ... ILABLE Aug I. 11180 One buIIlnt. oII I ... t perlclng locatad 
~ .' city buslllll. 338-1593. evenings. to compus Parking .vall.blt. May CLASSIFIEDS ... RE TH! PlACE. Eolall. 338-3101 bedroom with .Ir cond,tlonlng. In Bonlon ~onor 3f\l-482-3111 

ONE 011 bolh rooms In now "'" h I HNI fr ... $430 IiIW plid. F.II option. SlIMMER room mat. wlnled. TO tOOK. _ and .. lrl9or.tor N_ 
bedrom. "" Cepltol View EFI'1CIENCY nHr OIP lal. 351..:1138. Itt"" meosoge. Share on. bedrMln downtown CLIFFS AP ... RTMENTS Loc.,ed downlown allhe cor_ 01 
Ap.l1menta, Pdot and garage p.ld. M.yllall opllon. S2OO. apertmenl. Slanl"ll tI"y May. 1000 squ ... I .. t Th, .. bedrMln. Unn.nd Bullington SlfNla. $425/ HOUSE FOR SALE 0pt00. Renl negoliable. Jody 354-5583, PENTACREST summer .ubill. One $1451 monlh. utlliti .. peld. LU~URY lurnlshed t<Jmmer. Oulal. two balh unill. Underground monlh Call 351 -5200 lor oddillon" 
33 -8321 lomal. roommate or Iwo w.nted . ~33~7~-7:.:044:::..::Dt:::.:.rrl:::ck:;':_'_ _____ 1 nonomoklng I ....... P.rlt iog. p.r1Clng. on builino and cloM 10 Inlormatlon 

1 . 1210 .nllro summer. Iowa Avenu. . Furnished . ... uguat Ir ... HIW paid. _ clost. no I .... 331-9932. campu .. Available ~'Y I end :;,:;::.;,:.:::.:;:;;, ________ 1 OOVERN ... ENY _ lram $IIU 
FOUR bedroom house. Summer Beginning ~IY 5. ,."C. laundry. :::C~al::.I .:::354-:::::2~40:::5~' _______ 1 FEMALE nonsmokor 10 ...... ,.rgo ::::=.:.:..:::.:::::=-=:..:::;=:-.--- Augull 1 lincoln Roel Eotat.. DOWNTOWN. ne_. IlIgo, one ropelr, . DtfinquenliU pr-'Y 
willi lali option. Washe, and d'YIr. Fall option . 338-1457. TWO BEDROOMS. TWo two bedroom two bath apol1monl FURNISHED She .. kitchen .nd 338-3701. bedroom. nIIr Pool Office. Ro~1ont Coli 
Two .. ' igo,.lo .. Fenc.d In PIZZA Hullpol1mon\. Two with um • . Your OWN BEDROOM balhroom. ulililies Included. Half IU_ lor . ummar. lall option. 1~7-«lOO • •• 1 GH-881210< 
ba """ rd 0 k •• ;.~ 331~528 d bathroom • . Pool. Ale. mlcrow.... AND OWN FULL BATH. Conl .. , air. block Irom Burgo I~2769. BlACIlHAWK "'AATMENTS !"''''Ing. laund~ A."lobIt eurron' rtpo 1111 

Cn,.r . n., ...,... . =,=;='''':;~~~ poid. Five mlnul. wllk 10 compu .. Ideal 01ls1 ... 1 perking. on but rOUIl. _ Ings 1*0 .. 8pm. For ..." 'IIrtlnQ "'UQUII 15. Uncial May 15 331.0;411 . 
MAV fAE!. F.II option . Onol .. o::r..:3-4~g~I:..:rtl:;.::3311-==IIIII9=:... ____ I ne-' E-noloodl. VERY CLEAN _ruction. IocIted on Court =2...:.::....=.:.:..:.=------1 MOBILE HOME 
bedroom. GrandYiew Court C.II331 .... 503 •• nytlm.. - ANo WET. Only $185 plu. htJf LAlIGE room In proval. homo 51 .... 1. 2 • • nd 3 bedr\'Om CLOSE. cloan .fflcloncy Mid May. 
Ap.rtmonla. Nt.r hospilli. $100/ IIONTI!. Ample porklng. /VC. SUBLl!ASE. Single apel1menl with utilltitt. Coli Rtnt. 351-2468 Pri •• " bOlh; WID. walking IIptrtmenla. Conllrucled by mid Augu.t Fumlthod. corpotod. 
Laundry. parltlng. H/W peld. Pels. I ... cabla and laundry lecilitl... blllhrMln. $1851 monlh Ullll iles dlolanct 10 medlcat .nd law Glugow COnstruction. olttred by Ale No ptIa. $225. 351-3738 FOR SALE 
335-~~7~8::48~;.:33:,:7~-7083:'=:':·C-____ 1 On bus roul • . 337-9958. 5tewlrt. ~p::aid::::..., P:,:I::u::I.:::336-:::.,:03«::.;::·'-____ 1 FALL: TWo nonsmOking '-mol.. ochOOIs. Gred .'uclan' prolerred Lincoln _ EIIII • . Slop In end 
- --D6 OOM F ~. needed , Modem, aptCIoUl ::354-:::::::3068.:::::::.....________ II".' look .'llOor plans and MIf lor summer. $1751 month. 113 . TWO ~ n • r .. po, •• ng. H/W ~ 1218 "'-hland Court. 

ROOM for summer; fall optIOn . Ale renl negotllble Available apar1ment on campul. paid. fXCEPnONAl tumlshtd room ,_tur" .t ."V 01 
~~~lnie:~.M!1.'5.... . Own room. cln ,."C, priv.,o balhroom. Share ~.y 1. 354-9682. . Ront cheop. Coli Sleph.nle. Nonsmoker. M.1t greds! coli 338-3701 

OPEN .. AY • Fumltllad one 
bedroom P.rlt,"II. Ale. dIjJoIIL 
$326/ month May Ir ... »4-1281 'A, , •• n Thr .. bed,ooms. I 112 

bath .. deck. hldga, 01_, pellO. ~ ~,~ Icltchen with one other person. :::!....:::..::::::::::::::=::------·I ::331-:::::50:::::5.:;1. ________ 
1 
u~rcl ... mon AIe, ck)Moln, 1.2.-" 3 BEDROOM. 

Clo .. 10 compus. clean and quiel. BRAND now larg' two bedroom ~ _ 
fAEE IIEG. Two bedroom. /VC. 337-2215. .c • .,.. Irom Th. Vln • . /VC. DNI. OWN BEDROOM. Slll1lng ,,,,1 qulat. All ulllliles fumllhtd , $ 185. IN OlDl!II HOUSE. 

ATTIC lIudOo Optrtment. Skytluhla. no:. parlt w,th pool Phone 
...501 ul,hll .. Inctuded CI_ »4-~~2088~:-. _______ _ 
AYlilable Ju ... 351~182 .... 
337-150S. 

H/W poid. Fill option. Clooe in. WID In ev.ry unit. Parltlng. very $1501 monlh. lowa A_ .. hou... No pela. Av.lllbit Ju.,. lor Newly ,_Iad. localed 
Pirkl "II. M.y 1. 3J9.0351. STUDIO sublel. Fall opllon. /VC. nieo . ... 50 wi fall OPlion. 33fI.0709 Cell 35IHlfI.47. "'ugust I. H53-e884 ; 331·9038. downlown ",v.11abII May I .nd 

SPACIOUS new two bedroom wilh lurnlolled. pota OK. Parking. $260. belo .. 10:3Oam and .fter 5pm or fEliALE 10 till" room In two IUIIMEA lubltl. 0 ... bedroom In ~~~II.' Lincoln Roel E.lal.. LARGE one bedroom Pool. CIA, 
/VC. DIW. mlcrow .... b.lcony. 35A-9696. .:;lo:..:a;.,vo=-.mesC-lO=go_· _______ 1 bedroom Burley Aportmenl. $200 two bed,oom "".rtmonl. Cheap I laundry. bUill.,.. Co .. iv,lle. 

QUALITYI la_I prtc.ol 
_ ·80. 18 wldt, 3 HR. &1 5.1111 

F ... dol""ry. III uP. 

.,J 

.~ 
underground p.rking. securl~. HOUlE. Sublt!. MlY' August Ton MAl!. Own room in Ihr.. end 113 .lec:trlc lor June .nd July. Lola 01 111_. P.llo. HNI paid. NEWTON POINTE ... vallablt June I 337-7!i115 or 

RIlAl.E(., con sh ... bedroom. I.undry. Clo .. w.lI< 10 low. minutn Irom lown. Cula. land bedroom. Fully lurnlshod furnished . Friendly roommlln /VC. COrol",1t 35A-1185, Ilk for CONDOIIINIUlilI 351~182 
Atnl n_ll.ble. oIlI .. ut ililies. hOSpllal. $3951 monlh furnished. "'rywhere. PIIS OK. $300. Optrtmenl with perking aplClln and very clo .. , 331-11065. .,K;lm;.._________ One end two bedroom • • Iocatad batll 

and bank hnanc:lng 
Horkho.mer Enllrprlstt Inc 

1.8Q6.032·5Q85 
Hazellon. iowa 
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ttIW peld. /VC. Ih ... block. from 3J8.9409. 35A-9696. P I A rt 10 R I ' • ec .... from Hawkeye Co,.., ._ FOUtI bedroom. "'" • - . 
Q mpul. Furnished. Augu.t f.... enlocr.. p. men . ... IOId PENTACAEIT "'.rtmontl. ~y APARTMENT ..... II.bIe "'ugull t . lincoln Roel largo, cloat-In. Ale . dl __ 
F 212 L SUBlET. Two bedrooms ay. il.ble FALL OPTION. Large two bedroom negoti.bl • . M.y .nd AuguII po 1_. lolllly lurnlolled. HNI peld. E.lat • •••• '701 . looking 101' m.luro. raopon"ble III opllon. 337-7 . eave I h W--·- I d D~ I ~-'1331-'-' ~ ~O_. In s. room ouse. _~r ryer. wHh ollllrlll perki"ll. Ale. m . ;.:o::r.:..:~:::.:..::::::.~.:::::::.:.. _____ 1 summer. 337·5718, poopIt RoI __ requlfea 
!~=::!::::.....--------I NIOI hou ....... l ... Ju.,. I 10 E.cellenllocatlon on E. Markol. FOR RENT MELROSI! LAICE Ay"'lablt Imrntdlalley seso 
JPACIOUS two room suitaln gr.d Augusl I . $139,29 per monlh plul ... y.llible In ~.y. 338-4539. ~R~:~~~m :::.':'-;' nllAl! nonsmoker. Own room in CONDOIIIN.UIIII 337-3117. aIIIr 8 30 
tnvironmont Ronl negollable. utllllloo. 353-1526. I ... , $158/ monlh. Call3S4-8400. two bedroom. A •• lllbit Mey I Two bedroom, two bolh. "' ... labto 
..... lIable M.y 5. 339-1848. SU ... MER sublel. Own room, Th ... wHEaLPsls'I .T-woOI~yoroor. '':'ay·POrenrtl":':i SU, ':"llmtl' r onlly·dOnI h bul~~.laundry Ad. lie I : Efflcioncy, 0 ... 10 thrH Ju.,. I . Clo .. lo Medlcel School ~roomAPARdTllf.I-~~':" ~~ two 

- " M TWO ROOMS In Ihroe bedroom ac' .... a r, a WU._ . and ,"" ...... 1 lincoln Real Eola........ • ...~ __ . "'''. 0... ADOII. Own blthroom. bedroom ""artment. Rollton $3801 month! OBO. 337-5324. Fall Coroivilit. $150 plul 112 ullllliM. blocks 01 PontlCr .. L Ay.llable lor 3J8..370T'- buoll.,.. One "".1_ May II . one 
ftmtlt. ~ay I .... $115. 354-3878. Crell<, Ronl negoti.bIe. ~552. opllon. .p.rtmenl S. Dodg .... ch room 33NI977. Summer and Faliltasing. =~'::':' ________ I Ju ... 1. F.II OpilOn. Porto Plact 
",,"I lor SIIiO plu. ulllliita. Available ~~::':'::-.--------I :35::.'~.«)3=::cl.c-_______ CORALVllll! lOCATlOfI ~~rt ...... nlt, Coralvllio 3311-1348; . TWO FE ... AlES n_ lor THRE! bedroom. 213 May IrH. imrntdi ... Iy. 35A-I178. fOR SllIIIIER F It _ ..,... eLiTON CrHk. Forn.I •. Own summer. Ponlac .. 11 Aptrtmenlt. $4001 month plu. eloclric. 2 112 "'-hllal C 'b tmII/VC 'I~ Ad No. 2, Eutsldo. 0.,. bedroom Two bedroom Iocattd In "-pie., $31.2181 . 

R.nduced renl. "'my. 338·1219. I TWO BEDROOM newly pointed. .""'" I. .m u... "".rtmonla. A.lllibl. lor Summer ... y.lI.blt AugUII I. linCOln R •• I oom in I.rgo lhr .. bedroom. $0400 blocks Irom c:ompus. F.II OPI on. f II I' M I laundry monlh. 3J8.OtI5O. Ellala, •••• 701 . HUGE one bedrMln In turn 01 lho 
lor enll .. summer. Avall.blo •• rty 351-2358. • op IOn. ay.... ::::::::::.::..:::::::::::::::...-----1 end F.n 1 ... ,"11. W.'klng dlslanco ~~~~"""""~~~ ______ I OIfIIU~ h ..... Thrao bloc:kt NE 01 
..... y. 331-6803. ONE 'fORooM aptrt"""!. ::,:.::;:=:-.--------01 IlcililiM. F ... perkl"ll. Very clo... PIIOFESSIONALJ greet 0I....,lICr .. ,. 351-8031. Two IIl:DROOM. C .... tiville. /VC. CO. on linn SL f'repI .... 

llatS th ... big bedrMln 
E.cellonl condl1lon 13750 
F.n.nc.ng poaoObIa $31.1125 
bolo .. 7pm 

, h~ Two bedroom Appl, ....... 
Ale. Ihod. _ 1rH. tow 101 rant 
On buill.,.. $4500/ 060 35A-I 2«. 
... ning •• Rod. 

H.n 2 bedrooms "'" full 
bathrooms. quit! locIIoon. S5800 
w,lI nogotl.". 826.e740, _ 1"IIs! --.... l.:_~=.=.= _______ 1 Summer sublat with 11111 option. TWO BEDROOM av.l .. ble May 8 Negotl.blt. $31.5625. Iavt Non kl It Sh _ ..... 

JlAlITON Cr .. k. Femlle. Own ,."C. dilhw ..... r. Wiler pold. ~.I. nonsmoker. Can John."""-. B Ir" ~I ' h o~... Ad No. . : W .. laido . ...... bedroom WID In building On bUIll .... Cloat WOOd 1Ioors, - g .-
, .. """" In large Ihr .. bedroom. $0400 ~354-:::::93~13:::' ________ 1 335-5993. leave ....... ge. AYAI' 0BL- ".y 10 IhrN~h ::u::!s::::.:ne:: . ..::::::::::::.:.:.:.. •• :::.::er::..,::!:.:;:.,' __ I aptrtmen". SUmmer and F.II 10 ohoppi"ll. Ownor manoged. balhroom. P...-ion datt 

. , - ~ ~ M _a. TWO BEDROOM. Second floor leasing. W.lki"ll dillonce 01 UOfI $315. ~2. .....,1_. ntNI or laU $500 all 
'0 110 tor entlro summer. jl,.anable e.rly SUIIIII!II. C_p. Two rooms In THRE! bedroo",". fuml.hod. AIC. "'ugull 15, Two bedrooms thr.. bI ks I Hoopllal 351-8037 utllillel Inc:\uded. Cala OK. 

DUPLEX 
OUP1.lX lor sole VpPOI' afNI lower 
Older homo. cIotoIln. EaIy 
..,........", 10 slngle lamlly Terms 
COnlrOCI poaooblo. 20 perctnt 

, II 1Ioy. 337-6803. lIIoclous IhrH bedroom. Hug. diollwaoher. Mey- Augusl Ir... blockS Irom campu •. /VC. WID. apa"mons! dl• "'" oc 0 r~"room ' BENTON MANOA 35A-1112 or 354-841 Q. 

IIUIT subltl. On campul. :::~Z;: ~~:2603. ~t s. V_ Ronl negoliabt • . 337-3505. ._... - - ... llobio. MIF. $2251 month. ;"'menls. Su:;;;;;~~F.1I Two bedroom aYllillble Mty I and I I 112 ~- h n I -t ·'50, "-y ,_, 331 -11. c:ompu owntown. ne - •• No. 7'. W-'~ ~ ~room CONOOMINIUMI 

- ' tmclency. Price negotiable. Own ==:.::.=.:...::=--___ 1 SllllLET Ihroe rooms In lour GREAT location. Clotn one utilities included. Greg. 338-1191. _ng. Walk l"ll dlslon .. 01 UOFI AugulI I. CIoM 10 cam"" .. on 

U bath! khchen, 338-483 1. PENT ... CREIT bedroom hou ... Fall option. bedroom . ..... I.C'"I ",,"l1mento. GRADI PIIOF lemale nonsmoker. HoIIIIIII. 351-8037, bu"i.,.. lincoln Roel Eolala, 
YAN BUREN VlUAGI! _no 10 _I In tor. th_ 

~,~ _,,_~~ yeero _kdllyo.~. ' Mif 10 shore two bedroom Thr .. bedrMln. H/W pold. /VC. 354.8Q.42. _t negoliabl., »4-1124 . Own bedroom In lurnllhtd two :.::::!::.::::..===.:-----I ::338-3:::::::1.::0.:;1.:_._ ______ _ W. h ... _r.llU ..... w .'---. 8«-3212 _.ogs ond ...... tndo. 
AlIO pooplt 1Ook'''II foo r<>OmmallS 

IpIrtmtni. HtaV _er poid. Fr..W ':.:11::.1 ::nego~~Ii.=:':: • . ~33tI-=..:I:..:I9::5::.. _ __ I ~"room ""a~-nt. laundry. Ad. No . • : Co .. iv.lle. one bed
l 

room UNCOl~ ._~._ 
- CLOSE. Summer IUbltll .. 1 option. POOL Two bedroom. Two bath. - ",,- '4' opertmonlO S mer and a" ft AUft"" I..r "rjrlng, laundry. H.1f M.y peld IIALE nonsmoker. Own room In 0.,. block Irom campus. $120 por B.lconl ... N_. Negolloblo. perkllng. $2001 monlh. 337-2 70. Ieui"ll' AiC. p':,o;:.lng. buolilll CONDOIIINIUIIII 

~ 
III ~~Sl I .... S. Johnton. C .. , two bedroom. Subltl Mty Ihrough monlh! OBO. 337-6189. Betly. :33::~:...:.:184:.:.:.7:... ________ ..... ngl. 35HI031. Two bedroom. two balh. CIoII to 

tor tho loll. laundrlea, off,l ... t 0UI'lI!X lor ..... Side by _ 
perltlng. "" CIbIt. no pili. Two bedroomollCll. _ 
351-0322. ItHpm nort_ T ....... Conlroct 

~ July 31. _I $2001 monlh or =.:::::::::::.--------1 Dont.' School and hoopltal. ------------t poooibio 20 percent down. 10 
-otl.ble. Benlon M.nor. Coli HI!Y YOU. One bedroom DOWNTOWN ""ilr1ment. ~IY EGADII SUmmer . ...... or two Ad No. II: COr.MIIe til... Ay.nablt Augull I, lincoln RHI 

DOWNTOWN .Iudlo. ,."C. A.all.ble ~I83 .11 .. 5pm. ap.rtment. Fumlohtd . Lot. 01 f_1t $3AOI month. COmer of I"'!._'!". two bedroom, Live wllh bedroom aptl1menla. Falllttaing, EolllO. 338-370l . : I "'mediately- Augull. $340/ monlh. wlndOWI. Good location (by Washlnglon and Linn, 351-2512 o. me! .1851 $225. Jill ~12. /VC. dlshwa ....... WID. pe r1Cl"II ONE BEDROOMS 
I ,,~=.:.:122:::.:.., -------1 SUMMER IUblat. F.II oplion. Currier,. Garege. HIW pold. M.y Is 351-1031. OWN ROOM. Summer .. bIo\. 35HI031. FALL _ C_ ...... bedroom. 

percenl In""",, th ... yeerl. 
WeeI<daya, 33\IoQIIIIS; 8«-3212, 
_iogs and wwi<ondI. 

~ "BEU!VABl! locallon. 215 Sunny two bedroom. Vlry clo .. , 1 .... 5270/ monlh. CIII3311-1238. Deck. Wuhor' d'YIr. $150 433 S V.n auron, H/W poid.133O A\lllilableJune 1, July 1. 

j I ............ NIXt to Bruegger'.. "'70. May 'r .. , 354-0134. ONE BEOROOM aptrtmont nogollobl • . 337-8337. Ad .... 14: Llrge Wlllai<lt. No pIII.~; 381-. 0uieI westside bualine, CO-OP 
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,00... tho H.ir QU.I1 .. I . On. EFI'1CIENCY. one btock Irom A.o/llble Mey 15. F.II Opllon. Wit .... rooalak. Condos. two- Ihr .. 
btctroom aptl1ment. Perfect for SUMMEA sublot. F.II option. May compul. AYIII.bIe Moy 6- /VC. 805 W. Benton near IoIedI OWN ROOM In older _ bedroom. W.lki~ dlOlanct 01 SlIM_III 1111. Two bedrMln. two shopping, laundry. oH-
... or two colltgo IludorllS. /VC. 'b"'Ulld' Thlng"'A~II' ... ' /VC3~'~~~ ~gu"l lOd· lllh n"IIIes,.'!';;Uldld. ~n.t!ELrl·cw33Schoo7 '155l1,oonr ,_~~I"', bedroom "".11_ with wood UOFI Haspilal. 351' '!Tl' dock or ~~,'3!.A,onGaCam~: ~lIrou-t .. n-illesr IIrMt """'Nr. No pels, WW paid. Av.llablt May I whh fill • • •• - . ~, _gus an I 0 M_. r... ~ ,~ ~ floo~. Two blocks Irom polio. go_ ~ . ~ _ _ t- - '1f 

option. Ronl negoll.blt. 337_2, AIR COllllmONED ""lrtR*1t. Ooposh I .... 337·5001 . - 338-8089. downlown. SUmmer wilh lail ".'::: 'H=.~-A:.:.-==.::~.:.TI:....:.:.=_--r..---I Donttl auild<~J5(252 lsuol~ AlC, HtN paid. On sit, VA.Yr~r~ Ior
ln

:""",",_ C .... -Houl~!~ 
~ SUm-r· .. ~_, ONl!IIO~ WN tIo 0 opllon. Can Sh.rI. 354-4197; 01' _ .... "'.5ft . ~ .. ~.-., (negotilblt .. ...... ' I.~I rn'."""' ..... r-~......,.8a1so __ ,~ ~ .. , ~.~ 'IWO BEDIIOOIiI,."C I ". -~ ... n PATIO. Two bed"""", Hall .nd DOWNTO loea n. ... nice. NolO renting lor t<Jmrn." ond ~. "_-"-' --""V'" r~h. Hou_ c:looalO c:ompuf ~r ... lOr. dltllW..h.~ :.... fAEEI Two bedrooml ••• Iltbt.. wiler peid. AcrOlllrom tho Vine. bedrMln. $31111 monlh. Mey I.... !::Di~· a:.:n .. ~35~I-::.m::..!2':... ______ 1 1.11, 0 ... bedrooms. furnlohed. aiIcilIe ~\OWn. YIIY r_ 
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Space/Place not limited 
to a single dance form 
Kathleen Hurley 
The Daily Iowan 

A ttention: This is your 
last chance to see the 
last brilliant dance 
event of this season. 

The spring Space/Place Concert, in 
North Hall April 26 and 27 at 8 
p.m., features choreography of both 
faculty and students. Admission is 
$3 for adults and free for children. 

The various pieces are as con
trasting 88 the seasons of the year, 
with classical ballet, ethnic, jazz, 
and modern dance. The opening 
piece, "A Guitar, a Man and a 
Woman," is an honest and original 
dance. The combination of live 
music played by Tom Nothnagle 
and active choreography by 
Dalienne Majors brings a 'most 
human and touching relationship 
to the stage. The viewer questions 
the line between art and reality 
with the distinctive acting and 
dancing by Susan Rieger and Juan 
Carlos Tud. 

"Guedra," a traditional Moroccan 
dance performed by Marie Wilkes, 
uses enchanting movement with 
haunting results. 

"The piece was originally used to 
induce a trance within the reli-

gious connotations," explained 
Wilkes. "This was during the time 
when women were powerful aha
mans . . . and symbolized a Bacred 
veasel in the act of bleaaing the 
Earth. Finally she p8ases out after 
'8. bizarre and intense trance. Now 
the dance is performed just for 
fun,n she added. 

"The Nature of Layers," is a 
performance art piece created by 
faculty member SU88n Dickson. 
The original music is written by 
Kirk Corey, who is also a dancer in 
the piece. The dancers use props 
and costumes to symbolize robes of 
office and figurative barriers to 
human interaction. 

"The work addresses the strategic 
planning of the UI, but can point 
universally to any institution that 
confers power and needs a hierarc
hial structure," said Dickson. 

Among other pieces in the concert 
is "Something Dumb," a lively rap 
duet performed by Lulu Drum
mond and Andrea Geer. "Sylvia," 
a classical ballet pas de deux 
performed by Clifton Keefer Brown 
and Beth Wunluck, was coached by 
visiting guest artists Eddie Shell
man from the Dance Theatre of 
Harlem and Rebecca Wright of the 
Joffrey Ballet. 

st. Paul Chamber Orchestra 
performs Thursday at Hancher 
The Daily Iowan 

The St. Paul Chamber Orchestra will be conducted by its creative 
chairman, composer John Adams, in the world premiere of "Cornuco
pia" by Paul Dresher at 8 p.m. on Thursday, April 26, in Hancher 
Auditorium. ' 

Other works in the all-contemporary concert will include "Eight Lines" 
by Steve Reich, who won the 1990 Grammy Award for classical 
composition, and "Tabula Rasa" by Estonian composer Arvo Part. 
Soprano soloist Dora Ohrenstein from the Philip Glass Ensemble will 
be featured in performances of "Calamity Jane to Her Daughter" by 
Ben Johnston and "NYC," a new work by Scott Johnson. 

John Adams, best known for his opera "Nixon in China," is one-third of 
the St. Paul Chamber Orchestra's leadership triumvirate, the Artistic 
Commission, which he shares with Director of Music Christopher 
Hogwood and Principal Conductor Hugh Wolff. Adams' orchestral 
compositions, including "Harmonium," "Grand Pianola Music," 
"Shaker Loops," "Harmonielehre," "Fearful Symmetries" and "The 
Wound-Dresser," are some of the most respected and frequently 
performed works of contemporary American music. 

Tickets for the April 26 concert are $20 and $18 (UI students receive a 
20 percent discount) from the Hancher Box Office. 

Miller-Lamb does juggling act 
as stage manager for festival 
Jacqueline Comito 
The Daily Iowan 

O ne of the unsung heroes 
of the 1990 Iowa Play
wrights Festival is Ste
phanie Miller-Lamb, 

the production stage manager. 
Trying to stage six shows in one 

week is no easy feat; Miller-Lamb 
finds herself performing a juggling 
act of time, space and people. 
Beyond scheduling the theaters for 
rehearsal space this week, Miller
Lamb's job is to assist, supervise, 
inform and handle the production 
problems of the undergraduate 
stage manager. She also coordi
nates the production needs of each 
show within the rules and regula
tions of the buildings. 

Miller-Lamb graduates this year 
from the tIT with a master of fine 
arts degree in stage management. 

"It's weird because most people 

won't do stage management 
because there is so much 
involved,- Miller-Lamb BaYS. "You 
need good organizational skills, low 
blood pressure and good communi
cation.-

Many of the problems that arise 
from the pressure-filled festival 
week are related to poor time 
management and emotional flare
ups. All of the people involved in 
the festival are playing more than 
one role. A stage manager's job is 
to organize their time efficiently 
and diffuse the emotional conflicts. 

"I don't let things bother me. You 
deal with them and then let them 
go," Miller-Lamb said. "Stage 
management is a service position, 
not an authoritative position. 
Knowing this makes it work. Once 
you get over the fear of not know
ing what you're doing, it's a lot of 
fun." 

UI bands play final spring concert 
The Daily Iowan 

The Concert and University Bands of the UI School of Music will 
perform in a joint concert at 8 tonight in Clapp Recital Hall. 

The Concert Band, directed by associate professor Morgan Jones, will 
perform works by Vaughan Williams, Morton Gould, Clifton Williams 
and Shostakovich, and a virtuoso solo euphonium arrangement by 
Simone Mantia. 

The University Band, directed by doctoral student John Bell, will 
perform works by Sh08takovich, Verdi, R.B. Hall, Alfred Reed and 
Elliot Del Borgo. 

The concert, which is the last of the academic year for both bands, is 
free and open to the public. ' 

The euphonium is featured in Mantia's arrangement of "All Those 
Endearing Young Charms,· with UI graduate David Lang 88 soloist. "I 
included it because David Lang is truly It one-Qf-a-kind virtuoso player. 
He has what we call unbelievable fingers,· Jones said. 

,E.T. 
At the Bljou 

"Women" (Marta Meszaros, 19n) 
-7 p.m.; "Mildred Pierce" (Michael 
Curtlz. 1945) - 8:45 p.m. 

Music 
University and Conce" Bands per

form at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall. 

Readings 
Jorle Graham reads her poetry, 8 

p.m. In Vln Allen Hall, Lectul'l Room 
2. 

Art 
MUHum Pel'lpectlvea, 12:30 p.m. 

In thl MUllum of Art. 

Theater 
The Iowa Playwrights Festival pra

sentll "The Translator" by Judy 
GeBauer, 6:30 and 9 p.m. In Theatre 
A 0' the Theatre Building. Admlaalon 
Is $6; $5 lor students and senior 
citizens. 

Nightlife 
NEO Benellt, featuring Dennis 

McMurrln Band, So Rameey, Kevin 
Gordon, FICkel, McKelghan and 
Rocks On, 9 p.m. at Gabe's Oulll, 
330 E. Washington St. 

Radio 
KRU189.7 FM - The Cat Club with 

Tom Melche", 6-9 p.m.; Radio Cen
tral America, at 7 p.m., features 
coverage of the tranaltlon of power 
In Nicaragua. 

Accordion named 
official instrument 
of San Francisco 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The 
much-maligned accordion is the 
official instrument of San fran
cisco. 

The Board of Supervisors voted 
6-4 Monday in favor of the raspy 
squeezebox despite a last-minute 
bid by violin fanciers. 

The instrument plummeted in 
popularity with the advent of 
rock 'n' roll but is now making a 
comeback, said Tom Torriglia, 
who plays with the local group 
Those Darn Accordions! He noted 
that the group Aerosmith fea
tures an accordion in a new song. 

"With all due respect to the 
accordion and to all my ancestors 
who came here with the accord
ion, we also are the home of the 
oldest violin factory in the United 
States," 88id supervisor Angela 
Alioto, who voted against the 
resolution. 

The resolution needs Mayor Art 
Agnos' signature to become offi
cial, but press secretary Scott 
Shafer 88id, "How could he object 
to the accordion?" 

Jacqueline Comito 
The Daily Iowan 

J udy GeBauer's play "The Translator" goes up this evening as 
the third production of the Iowa Playwrights Festival. 

The story is of an American girl who lands a nice job as a 
translator in a major European capital. The girl's set of values 

and view or the world are tom apart as she experiences a cultural 
collision with the other charactera in the script. 

"The play explores different ways people communicate. It is the 
collision between extremities: old - new; words - emotion; order -
chaos," director Marci G10tzer said. "What attracted me to this play is 
the atmosphere Judy created in her dialogue. The world of the play is 
so charged; so full of ener~." 

GeBauer, a third-year workshop playwright with a long list of credita, 
stated that she and G10tzer have formed a "really positive marriage. I 
feel I have been taught about the play. The play has been sharpened. 
We have found a coherent way to express the ideas of the play." 

The performance time for "The Translator" is an hour. Glotzer a 
master of fme arts candidate, described the playas short, but with a 'lot 
going on. It's "short, sweet and to the point," she said. 

"Well, not so sweet," GeBauer added. 
The set design is by R. Dean Packard and the costumes are by 

Jacqueline Rangel-Rojas. Lighting design is by Kris Brodersen; Mark 
Bruckner is the sound designer. The stage manager is' Stephanie 
Miller-Lamb. 

Cast for "The Translator" includes: Nancy - Elizabeth Simeon' . 
Simone - Elizabeth Widmer; Patrick - Michael Moran; Vincent ~ 
Gregory Giles; Georgie - James Paul Snodgrass. 

Performances (or "The Tran.slator" are this evening at 6:30 and 9 p.m. 
in Theatre A. Admission is $6; $5 for students and senior citizens. 

1 990 
Iowa Playwrights Festival 
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